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Who Rnignt Pastorate In N«w
York After Forty-on© Yean

Special Notice—This store will close all day
Monday, October 2nd, on account of Holiday.

TUESDA Y SPECIALS

H.O. Oatmeal 12c pkg

Jersey Potatoes 3Oc pk

To the Republicans oi Union CpAty:

At the Primary Election, Tuesday, September 26, (7
vote for ,

a. m., to 9

/
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CARLTQN B. PIERCE, ior Senator

RECORD. - /
A MEMBER OF THE ASSEMBLY for three years, Mr. Pierce was
^ . at all times in favor of legislation in the interest of the people.

Among other vain able legislation his work includes: s
PUBLIC UTILITIES, ensuring better service and cheaper rates. _
RAILROAD REVALUATION, bringing a million and a quarter'dol-

lars additional railroad taxes annually to the State, of which the'
; school districts will receive $900,000 and Union County about

- $60,000.

VOL. I. NO: 37. .•^a

ONLY TWO WARDS IN CITY VOTE

California Hams lb
CLOSES TQNG PASTOR)

Dr. MacArthur Leavet New York
Church After Forty-one Years.

New York Sept. 25.-Closlng a nnq-
tornte of forty-one years and four
months, Dr. Kobert 8tuart MacArthur
prenched his farewell sermon to tho
congrcfratlmt at theCfl?V M
chiiirh. Fifty-seventh street, nwir
Seventh arenue. v

Twice during the services when Dr.
MacArtJbur referred to his long con-
nection with tJbe chuirh his roice br«»ke
and members of his congregation wept.

/'

^ RIDING A CAMEL f

A 8tr»nuoua T*sk That Promltoi m
Love of,Walking.

Riding a camel Is by no means an
Cftsy or enjoyable method of locomo-
tion, according to the description given
fcr Mr.; H. J. Randall In his book,
"Stoti In Spring:"

.^If asked *How do yon ride a camel F
Ijreply_ Invent as many attitudes aa
yon can and employ them all in torn;
adjust and readjust the rags and cush-
ions on which yon sit; ride straight;
ride crooked; ride with stirrups made
of rope; ride Tritbont them; hitch first
your right knee round the front pom-
tnel, then your left knee; stretch your-
self wide legged over the saddlebags
regardless of the firearms, dates.
Crockery, etc., which they contain un-
til nature commands you tot make a
leas obtas© angle; ride side saddle* if
yon can persuade your Bedonlnihat It

1m. possible to do so without prejudice
to the camel. Ride how you will and
When-you win, but above all—walk.
Not only ,1s the sheik himself glad—
at yonr suggestion, but not oti
to mount for awhile, but It ls^i lesson
in graceful riding to watch him
perched up there, heaven knows how,
la some oriental way you bare never
dreamed of. and it Is a lesson in courte-
sy to mark bow at every turn of the
road he offers to forego his pipe of
peace—chibouk—and post of comfort
and descend to the sand, leaving yon
to incumber hia beast of burden.'!

LUGGAGE IN ENGLAND.

PENNSYLVANIA

^ PLATFORM.
ABOLISH G R A D E CROSSINGS. ' • • , i , .
EQUALIZE TAX ASSESSMENTS. / '
Revise the State Statutes. . '. •
Adopt the Indeterminate Franchise, which will stimulate trolley Wilding

i ' - • •

ITLOSES BY 84 MAJOfflfr

Lost Family Pet Found
Through Usinn Ror>.

V >?M

'f.fy

' ̂ rtL-Klt^S -t^TtrtfCE
A voie tor Mr.J^rceisa votelnthe i

Big Swftfce For Wafehites
In The third WanM

They Had Hoped High

This advertisement is paid for by George, p. Teller, Cranford.

October 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1911
EXCURSION TICKETS

(Including admission to tbe Fair Grounds).

VERY LOW FARES
Consult Ticket Arfen W

"MADE IN NEWARK

For hand-power-weight eleven pounds
] Price $l2.00-delivered

Gu^ntoed te give satisfaction or money returned
Also Kodaks and Kodaks supplies-Developing and Printing

SCHAEFFER CO*
8 West Park 8treet Near Broad Street

NEWARK, New Jersey
Telephone 3808 Market.

»f It, Qo*« Astray B M I U M th«
|S«pl« Ar« Att V«ry H S H M I

Certain, strangew. within our gates
bare been wondering at oar dealing
wltn paasengcrs' luggage—bow much
better the system oi other cotmtries,
where jtm jtet a receipt and when

There's
Satisfaction
in wearing a collar that ~is just as
smooth as ivory on the edges. It is
also mighty satisfactory to have your
collars returned from the laundry
ironed and shaped just Uke^new and

withI no broken edges. —

For tMs kind of collar satisfaction
you should- go- toj the

CHIPPENDALE

Every collar as well as every other
piece wejaunder.goes out with a fun
guarantee of satisfaction. -
Send us a trial package this week.
A phone or postal will bring a wagon.

Rabway
161-63-65 Campbell St

Telephone 209

PRETTIEST THING
In My

JMasterpiece of tie

impossible because thertis
the receipt Bo you go to bed and get
op and dress In your bit of paper. s

OnrV method is insular and on the
feet of it chaotic. We throw our lug*
fag* to the mercy of tome unknown
porter. At tbe end of tbe journey we
Had a sojl of lucky tub of portable
property felled on'the platform, and
v » prange\about and pick out what
we want Too know the Bcene—«
hundred people who have only to say
Tnafs mine** to a strange porter In
order to get i t

Thus badly stated tne system looks
like chaos and the Invitation to a
general scramble for other men's
foods. In practice it works out well,
for every one. from porter to passen-
ger, is on his honor; and—thia U

than in any other civilised country.—
Westminster Gazette.

*? . The Steamboat.
Fultoo himself said one day: "Nei-

ther M. Desblancs nor I invAited the
-steamboat If that glory belongs to

any one it is to the. author of tbe ex-
periments at Lyons—of the experi-
ments made In 1783 on the Saone."
The one Fulton had In mind and to
whom be thus generously rendered tbe
•fclory" was the Marquis de. Jouffray*

- born In I75V fourteen years before tbe
year of Fulton's birth. Jouffray's

•claim to be regarded as tbe Inventor
of tbe steamboat stand* tons: His ves-*
sel, built in 1783. notwithstanding its
faulty construction, embodied all the
element* essential to success. In it be
anticipated Watts* invention of a
steam engine having a constant and
varemittmg action. Lack of fomis
was the only thing tbat stood in tne
war of his cettng all tbe honors that
came later, to Bobert

American.

"HOW" OUR
Value* Co*™

Furniture When yon

not
re en^aded
now?.

is a Macey Book Cabinet
To surround your children with furniture by the

Old Masters is an education. It is like living with
cultured people, . ^

Why not one of the new Macey Book Cabinets
in your home—the only sectiorial bookcases.made
which express the genius of the most noted old fur-
niture craftsmen > Sheraton, Chippendale, Ro&ert
Adam and Fra Junipero were as great in furniture
art as Shakespeare in literature or Michael Angelo
in painting. ; .

Why not'a Macey Book Cabinet to inspire Ambi*
tioWand-refined ideas'of tastein yourchildren, never
to be lost again throughout all the days of their lives.

Why not—indeed! But do you know it has
taken years to bring this about? -.

The new Macey Book Cabinets retain every de-
sirable feature of the Unit Idea. The result has
been worked out so that unit sections can be added,
taJken~Kway,ori&ar*aiqredw^

d alw

(Or 10 N T
••nt •tt tZ

th

Sole Agent

Bauer's
I26 Irving Street

_taJken~Kway,-ori&ar*aiqred~w^
beauty. The doors never stjcE and always open
and close smoothly. Artful cabinet work now does
away entirely with metal bands, so you never think
of the ordinary sectional bookcases when you seo
a Macey Book Cabinet ; \

Applying the Unit Idea to betvtifal home fanutttiv m A s
octgcioA <rf Mr. O. R U WtrnkJ^ "Wwr of sectional book*
»e«. (H» came i* •*& o e d in UM coffponte tide of > ottaW
" HMMrn with ^fciek K* haalflfty m^k \L*A

Sotd on easy termejf desired

James McCollum
U4-12(JMainSt,

! • • ; / •

ind

A SPLENDID bPti HtAitfl
•l#C««teh*»Itrimn

Haltey Vantferhoven
164 MAIN STREET

Telephone! 137

l a Centre
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W, HERBERT.
t SOttK S t ^ New Tor* City.
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THE DEFEAT IS

aolutely without

circulated throughout the city.
been

Up in iront of a real estate office

on Irving street a small crowd of

Second Ward Piles In Majority
126 Against New Idea-First

Ward 51 Majority Against• — - .-— ._.— ._ .
Commishion government has been

decisively defeated by the vote of the

people of this city, by a majority of

84. The vote was light from every

wa>*d but the third and second. The

commishion. government apOBtles fail-

ed most sigually In piling up their

expected majorities In the third and

fourth wards,'while the fifth turned

iu a safe majority - against them1.

In the second district o fthe third

ward, the Walshitles carried their al-

leged stronghold by but 18 votes,

wMle In the first district of that ward

bui 85 majority was recorded in place

of the expected four hundred. Total

"tiaa gathered to hear- the

returns. Gloom was the most notic-

aWe thing in the Wals& headquarters.

As the returns slowly came in the

gloom increased. Election districts

after election district came in against

tho innovation.

._'l.he.. second ward- presented the
s , . — — * — — • • "~~~

scene of greatest excitement. Im-

promptu parades marched along the

streets and cheers upon cheerB rang

J. Becker, ~*^~ J .v ' ° o n a atrIn&- She
o' the Irving o p e n e d t h e «ate of the Becker home

Cafe at 32 Irving Street if i t had not " '" ̂ b e r o f \ * * family came out.
been for the wide circulation of the * ̂  t h e d o g y o u advertised in
Record'. "Dally OpDort'n nZ.» ^ the^ecordr ^ a f l k e d .

CAUTION OVER LOANING

li oeed to

But Move Not Considered Unusual

It was learned that the Rahway Na-
tional Bank yesterday, on the eve of
the commission government election,
had expressed a determination not to
fund any city loans for a short time.
Although city ouiciQls admitted, that

OF TRADE
..-.a

fet ing Last Nijht
Reported On B j - L m

sent W, son down to put a description

one found

the Record
column.

i "«u found her
Opportunities" [ until apPriBed

through- the

throughHhe^atr^as tne second

voters heard the news come in. One

Observers Say the. Way It
Has "Taken Hold" Is Local Men Charged By the

city's credit of the
bank8;attitude. He said that it was
merely a matter of careful banking
not to make loans where a change o'f

!admlniEtration was contempla ted ,^
Pecially of ao new a nature. It would
cause no remark, he said, if a larg,

concern were

During the past week arrangementso —« v«et wees arrangements Samuel Branney,
man offered to hire a brass band to h a v e been perfected so that the plant and WilUam Mulva
celebrate, but eviAentiv +** —•»

trace of them could be found.

Big Crowd at Record Returns.

In front of the Record office a crowd

gathered to hear the returns and as

James Walker
were arrested

and that
bo apt to wait

It observed how, new conditions
worked.

celebrate, but evidently tne m a* e r 8 °f the Rahway P u b l i 9 n l a g ' £ ~ ™ ™ " n » * C * K arrested

of music were ceJebrating, for.not a h a s * * « « " its mechanical faciUt" T*£Z£? " " " " ^ " " " " t

trace of them could h. ,„..„, lefl' "«. now anyone passing a1ô K w T ? 1 " *** *** °f **
Irving Street, the ' W o ^ t * * f^° 8 ^ ° « ^ ' «*">*«

Walsh act were thrown on a screen

cheers greeted the announcements.

Inside the office the wires were busy

receiving tlxe, returns from.,tbe varjour-

Irving Street, the "Park Row" of Rah-
way, In the small hours of the morn-
ing will hear the click of the linotype
machine setting up type.

- fi.res showing the defeat of the ^ Z Z Z ^ entirely out %*. «"« « * . eo.pany atW^ ̂ ^ Z ^oJ^SL'Z
Wa,sh ao, ̂  pwn, the facilitiea with wh c h it b t ™* f™"™' - « * « - t o t . ago. city, on Sunday m o r n S ^ r ^

gan life even in the short „ „ , , . g ° mmbel °f Iooal ^°^ at- In* l t s ^der and running away, was
« « . .. . . . 8hOrt P e r l o d ot tended a dance nt Ww f l oM „ 1V. ™tewd yesterday in thn J?' ^*"

these men with seveiW others who
haVe riot asr yet been' apprehended,
with creating a disturbance in the

MACEDONIA RUNS SECOND

tjhis

on Committee To Selec
Speakers and Place Chosen Will

Be Announced in Short Time

In order to interest the people of

V.vj

' - • • ' • « !

:*-US

Races at Trenton Fair

Macedonia, the racenorse . found

Rahway" movement It waa suggested
at last night's meeting of the Board ~of
Trade to form a Womena1 and chil-
dren's auxiliary. This would result in
a general movement of the citizens
of the city towards an advance in con-
ditions, it was argued, that would be
of the greatest value to tbe movement
— Congressman Tuttle, representative
in Congress from ttiis district, was
scored by the members as being In-
different to Rahway's needs, and there
XBtta' rt«r«—------ " "

: > %

, — — r — — w w . »uumcu, IUIOJ; - -™.«« f t i-uE-ieturns rrom.,toe various

ling' *>ut: 103-majority for the whole Act ion distrlcter and sending them

vard. " l * .out Several rniia *»** XT._. « .

* - — — ^ »̂ fc

time.it has-been in existence and it
has had to be Increased to

tended a dance at' Westfield on the CD e d y e 8 t e r d « y in tho two mile
auest io .

- - - - - ^ vi. f\

With a vengeance'the voters from c i t ^ for information from the Record

o t Trenton Inter-

the second ward foiled up their votes

against the change. An avalanche of

135 votes descended upon the 59 votes

of the Walshites completely smother-

ing theirs by 12{> votes.
- - • - _ . i .

In the fifth ward 88 men cast their

1US ^retu^s fronx.tt.e various. ̂ r ^ r ~ p ^ —

-..strict, and .ending the, ***#,: .£££.*£%*£ -J-* J-«- ™ « - * » * ^ 3 ^ ^ i f ^ ' £ ^
Several calls from New York m a ^ a h l e how the new paper has ta- J u 6 c U o n a s t h e most likely place eonWWed every - inch of the dis^
>r i n f r t r m . * ^ . * ., " ken h*M T H . __»„. * t o spend the hieht. Tho mn« i« „!,-.-_" tancerand It" Is hnirovAii.'»i.««:'u'^'^..ken hold. This opinion c o m e s both

and towns around Elizabeth showed R a h w a y People and New York

the Interest the election had aroused

Id
2d

FIRST-WARD

for Against
39 64
58 S4

d New York
newspaper men with whom the editor
was a i

'" *""w tancerand It: is believed |hat but for
spend We night. The man in charge h e r u n f o r t u n a t e a c c M e n t l n t U a c l t y

of the room had orders to close the nn fitm^— — — •
Place and refused to allow the men to
remain there for the night.

7 , — ^ -ore h0 under̂  " T * ^ ̂  ^Y^ *% ' ^ ̂  ^ ^' « S
the issuing of a d a U y p a p e r J n Arguments proved unavailing and m a W « E the first jump, and was prac-
way. There are.two offices of th« M ^ R a h w a y i a n s objecting to spend- \tlC*lly o u t o f t h e rmaing from the

on Sutfday morning ahe woyld have
won the race. Biddy McGee, the only

committee to bring the demands of
ti ls city to his attention when once -
tbe oard IB well organized.

'Enthusiasm was the predominant
feature of ̂ be meeting of the commit-
tee. The by-laws of the association
were presented by tile committee of
three ln charge of preparing them,
and with a few. minor changes were

: • • •#

way. There are.two offices of the hhr" nabw^i&^ objecting to spend-

gest metropolitan daiUes where tto *** ** Uigbi u n d e r t h e Bta™. refused

2d

ballots for tbe change andU19 againBt

Reparts from this ward in fhe early

hours led to tbe conclusion that com-

mission government was leading. -The

general sentiment of the 'voters id

^e_cha^^3dcproT _

Id

For Against
28 76
31 109

THIRD WARD

For5 Against
136 50

Record is , refused
ies where.tbe to Ieave> T h e a g e n t a t t empted to

readby^etobem : i a r e ^ m r n r v m - ^ S S ^
" dit

[outset.
The fair was well

ui ine 8tanVi«d-the • editor receives f ' o r e ( H l l e m to and a general roueh r ~ 7 — ~ ; — ' • ^ ^ w B i m r mKe ranin^——•*—-^vr-™
the benefit of all this expert c r i S m h°U 8 e fol^owed- *•*«^the mix- l i t t^JT-1"**™*** Interstate event «**' » « »«* of the 1

Tbe circulation hftR w n ̂ 1 * «»eged the agent drew i „ " ^ 1 ZZX ' * ̂ ^^ MItffl ^rence ^ ^ ^ to t h e

. _ . KUH ana Qoodale. a afntAi- «f #ii- *_^ _ ithe offlnAm *t fii- i

decided to ask the citizens of Rahway
as a whole to meet at a general mass
meeting on Monday evening, October.
9, at a place to be designated later.

Advancing the Interests of tbe city
of Rahway and its residents as a
whole, was adopted by the committee
on the suggestion of Arthur Wendell,
as the object of the Board. T. H. Rob-
erts suggested tbat the commercial
aspect of the body be kept
background, as tbe

Tbe circulation has been steadily Ifl a l I e g e d *** agent drew a gu
growing until now 1200 copies are ftuUly » ™ d e d **• stranded

and clrculatert M««,i«^- -« that a higtit out of doors

hoBpitality
who

for more until all th*

a sister of tbe. noted aero*
* " " appear-

ing to tboBe in' a position to know

however the last two hours of legal

voting time made a big difference,

la the first ward 148 votes* were

registered against the commission

government .and 97 for. This is an

unusually light return for this ward.

^ The fourth ward turned in a snlaH

majority for commission government

There were 124 ballots marked for tbe team of this

change and 103 against. TMs will p ^ f ^ 8 7 *

come as a great surprise to the team win

Walsh leaders for tfiey made It an

ouen secret they expected to secure a

bis majority from this ward. -

Scenes of excitement prevailed

throughout the city tonight The peo-

FOURTH WARD
p or Against
-.62 60

72 43

WARD
For Against

119

badsow out retarned T h e f6Uowln» m o n ^ r the general' • 2v«~l\ *ed "ound the grounds
*H tbe papers we bad ™ B e " f - * « M ^ ^ ^ STLS?*1 *** f" ""-**-«*
m and tt^^^ to PWfor charges a ^

- - . files; And this
has been done without the
ment 0 one statfe Mmtor. T h e ̂  Buckley decked it was up to

717 ¥ taerea8ei1 today, and it U *VestfleM an«>oriHe4. to handW
a fair esflmate to, aay that When can- "»'"* »*«ed to issue the neceii-

21Z *? T to W0Fk »»0 «.e ~ "al7 Wamuit»- ^ter that d a y ^

FOR 8ETTIN0 POSTERS.
Caught in the act of pasting

nii *--'^g posters advertisin
Hometteeds Company of

"lta

Wy
VaSn«r«4W9: ***** 703" ̂ ^ ^ Z S ^ i i l O o - r t . The arwsts weTO' a ^ S T JOhn 4 S A ^- ̂  'ar̂

Portion in a city <if our'size. ' |°">™ing and'Patrolman James Thorn! P a t r o I ' n f l B J««es Thompwn

nnon

arrested

their prac-

i e
candidates ap- o n e who had two

now

are two

r men "were arraigned before
Judge Buckley who, on learning

1 wen* *'»«• ***»—*-

adopted
consistthe officers of the Board „«* « ™ » t

of a president, vice-president, secw-
tary, treasurer and an1 executive com-
mlttee of five, of which the president
aPd_gegce{ary wiU-be-exofflcfar
hep*!. flav/Mi •—-._« . . . • -

of th«rBo*rtt
shall constitute a quorum. The officers
may be removed and members ex-
pelled subject to a three weeks' notice
by a vote of two-thirds of the mem--
herg,-

E committee* are to be appointed:
to look after the various matter*
public improvement to be
taken by the card to be desi
Manufacturer*, River and
Mstate, Railroad and
General imnrove'ment
ship. . .

The exeouUve committee wiU have

*;*ii

-r.7.:=j#i

-er-

-v .wv« «u.M9r» n a v e no^t
I" " ^ r 'I " - * * ~ , . ™ l w » I addlttona} man regalari
(team win rani: among_U» . « I U « I tfoubHng Weir sttiff.
^OTtte County thl8. year The candl- A W w f y o f k e
dates are as toUows: George Young, u M ^
CUfford Hillman, George Tremble^, ^ ^ l M ( . w e e k 8 e n t

Howard Charles; Tom Borden, Jwk cJrcnlatioff d«
Havlland, Kenneth JTacWhtnney, Cllf-

A New York evening n o w 8 p a p e r

— -— — « . v »4o uur aaa.
us the paper every day."

and

:-̂ il

Smith, Harold Terrill. Harold Qtbbona H t f took one1' » **«»«« xerriii, jtiaroid Gibbons, w u * O f l e 100
Pie seemed to realize the importance H a r o I d Williams, William Daly, Her^ a c t l o n **& fled.
nf t. , i ( . , , f06!1 Gehring and Carl rWifc. ' T I . In other word01 the election and the air was

charged with latent Interest Around Borden, who has
past

be coached by * —

the different .-polling- places- crowds ? f * s e a s o 5 * - . T *
, - . Played October 7.

"1*"" * ind listened. to the return

°t the election officiate. ' ELECT FOOTBALL

0" many street corners In knots the Raymond Hoagland has
1 to , captain of the
P^Ple gathered and discussed the

^important question. Early reports,

.».

She had- heard that a member \
mechanical department lived uia yon ever

er. She went to the latter. T tion, what good
lere and I miss it" n e M if r could
get the News-Herf J

e it up. But when

::'*,:$

of the

all the news, in

s

please bring- one home for me
I will walk db,wn _ to4

Aouse:and ger It 'from you

y, jf^jrvB^ueorge WHson, Jbhn Coonol^
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doing of big things. Draw yoor sword*.
The fiat of the blades for the
but tbe keen edge for the fight!

t O BUSINESS MEN
(Continued Prom Patfe One)

SORRY SHE ftAVBD HUMAND.
"T was a fool to do If,* amid Mr*.

ra;rick Donnelly to Judge Bray, la
the Orange Police Court yesterday In
telling how she once tared her hus-
band's life when he took carbolic

CAUGHT BAS8 DRINKING BEER.
Tarrytown. N. Y., S«pL 24...Charles

Peters and Julius QraTeaon, members
o fthe Tarrytown Boat club went fish-
ing yesterday afternoon and not only
landed an eight pound bass hut

add. She appeared In court to press! brought up six bottles of beer. It
a charge of drunkenness against the I was simple as Peters tells It
man, who was arrested yesterday at- j "We were about to return home/'

customers? There Is eren less reflec-jwr he had put a rubber tube in his said Peters, "when I got a strike. It
tlon needed to solve that problem than
the other.
. .There art ju«t two ways of getting
now customers. One Is to WAIT FOR
THEM, and the other is TO QO AF-
TER THEM. The difference between
the two methods Is that WITH THE
SECOND YOU GET THEM.

The way to go after customers and
get them is to have something they
want to buy, and then ADVERTISE
IT TO THE_LIJWIX—Jaflt_fljpiPi>LilflTriyft1F
MAKE the public come into your
store and buy your goods. IN RAH-
WAY YOU HAVE THE DAILY REC-
ORD TO DO IT FOR YOU. Does it
seem extravagant to you to think that
out of this city's population you could
not get a hundred more customers IF
THEY NEW WHAT YOU HAD^TO
SELL, They go to another man in

mouth and then turned on the gas. felt like a whale, and I told Graveson
She said he hod done this several' I was pulling up part of the river hot-
times. ton. It took me ten minutes to land

ponnelly got drunk Saturday night [the bass, and imagine our surprise
according to Mrs. Donnelly, and kept j when Graveson caught him in the net
up the spree yesterday. He had j He brought in six bottles of beer."
thrown the furniture about the house
and began throwing chairs ^downstairs
when she sent for the police. Police-
men Gasoyne and Roberts arrested
Donnelly. Judge Bray sent him to the

fan*

IVters displayed the bottles. He
said one bottle was half empty, and
he believes tbe bass was in some way
sucking out the beer, and that is why
the line hucked up with the bottles.

u.*n* iiw» tr*- TfcTSg~hur7eff out. Despite painful con-
SHOTS DO NOT STOP ESCAPE, j pother and had evidently been hung
Hackensack, Sept 25.—Five shots

tired in the air this morning failed to
halt Bernard Quinn, of Saddle River,
who had fled from two officials who
were taking_ him Jato_thft. county

over the aide of a boat for cooling by
some fishing party and had been lost.

REP. STATE CON. FOR OCT. 3.
The Republican 8tate__coiiEenUQn.

headquarten* of thehere. They ran him down, Tiowever. | l w i n D€ h e M
t

The officials were TJnder-Sheriff R£b-1 «<?Pab)ican club in Trenton at 11 a. m.
ert Heath and Constable Marshall Tuesday. Oct 33. The time and place
Christopher. Quinn had been liuld In °t Thursday'sUne became they have be*n ac-

cuttomed to go there, and baring gone
there and found that he treated them {to kill Qeorgo Eckert. of Sartdfa RWpr 1 ̂ '«»ed States Senator,

of
1500 bail on a charge of threatening!the Republican state committee and

the ^^

As will be seen by a reference to
our news columns the organization of
u Board .of Trade has been completed.

The committee has finished its work
and will put the rosult of its labors
before the citiiens in the mass meet-

fnr Ortnhnr 3 ' _

It was made very evident at last

night*s meeting that the uewly-organ-

pretty well on the whole. THEY,
KEEP ON GOING THERE.

YOUR REMEDY is to let them know
you will treat them just at well. Point
out to them that YOU hare bargains
once in a while that they lose money
on if they overlook. FORCE THEM
TO SEE THIS.

You know very well that if you
took a full page in the* Record one
4ay and spread your message all over

Heath and Christopher had just re-
moved the handcuffs from Quinn at
the entrance or. the jail, when he
broke away.

Quinn now must face the additional
charge of assaulting an officer and

chairman, wns authorized to Issue the
call.

it there vrould not be anybody in Rah-
way that amounted to anything as a
buying possibility WHO HAD NOT

One feature of the Geran law which
puzzled the members is that tho terms
of all the members under the com-
mittee's constitution and by-laws ex-
pire next August; The old rules pro-
vide for the election of a new stato

HUBBY NEED NOT LIVE HOME. |<'onimltteo in . the same year that a
Madison, Sept. 25.—Failing to re- j president is to be chosen, while the

rrrest.

turn to his fpmn3r_»f._ynfl
(*<;™n law-provides - that tnp

following an agreement made less
thnn two ago, John V. Moyes
was the subject ofc another conference

committees of both parties shall be
numed In the gubernatorial year,
which would make the next choice in

yesterday before Recorder Edward W. 1IU3- rt w » s suggested to nmend tbe
Sralields. Mrs. Moycs admitted that! '"^s so that the present members

ircd body is to bo founded solely on SEEN IT. Now we are not advising
the idea of "boosting" Rahway. It is everybody to splurge out in a full-page
not to be n narrow-minded movement ' ad every day but if you wereaetunlly her husband had contributed to her j*old over, and then decide to await the

support, but snid he refused to Btayi"*:tion o f t h e next legislature to rem-lonnded to advance the interests of t o into the possibility of promf-
this or that class or profession, but n e n t advertising—SO PROMINENT
every effort has been made so tO;THAT NO ONE CAN HELP SEEING

- it "would surprise you at the cost
in comparison, to half a salesman's

, the home.
Uorough Attorney Charles A. "Rath-

*•(]>• the defect.

its appeal, that there ia no ex-(

cuse for any citizen of Kahway re-
fusing his efforts on behalf of the
city.

wage 8. AND THIS SALES::
COULD NEVER BY ANY CHANCE

bun that, it war, not the of-
fice of the court to compel the hus-
band to live at home, nnd the ense
was dismissed.

The idea of an auxiliary .body of GET INTO ALL THE PLACES THAT-i ARNOLD, BUT NOT DOROTHY.
women and children is an excellent THE RECORD WILL.Look up this j Koselle Park, Sept. 25.—Mistaken ^
one. While the outside work, of; Question of advertising. Put up a front j for the missing heiress, Dorothy Ar-,
which there is a great deal to be done, I A N D G E T T H E HUNDRED NEW nold. Miss Kuth Arnold, of Ohio, who u a s g I y

is Wing carried on, there can be i CUSTOMERS.
binned a healthy and vigorous move* j
meut to clean up nud beautify the j
city. Let the women ot the
individually and through their organ!

UNINJURED IN AUTO WRECK.
M&naiqii&n Sapt 2$—Proridence

alone saved three young men of Man-
from serious injury Friday

night when the steering gear of a
six-cylinder Ford motor car in which
thvy were riding broke, sending the
machine from the road against a tree
In the woods skirting the highway.
The auto was badly smashed but the
men escaped with minor braises.
They are Charles Marcellus, son of De
Vedder Marcellus, Lee Harvey, and
Gilbert Marcellus.
- The care belonged to Mr. Marcellus
and Charles was driving at the time
of the mishap. When they . reached
the road between Allenwood and
Manasquan, without warning the
steering gear snapped and the car
swerved into the tree, its occupants

tnslons, they were about yesterday,
Marcellus being engaged in the task
of picking up the pieces of the car
for reassembling.

FAT MAN"
Burlington, Sept. 25.—"You can't

drown a fat man," said John Harris
when he opened his. eyes after his
frt6n"as~TfJrd ~wbrkea*~teri ~mInufes~To
roll the water out of his lungs, after

-river;—Harris
had told his companions he could
swim so that when he fell overboard
from a canoe in midstream and cried
for h?lp, they at first thought he was
joking.

Harris ,tipB the scales at more than
200. and his friends found they could
not llft.him into a canoe, so one man
held fast to Harris, while, the others
paddled ashore, where Harris was re-

JUDGE SUSPENDS SENTENCE.

has just returned from a Gurtpcnn < i V h : ( m b y

trip and in visiting her cousin. Alias ! l r n 1 s l a t l o n ' t h l B

|K«.h Lowdon. in Wwtfteld Avonue.! Morr i sA Cole

FINED IN R. R. FARE ROW.
Refusing to pay his fare on an At-

lantic City express train of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad nfterthe conductor
found him in a Pullman ear with an
excursion train ticket in his pocket,

of Richmond Street,
In tho County

Scott, at Ceiu.
t e n

VOTE TO RETURN RECTOR.
Hackettstown, Sept. 25.—Responding

to their rector's pew referendum, by
which he would be enabled to decide
whether to stay or resign, the mem-
bers of St. James's Protestant Epis-
copal Church attended services yes-
ferday almost to a unit. There were
no vacant pews. Rev. W. M. VTitcham,
the rector, has received a call to
Schencctady, N. Y.

Confronting the largo oongrngatlon
the rector reviewed the financial
condition of the church and suggested
changes. He deferred his decision on
the New York call to next Sunday.

Morris.A. Cole, of Merchantville, N.!
l J - t h etown,! F r n n k VFJtheridgo. a neighbor of | spent pnrt of her lime abroad dodging;

' i Mrs. Kcschade of 14U Newton Street j newspaper men. ithat

of the train, testified
had given Magutre every op-

p^ once get Interested in the | * his tnmper while under the in- whi-ii MIPR Arnold arrived at Flor-11 > o r t u n i t y t 0 a v o l d b c i n - "rested, but
! l ] h d U f

work and wo will see n great many
-ilMcrpt yards furbished up. litter nnd
unsightly material removed from pub-
lic view, lawus trimmed where they
may have been neglected, and a
thousand and one little public works
that cannot be attended to by city de-
partments, performed one by one until
they make up a grand total of visible
improvement.

Already the spirit ©t progress is in
the air. No one can blame tho Rcc-
ord if It takes a little of thn credit

I for this to itself. H is aot so much,
wo an* bound to say. thnt the-publi-
cation deserves any individual credit,
except tftat It fills tho city's need for

"nonce of liquor Sunday night and cucc she vvus mot by a small anny of-!! ! l l I U latter .hod peraitcnUy refus-g cucc she vus mot by a small anny of!
called Mrs. «oachado some-srronR: reporters, who took her to be the |-rd t 0 p n y ' n I t h o u - h h e h a d c : l u « h t I i n

' t h h l t h t hnuniOB. She had him arrosfed and ho Now York girl. One of the
eX!'rras t h n ' ° h01irp laIcr thau the ex*n i i i ^ No ork girl. One of the

was arniigned beforo Judge Buckley I men who mndo this mistake followed " o u r 8 i o n t r n i n h c s h o u J ( I h a v c t n k e n "
Mnguire refused npnin this morning

askea by Magistrate Scott, who
in tho Police Court yesterday nnd j-her to Paris.
found Kiiilty. The Court lined him
$10 but on his promise to reform ami

o
was

to "his neighbor sentence
Patrolumn Thoinp-

made the arrest.

ALL SALOONS TO BE CLOSED.
Under the State law all of the

CInrksboro, Sept. 2G.—Tho police of commended the action of the conduc-
tor In not stopping the train to put
Mnguire off.

Philadelphia. Cumden and other cities
have been asked to arrest John Mar-
tin, alleged to be n deserter from tho
lTnited States army, who is' said to
have stolen two pold watches, n num-

.ry mn\ $24.50-
3TT1OODB onTSTs cuy must be cloaeti to-
day during the hours tho polls are
open. Saloonkeepers who do not com-
ply with the law will be subject to ar- l- EXPRESS COMPANY COMPLAINS.

in money from the home of Mrs.
Charles Roney. Clarkaboro, N. J.

rest and prosecution the same as for
nn enterprising dally newspaper. v l o l a t l o n o f t h p S u n d a j . c l o s | ] a w
when the Record furnished that to
Kahway, Rahway did, nnd win rnn.

. ^ — - " ~ — • —

tluuo to do. tho rest for herself. It
1B simply that a daily newspaper offers
the means for the crystallization of
the sentiment behind any public move
went. It stimulates and adds impetus
to the energy of forward motions. It
"keeps the ball rolling."1 It was Uie
Record that suggested the "boost Rah-
way" movement, but It wao made pos-
sible only by the flame from all tho
combined sparks of progress that were
struck off tn this or that breast as the
realltatlon of the opportunity came.
A little fanning for a few days and
the lame had mounted higher and
higher, until now it Is a clear steady

of light.
And the blare has been seen afar,
neighboring newspaper, comment-

ing yesterday k on our present day's
election said among other things:

"There can be no question In the
- mind of the careful observer of affair*

in Rahway that that city Is on the
threshold of a new era. The sentiment
of the place naa changed, and there
Is observable on every hand a deter
mUtatlon to place the city prominently
on the Industrial map of the State. If
commission government will acceler-
ate the progressive pace of the city,
the voters should declare for It by a
substantial majority, but If they feel
that they can better harmonise their
present system of government with
the progressive spirit that is In the
air they would better veto the new
plan and determine to make the old

*aerre their ends In propagating the
spirit that seems to. animate the

business men of Rahway." .
v Tbe fate of commission government,

tiie t ine this is being read, is a
long wajr toward being settled. But
j ^new era" Is still a thing to be

For the men' of red blood tfa»
thsncanr

Tennyson's Bird Sounds.
Perhaps tho host word for tho rrv of

the cricket 1* thnt of Tonny^on^ J '̂N t̂
a cricket eMrr'd." ht» writes in "In Mo-
morium.'* Hut Tennyson was nluiiys
cuiiounl.v exttrt In bis vocal renrtorl'ni:
of the sonjrs of birds. What roulO br
truer lo twund than "the mom of
doves In Immemorial elms?" Tbon.
loo the linnet, (do robin nr»d the
UirtHh ••plpiv" the uofwlperfcer "Inujrliw"
and "mtv-ks." the Inrk and the plover
"whistle." tho .lay "scritchos." iho par-
rot "scream*."* the penoork "
tbe klilrd
oce:ui fowl

"warlilos,** wMlo tlu1

hHok" und tin* e:\ffi"
m (Smphlc.

H:gh Fintnce.
"What ronkr3 Mm look »o

He KeN hts month's sulnry tomorrow."
•^TUnt's Just the trouble. His wlf̂

nnd his oiotber-iu-luw allow him ."»
n vvts'k out of i t and heV tryinv

to make u;» lifn mind to strike (W :i
dollur!**—Atlanta Constitution.

"You (rot a raise in pay. didn't rouV
"Yes, but It didn't do me any }>ood."
"Why not?"
"I talk in my sloop, and my wliV

found out uhnut It."—Toledo Blade.

Prttty Steady.
- "Tbnt Jones ln»y who u**ed to work
for you wants lo hirv out to me. N
ho stiiidyV"

"Sto.-ulyV It l:o was any steadier
Jlf'tl l>r r:iV!oMUws.*'

Trenton, Sept. 25.—A suit that
probably will be fought into the court

•Weila
Kargo Express Company and Ed Ward
il\ Platt, treasurer or the United
States Express Company, against Jer-
8cy..City. tor-losses sustained by the
companies in the drivers' strike.

The basis of the suit is lack of no-
4k:e protection. The Wells Fargo Com-
pany claims $200,000 and the United
States $5,000.

A CORRECTION.
In yesterday's Issue an item appear-

ed In our persona] columns to the ef-
fect that Miss Helen Uhler had ac«
cepted a poBitlon with the
ald as stenographer. It was a mistake
of the person sending In the item, as
Miss Uhler did not accept the offered
position, aad do*» sot intern} »t>, —"•---

Gr?3t Britain** Great Seal.
Mrasnriny sft !;>-*!jr̂  iu diameter aud

ACCIDENTS A LA MODE. .
. That high heels and hobble skirts
are responsible for a .large propor-
tion of the injuries sustained by wo-
men while getting on and off trains
and mounting and-deacendlngBtalr-
ways in stations, is the conclusion
reached by the Pennsylvania Railroad
after an Investigation covering three
months In which 73 such cases were
recorded.

Tho injuries ranged from slight
contusions to painful sprains and
ruts. Typical of the cases set forth
in the report are: "Heel caught on
step of coach and tore off. High heel
caught while descending stairs; wore
hobble skirt*;

Even in the new Pennsylvania Sta-

Trenton, Sept. 25.—As authorized by
the Goran election act. Chairman Ed-
ward Grossrnp. of the Oemocratla.Liji-X)/umn-nn»nw—rA
State Committee, to-day issued the
formal call for- the Stato convention
to bo held in Masonic Hall, this cltyf

October 3, at 12 o'clock noon for the
purpose of promulgating a party plat-
form. Under the provisions of the act
to regulate elect ton a tho rnnvrntion- rangements have nut yul been oomplet-

ed. The following day the Governor
will attend the Mt. Holly fair and take
part in a meeting at Woodbury at
night. Later dates have not yet been

will be composed of the Governor, the
the-Democratic members of the State
Senate now holding office, nnd the
Democratic candidates for the State
Senate and House of Assembly.

WOUNDED HAWK ATTACKS MAN.
.Summit, Sept. 25.—Harris Robinson,

who is visiting bis father in Mountain
Avenue, was attacked by a wounded
chicken hawk on Saturday on Division
Avenue. Tho hawk made a rush at
Robinson's head, and before he could
beat the big. bird off he was badly
scratched and his clothing was torn.
Robinson finally killed the haw ĉ with
a big stone.

CHILD BURNED ON HOTOOAU
Jersey City, Sept. 25.—Falling from

a fence into a bed of redhot coals, An-
gelina M. Frank, ten years old, of 2
Marion Place, this city, -was burned
to death yesterday afternoon.

Tbe child was playing "bop, skip
- with companions on' a

sidewalk.- when her piece of chalk bolted,
boi&ded on the property of the Man-
hattan Briar Pipe Company, West Side
Avenue and Broadway. The girl climb-
ed the fence to get the chalk, lost her
balance and fell fnto the hot ashes.

Nearly all the clothing was burned
xrom the girl. She was taken to the .
home of one of her playmates, where
she died a few hours later.

ITINERARY OF WILSON'S TRIP.
Wenonah, Sept. 25.—The itinerary

of Governor Wilson for the first part
of his second tour of New Jersey as
given our> by Kdwnrd K Grosseup,
'.'hairman of the Democratic State
committee Saturday night provides
Tor tho beginning of the trip at. the
Interstate Fair at Trenton Thursday.

The Governor will pass most of the
day at Trenton, but will go to Ocean
City In time for a meeting at night.
The following afternoon he
speak nt Cape May Co'urt House and
Cape May City and will cad the day
with a meeting at night at Wild wood.

Saturday the Governor will spend

will

with a
meeting at Toms River at night." Tho
Governor has an engagement outside
the State -for-next Monday, and the
following day will attend the State
convention.

For Wednesday of next week ar-

decided on.

D. J. CARNEY BUYS NEWSPAPER.
Plainfield, Sept. 25.—David J.

Carney, Democrat, has purchased the
North Plainfield Review, a weekly
newspaper and will hereafter conduct
it as an Independent weekly. Thomas
Jones formerly owned the newspaper,
having purchased it from H. H. Webb,
who removed to California. Mr. Car-
ney will be the editor of the news-
paper.

Newton, K. J.; Sept. 24.—It was a
case of ham and eggs surely when
Roy Ham, driving a wagon filled with
eggs, met with an accident and was
hurled out of the vehicle, landing
among them. Ham's team was on the
road to Branchvillejwhen a passing,
train"frigStenedTthe horses and they

The eggs were Btrewn along the
road and Ham was a sorry looking
driver when he emerged. Tbe horses
c_ontAnye(i to run until stopped by an
automobile which blocked the road.

CARRIAGE MAKERS MEET.
Atlantic City, SepL 25.—Carriage

•uarte of hiker, ilv ymti **K\\ of Urv.u I tion at New York, where all descents 1 manufacturers from all sections of the
:;re gradual and where the stairways, country today opened the annual-con-
are designed so as to minimize theiventibn of the National Carriage
l>osstMl!tr o? such accidents; women' Judders Association, on the Million

Hrltatn Is Uoi I i:i ihi* custody of thi»
lortl hisrli runi*iv!hir. r.iirt a new oiu*
in ptvpnrwl for v:w\\ rvi£U

Actions.
livery luaitV nations form a ••enter . _, , w w . *m(.»Cfc» . u

•f imh:»wc- m.o:: oi^rs. *:;'!* ev<-rv I c'an. d o nothing to prevent these casn- {till Thursday ereislag. An exhibit Rocky Mountains, Padflc Coast W M N
;.liiies, because

fall victims to the high heel. , Dollar Pier. Several hundred delegates
It is pointed out that th<* railroad j are present. The convention will last

LUNATICS WILL DANCE.
Morris Plains, Sept. 23—Because he

believes that dancing is one of the
chief cures for insanity. Dr. Britton
(J. Evans, noted expert of the Thaw
trial and head of the New Jersey
State insane asylum here, stated to-
day that hereafter all the nurses en-
gaged by him must be willing to teach
the patients to dance.

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES
8mall ads on of cent a word each In-

sertion.. Three times 1-10 off. Six
times *A off. Twelve times 1-3 off.
Twenty-four time* yz off.

Reading notices marked "adv" for
bottom of columns—10 cents a lino of
six words.

Nothing taken lass than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—An upright piano at a
reasonable pricel Call
Saturday or Monday,
Avenue.

-either on
57 Jaques

34-36*

MRS. SALVATORE makes and fix-
es feathers and hat trimmings, 57

SHOW—This afternoon and evening
at Auditorium 35*

FOUND—Life Insurance Policy. Ap-
ply* with description to ' Record

. . o f f i c e . . _ . . . . - - 33tf

FAMILY WASHING and no ironing.
Price reasonable. Inquire 29 Allen

„..Street._ 37*

Hare up-to-date two family house
to ex(

In~Rabwa^. (No agents). 423 Bsses
Building, Newark, N. J.

FOR SALE.—Berkley H&nge, •eorge
Millers Sons. 32-35.

FOR SALE—A 5 norae-power Backu;
Gas Engine. Engine in £«d con
ditlon. For sale cheap. Inquire or
address G. A. S. care of the Record
office. 24tf

FfRE-iNStfRANCE-^represented by
the best and oldest companies.
John J. Coffey, Exchange Building,
Rahway, N. J. 12-If

TRACTION ENGINE WORK, Saw
Mill Silo and Stalk Cutting, heavy
hauling, stump pulling, and grad-
ing; Wood and Lumber sawing.
Lumber and Wood For Sale, phas
Lentz, Jr., Rahway, N. J* l'2-lm

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale; con-
sisting of library, dining and bed-
room furniture, can be seen at 175
Elm Avenue from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Wednesday and Thursday this weok

Stpo 26, 3t*

NEW FALL and Winter Stylos in
ball programs, tickets, bangers and
Dance Orders just received. Call
and sec them If Interested nt tho
Dally Record Office, *13C Irylng
Street.

WILLIAM O'DONNELL ~
Winter and paperhanger. House Paint-

Ing by days work or contract, Tin
Roofs repaired and Painted. I have
a Supply of Sample Wall Paper
Hooka on hand, call and see, or
phone and I will call. Corner East
Grand nnd Lawrence street,

• sept 25-3m

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that I have sold my place of business
to Charles Maurefor the sum of $150
in cash and I, Antonla Leone, will not

In
vay any more.

ANTONIA LEONA.
37-38

DOG LOST—A female collie pup
Finder please return to 32 Irving
Street. Liberal reward. J

FOR SALE—Horses that t.re some-
what pavement sore.. Others are a'
little thin," they come' right out of
hard work. These horses come from
the largest business, concerns In
New York. Cheap horses always
on hand. WIEGEL, 2346 Prospect
Ave., Near Bronx Park, New York.
Telephone 112 Tremont. 11-lm

FOR 8ALE.
Billiard or Pool Tables
Rented $3.00 month
up; Bought, Sold.

Repairing Supplies.
Can field, Mfr. 199

Time or Cash.
Prices low. A.
Market St.. Newark, N. J.
aug 26 lm

PIGEON FANCIERS TO RACE.
Alonzo S. Van Pelt has challenged

Commissioner Adlar and
nig to race their pigeons from Get-
tysburg this coming Sunday. It is un-
derstood the challenge has been ac-
cepted and an interesting race1 is
looked for. Mr. Van Pelt flew a nnm-
b(?r of birds from New

SfeToay morning

Low Fa,re« to the Wett.
Pennsylvania ̂ Railroad. Tickets to

the future uVsHny of have followed styles that are dan^cr-
>rtog 4OtO00 feel'uf Btki .Mexico aiKl Southwestern

October

GRAND
PIANO

CONTEST
This Certificate is good for'

a Credit of Ten Cents in the
Comp-tili.m for n S 'cgc 'r .
Piano, to be awarded the Or-
ganization or Individual ob
I:>in!ijir i h e lur«r»:H aggrtrfJ' 'W

c r c d i ; . •• .--r-r-*—-.•••/:"'ic :-

PL2ASE;CREDIT..; "

We Get All the News ! We Get All the News\!

The Seal of Success Has Been Stamped on the
DAILY RECORD by the Public of Rahway.

'vi 1200 Copies Printed and Circulated Daily
near

'*^"WT'--\-"*/rr,*^y^^^

— .—.—.———— /

Staff of Six, working eight hours, started it. Now the Staff
is Fourteen and a night shift has had to be put on.

THE REASONS:
Energetic newe-gathering. The public never knew before how much was really goingjonJrL^aJmay. ^thoroughly—

fair and independent policy. Plenty of aggressiveness in^correcting abuse but no "knocks" for the mere sake of
^knocking." AND BRAINS BEHIND IT.

OUR PAPER TRUE!
We Started the "Boost" Movement AND IT-WILL GO THROUGH^

We Get All the News ! All the News !

Firemen's ionvantson
THE ANNUAL CONVENTION of
e Rahway Fire Department,foe, the

i.vo Assistant Engineers; one for the
First and Faurth Wards, and one for
HIM Second, Third and Fifth Wards,
sill be held on
Monday Evening, October 2nd. 19T1

11 oight o'clock in the Council Cham-
hot. • ;

(Signed) GEORGE W. CRANE.
irman of last Convention.

Sept. 21 and 28.

32 Irving Street, Opposite the Library

Firemen's Election
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that in accordance with Section 76 ot
tho "Revised Code of General Ordi-
nances" ot the City ot Kahway, N. J.,
m election will be held on

Monday, October 9th., 1911
n the Common Council Chamber in
ihe City Hall, to elect a Chief Engi-
neer and two Assistant Engineers for
the Fire Department- of said City of
Kahway; N. J.

Polls will be open from 4 o'clock
the afternoon until 8 o'clock in the

evening.
f; Dated Mayor's' Office, September

Mi.. 1911.
(Signed) WILLIAM HOWARDr

. 21st. 28 and Oct. 5th.

Halsey Yanderhoven
164 MAIN SJrtEET

Telephone 11T7

Go Where You Will
and you cannot find bettsrjaundry
work than here.
ORDINARY LAUNDERING is
not good enough for us. Srnd us
your- linen this week and see what
weu call perfect work. Note the
finish we give, the entire absence
of frayed edges, the fresh, sweet
cleanness of the linen itself.

They tell the tale.

David and Sens

(04 Main St, Rahvay.

la in ftr tats Sfyto

Q v *

Gut out »nd
•.r*e"tw

PIANO
CERTIFICATES

FREE!

/ . ID connection with, ibe con*
test for a Sttger: Piaoo now
being carried on by several
Rahway Merchants tlie Ric-
ORP offers free wijh e a c h t
Year's Sub$cription, paid, in.

'•ij

J. J. BECKER, Proprietor

Served Daily
ay Lund

HOME BREWING CO'8 BEERS and Specialty Selected
Stock of highest grade of Imported and Domestic

V Winesf Liquors and Ogam.
CAFE NEWLY RENOVATED THROUGHOUT

The Finest Pool Table in the City

There's
Satisfaction
ID wearing a collar that is Just as
smooth at irory on the edges. It is
also mlgntj satisfactory to hare your
collars returned from tbe laundry
ironed and shaped Just like new and
with no broken edge*.
For this kind of collar satisfaction
yon should *o to the RAHWAY
STEAM LAUNDRY.
Every collar as well as every °th*r
piece we launder goes out with a fall
guarantee of satisfaction.
8end us a trial package this week,

phone or postal wIU bring j

T^Boda
at we nerve our mioy patron*

!• being next to a delldou* concoct-
ion that «*tiifie« th» p«Iat*,
«nd tbe tblrat, snd served in
ous tize gUgget, all fltyors and
comDinsUont.

Ice Cream made here
every day fresh

and it is absolutely pure.

e &*=* /• IS 1-2 Cherry Stree

CANDY KITCHEN.

61-63^5 Campbdl St

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Round

TO

GETTYSBURG
SUNDAY OCTOBER I 1911

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves RAHWAY 6.30 A, M.

Returning, Specuf TIMID V*II leave Gettysburg 4,oo P.

Excursus Ticket* will be JC*^ g"ing

mad recifTftie *»nly oo Special Train

SIX HOURS OF

•> ' • / • . •

B ATTLEFIELD IN THE WORLD
sad ; "

l£fc of ^<^^^^^
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DOUBLE STAMPS or
PIANO COUPONS On
All Purchases Paid At

Store, Wednesday Sept. 27,

PRETTIEST THING
In My Home

is a Macey Book

ttf

i'trt*t/t'i ¥/*>/•**

AZ\T EXTRA EDITION of the Daily Record giving full election returns will be
issued late this evening. Watch for it.
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not one cf the new M*cey Book Cabinet*
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or Mid

BOARD OF TRADE
SOUNDS B a y CALL

At Heetnl Larf Ni|tt Committee
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PLAYING TENNIS FINALS
Men't Doubles and Womens Doubles
Over—Mixed Doubles Postponed Through Using Record Ad

A beautiful full-blooded collie
Interest in tbe llderan tennis tour-

lament now centers on the mess' sin-
gle/s championship, the _last game of ] w o u l d . h a v e _ b o e n I o 8 t t o t h e

which will be played at the dab on
Saturday afternoon when Clifford Mil-

played fast-during the tournament and

OCTOBER 9 , IS DATE FIXED many enthusiasts.
f excltlug ainHt-iB expected"wltrattra"ct

I
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will clow alt day Monday, October 2
on account of Hotiday,

SPECIALS FOR
WEDNESDAY

taken year* to brio? tb» about?

The new Maeev Book Cabinets retain ,
*""•* leatme of the Unit lie*. T i e result
been worked o^Mo&atunktectiontcan
token *war*or re-mnan^ed without destroying their

|* The &>OT* never rick, and always open
close smoothly. Artful rabm^y^rtf n-cydoea

HIHIH* U M li)
tNti>

to

Dm mum* \i\mt>,

wltb
mfditlii

"About dm oiity
Of t i l* !W|* Wrt^ ItlHUo

i.Hams

nmt

I ' V

HI

wH'
B'

K:

HI.

2 lbs for 25c
Chuck Steak

2 lbs for 25c
Sugar-Cured 16c Ib

ftii.1

tear-
* wt ar . v *#i*.

mwmr entirely with roctal baads, «o yoa never think
rf the ordinary sectional bookcases i^ien yon see
a Macey Book Cabinet

g tU Vmt \&e* %o £***&] t^me fmkm if tic
«^ Mr. O, R L Wci»Sci«; -Artier cf Ketiet&boolu

(H» mme U *iU tued in &* eexpomte tide oi * com*

Sold on easy terms if desired

James McCo Hum
114-120 Main St, Rahway,[N.J.

Spetken u d Plaee Chosen Will
Be Aneoieed ia Short Time

In order to interest the people
thla city as a whole In the "Boost W a l t e r

The mixed dotxWea in which Mrs.
Collins ^Sdgar'and Isaac Bunn are
leading have been very closely con-
tested. MrjJEdfcar will leave town for
a few days and the finals in this class
will not be played until her return
early in October,

The mens' doubles were fought out
week and—Bertram Berry

oo
SECTIONAL

111111111111 r

ft

ft*

m*1
*+*mi .*_».-»(!

PSRTH
1ULUEB * KOVACH

AMBOY. N. J
and

" i l l ler Stock Compaay"
iting Week of September 25th, the Great

Military Drama

Between Acts
Motion Pictures
Trard Films

through Georgia

Prices
10c A 20c

Ladies Mati-
nees Wednes-
day, Saturday

Rahway" movement It waa, suggested
at last night's meeting of tbe Board of
Trade to form' a Women a* and chil-
dren's auxiliary. This .would result in
a general movement of the citizens
of the city towards an advance In con-
ditions, it was argued, that would be
of the greatest value to the movement.

Congressman Tuttle, representative
in Congress from this district, was
scored by the members as being in-
different to Itanway'B needs, and there
was expressed the -intension ot the

• committee to bring the demands ot
this city to bis attention when once
the card is well organised. ~T . —

—BnUmsiasm^as: the—predominant
feature of the meeting of the commit-
tee, The by-laws of the association
were presented by, the committee of
three in charge of preparing them,
and with a *acw raa#Bcr<^aia«s»^wsi»s-
passed in their original state. It was
decided toiask. the citizens of Rahway
as a whole to meet at a general mass
meeting on Monday evening, October
9, at a place to be designated later.

Advancing tbe interests^ of the cityv

of Rahway and its residents as a
whole, was adopted by the committee
on the suggestion of Arthur Wendell,
as the object of the Board. T. H. Rob-
erts suggested Ujat the commercial
aspect-of the body be kept In! €he
background,, a* the movement waa
primarly one tor the citizens in gen-
eral and not of the business men.

According to the by-laws adopted
the officers of the Board will consist
of a president, vice-president, secre-
tary. treasurer'and an executive com-

the cIuW chanv
pionBhip. The womens' doubles were
also finished and the title holders for
the coming year are Mrs. Collins Ed-
gar and Miss Natalie Edgar. When the
contests, have all been decided the-
priaes will be awarded/ No social
event, for the occasion has thus far
been arranged.

J. J. Becker, proprietor of the Irving
Cafe at 32 Irving Street if it had not

for the wide circulation of the
Record's "Daily Opportunities" cok

AXady^fwhoLiaithree-
and the pet of all the family, strayed
out of the Becker's-nearly two weeks
ago and the family mourned her toss
for several daysuThen "Mr. Becker
sent his son down to put a description
in the Record "Daily Opportunities"
column, . ,

—Yesterdfty a woman came along Irv-
ing Street with a dog on a string. She
opened, t io gate of the Becker home
as a/meiiib^r of the family came out
'- "Id thi3 the dog you advertised In
tbe'fitigttdr'sho asked.

But thrio was no need to tak the

long.
while' ttfh nearly knocked over her
owner iimn attempt to show how glad
she'-••w«8fo get home. The lady who
had totnb^hcr wandering, took her in
until ajfttrUed of her : real owner
through "tho Record.

COLDMBIAN_CU)B ELECTS
Annual Meetifif of Popular Soda

Clob Was Held T*st Ni*ht

blan Club, was held last night / i t the
clubhouse, on Cherry Street, and al-
most the full membership attended
and heard with interest the annual

,committees and oftV
tô  be to

excellent condition financially, and
many wfiU-known young men have ap;
plied for membership, ,

Tbe officers elected for the ensuing
year,were.president, William Brown;
^vice-president, John McCartney;
treasurer, Edward Fitzgerald; record-
ing secretary, John J. 'Coffey and cus-
todian, Edward F. McMahon. ,

The entertainment committee baa

mittee of five, of which the president
and secretary~will be exofflcio mem-
bers. Seven members of the Board
shall constitute a quorum. The officers
may be removed and members ex*
nelled subject to a three weeks' notice
b y a v o t e of_ t w o - t h i r d s o f t h e m e m -
b e r s . 1 ' / • . - ' • - - ; •••" •. " ''*\ •--•'.

Six committees Are to be appointed
to look alter the various matters of

been very active daring v the past

events for the season, and the Colum-
bians expect to enjoy many pleasant,
evenings. The season of winter even
will probably, open during , the next
month, and a social event will be held

Observers Say the Way It
Has 'Taken Hold" Is

Unusual Experience

During the past week arrangements
have been perfected so that the plant
of the Rahway Publishing Company
has Increased its mechanical facilit-
ies^ and now anyone passing / along
Irving dtrset, the-/Park Row" of Rah-
way, ia tbe small hours of the morn-
ing will hear the click of tbe linptype
machine setting up type. -. [-

: The" Daily Record pirn entirely out-
grown the iadlitles with which it be-
gan life even in the short period'of
time it has beeh in txistence and it
has had to be increased, to. air ral>
night" plant. Persons i n tooch with
newspaper osttditions, say It is re-
markaWs how the new paper has ta-

bol i This opinion comes both
from * Rahway people and New York
newspaper men with whom the editor
was associated before he undertook
the issuing of a daily paper in Rah-
way, There are two offices of the Mg-
geit metropolitan failles where the
Record is regularly read by members
of the staff, and the editor,receives
the benefit of all this expert criticism.

ARRESTED ON

Local 'Men Charge*! By the
Corporation With

Disorderly

public
taken
Mao

Improvement to be
the «srd to be designated:
r « R t v s r and jaartwt Real:

at regular periods after that time.
• The clnbrooms have bffen kfipt tn

ceUent condition andy the members
are continually working to make the
place even more comfortable. \

FOOTBALL PRACTICE OF Y..M. U
"~The- Young Men's league football
team of this ^ity held their first prac-
tice Sunday. Many candidates ap-
peared and It is .expected the local
team, will rank i the fast teams
of tibe County this year. The candi-
dates are as follows; George

iistate,; Hailrosd':&&

IMMER

UT m T«F
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Howard Cbarles, Tom Bordeni Jack
\k«naetti Matf^liinteey, C1K-

' Roland Bosaea Donald

The circulation has been steadily
growing until now 1200 copies are
printed and circulated regularly. Yes-
terday this number proved insufficient
The hoys who had sold out returned
for more until an the. papers we had
were siren them and there was not

Samutij Branney, James Walker
and WllHam Mulvaney were arrested
this morning on warrants sworn out
in WNtfleld by an employee of the
Public Service Company, charging

*'tSln with several' others who
not as yet been apprehended,

with creating a disturbance in the
waiting/ocm of the company at West-
neld Wnc îon, several nights ago.

A lar)|0 number of local people at-
tended i daace at Westfleld on the
mghtyjp <juosyon. A number of them

i f c car homeriniJ turned
room of the company at

the Junction as the Aiost likely placd
to spend the night- The man.in charge
of the room had orders to close the
place and refused to allow the men to
remain there for the night.

Arguments proved unavailing and
the Rabwayians objecting to spend-
ing the night under the stars, refused
to leave. The agent attempted to
force them to and a general rough
house followed. During the mix-up it
is ftitogftrt the agfrnt drpw a gnn and

even a copy left for our flies. And this
has been done without the emptoy-
ment of one single solicitor. Thi mtntt-
har wUl be Increased today* and it Is
a fair etOmate to say that when can-
vatsers ate pat to work and the sci-
ence of circulation is brought into
puy, the number war be brought to
2,000—wMch is about the right pro-
portiofa in a dty of OUT size.

pn*~£t th« n o i i practkil dsmon-
ttraUons of the soocess of the paper
j$ two papers

Smith, flarotf * s s m HaroldlOibboms,
Paroid Williams, WUMam Daly, H«r-

Who pttfvlously corered Rahwsy with
one rtporter who had two other towns

took afUr, havs now statiooed an
local man in.Balnray,

CAUTION OVER LOANING
Bank Won't Lend City for Short Tims
But Move Not Considered Unusual

It was learned that the Rahway Na-
tional Bank yesterday, on the eve of
the commission government election,
had expressed a extermination not to
fund any city loans for a short tlinjo.
Although city officials admitted that
th& matter had been brought to the at-
tentioceof the finance committee of the
Jommon-Council la*L, night at ita

meeting, no one was found at the bank
who could comment on the situation
in UM> absence of the officials. It was
pointed out, however, by a prominent
lawyer, that the matter need nGt nec-
cfl8arlly_bc aensaUona! either from the
anpec of tho city's crcdli of the
bank's attitude. He said that it was
merely a matter of careful banking
not to make loans whero a change of
administration waa contemplated, es-
pecially of so new a nature. It would
cause no remark, he said, if a large
commercial concern were "turned
down" when applying for a loan un-
der Identical circumstances, and that
any careful bank would be apt to waft
until it observed how new conditions
worked.

MOBLJItBESLJE
COMMISSION VOTE

Fi|wes Takes AkNrt 12 O'clock Sbtr
Ibiii Ward H a Polld Oie Tlird

PRIMARIES FAIL TO DRAW.

Vtfen Cwiiie Their AUeatmtothe
Main b w « d Bat Few Atk Far

Tke Primary Bailtts to Vae

MACEDONIA RUNS SECOND
Horae Found Wamkrifl< in This Clfy

Is In Races at Trenton Fair

Macedonia, the raqehorae.. found

on.
Taking the wards In order the fol-

lowing vote was registered a t . 14
when our figures wars
* towtb

finally persuaded the stranded ones
that a night out of doors was far pre-
ferable to the hospitality of the.shed.
The following morning the general
manager of the1 company was in^town
to prefer charges against all concern-
ed.

wantferitog on St. George Avenue. thisi f t a v e g u c i t t d • * •*«**>* ?*»
city, on Sunday morning after throw-
ing Its rider and running away, was
entered yesterday In the two mile
steeplechase at the Trenton Inter-
state JWr and after one of the most
exciting races of the day finished a
close second to Essex B/'Macedonia
contested every inch of tbe dis-
tance, and It is believed that but for
her unfortunate accident In this city
on Sunday morning she would have
won the race. Biddy McOee, the only
other starter in the race, fell while
making tbe first jump, and was prac-
tically out ot the running from the
outset

Ttarfalr

After much deliberation, Judg*
Buckley decided it was1 up to the
tfestfleld authorities to sasdle the
case and refused to Issue the neces-
sary warrants. Later taat day the
manasoet-aad warrants sworn out be»
fore Judge, Collins of the Westfleld
Court The arrests were t made tills
morning and Patrolman James Thom-
pson of the local force took the man
to WastHeld Urts morning* It is ex-
pected. arrpsts will bi -mads shortly-

Xhsre ars tiro of my neighbors in tbey
same ftfC koir we iwant
every dar and fee! bad

W

tbs Record
if we don*t

It Hero ars W addresata. Send

that tts^ tobs l U g W *^^^
steadfly last wiak seat a

departaaentoat

InWberwwwlslt

-Mi
.•«."

us to*.

hands of oar regular daUvsry boy and
th*y wfflb* s«r» of getting th«!r pa-

wvfd away Xroaiper.

near
•partosttt lived

Kew*-B«r-

alongl

ti wa»_ made evment~lbU jnoratng
that tho interest of the voters of this
city is entirely wrapped up in the
Commission overnment question.
Tbe primaries have aroused but little
interest because the voting on them
was unusually light. With the eioep-
Uon of the third yard, tbe rote in
every .ward and election district o t
tho city was far below the usual aver-
age. Tho third ward however at U
o'clock noon when all figures were
gathered had cast 191 ballots on the
Walsh question.

At the polling places the election
was bcljjg carried on in an orderly
and quiet manner, In fact If tbe signs
bad not been potted no one would

was well attended Tester- "
day and will very probably take rank
as the most successful Interstate event
ever held at Trenton. Miss Florence
Goodale, a sister of tbe noted aero-
naut, made her first public- appear-
ance yesterday, and was very success-
fnL' flhf) AAII

several hundred feet in the air, and
came down to earth in a series of
graceful

o'clock noon
ward, 74;:. ;
ward, 73, and fifth ward, 74.

Voters from the third ward were at

She polls at an early boar this morn?
ng. The hard work tbe commission

government agitators have been doing
in this ward has evidently reaped a
harvest of ballots for them.. Of tbs 10*
votes cast, in the first district tbs ma-
jority of them were cast btforsSsSO
o'clock. Tbe same condition prmtltd
in tas second district ;- -

In thg fourth
be a alight sentiment in favor of the
chang*. Th« vote was very light lii
both districts up to t te tims the^flg-
ares wers taken, but the prspondsr-
aace of opintofwas that the warJ wma
swinging a little towards commlssloa
government • . . ' • • V

J J P ffTTf ;.PMTIMt\
Caogbt ta the act of pasting large

and
Rahway

posters advertising
Company

tbe
of

Woodbrtdgt and IU propsrtj on. tbs
tslspbcnt poje*, Edward Cbrtstianson
and Xobn Gersaky wsre arrssted by
Patrohnan Jamas Thompson at an

boor tMs imorning on Grand

The «aen . wsre arraigned btfor*
Judge Bscldty who, on Isaraing tbey
were tbs slants of Ac company

with th« option of 10 days
Crfflinty ff&r 'ffr.rfrttftfttpft' paid
saky's fine fnd th# Jo4g» discharged

pn« of the )ight«t jfotas to.
tory of tbs' second ward was polled
this morning. But 74 votes had bee*
cast when the figures were obtelaei.
Officials say that the figures are very \

-V -LI

Out of tbe 3Sf enrolled voters t»
tbs flftb ward bat 74 Ui fcsjsn to tke
polls. Tbe majority of'these Votes
were cast in tbs early tars
momiug and a ftearjr vote Is
Ister in ths day. .

m

showing the total vot ts^
to about II o'clock noon are as rc+ ^
lows:
Ward District Spec Wee

^J:^:^-.,. ,
V

TO BUSINESS MEN
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Paris, Tex,, to Do Away With Un-
sightly, Insanitary Spot,

WILL ERECT HISTORICAL HALL
Lives Up to Its Claim of ML«ra«it

City of Its Sue In th» World" by
Appropriating $10,000 to B»tt«r Con-
ditions and Pro mot* Local Pride.

Tho city of PnrlH, Tex., with a pi.p-
Illation of 1S.OOO. elntraa to UP "tin*
lnrjfpst rlty of Us sire In tin* worlrl."
Among ltd pro^rosRlvo mulnrtnklu/:*
the most recent Is tho propostnt lm-

' - 1 ' ™- v

Jbost,..„___„ ^
ftmtaert for sport uad tlie ,;__
doors. Two months each year be fch-
Jpyed •*# bin camp by the Hnugc>l<*y
takes tho keeu UUIIKIIU ot the rod ami
pin. If Hiore tvns olio nrblovemout
of his life of which ho wan Inclined to
boast It wan thnt of hnvlng rnught tho
lnrgpnt Hfjujirc tiiUtnl trout cj*er taken
with n fly. Hut wine time ngo nt »
din nor this UUINI. WIIH rhnllouRwl liv
no less tin authority thiiu Frofctwor
AgnHPlr. Thnt jjrent naturalist nwrt-
ed thnt tlie Maine MUM tor wns In i-p.
ror, for It was a Hcleuflflr fact thnt no .
true trout ever attained the wclglit
mentioned-seven |K>UM1H. Tho follow-
ing Hen mm the- Heuittor UIIB fortunate
enough to catch an eight pound sjwl-
men of the HUIUP npci'Ie:*, which hp
packed In Jre and Font to ProfeHsor
Afaflnlz. The profc.'wor a knowledge*]
Wa defeat In tho following Ineonlc line:
"Tho theory at a lifetime kicked to
dpnth by n fart!" "Thnt." commented
Senator Prye. "U tho only cane I have
ever heard of in whlrh n tlu*orjHt ever
paid the KlighteNt attention to a atul)-
born fact"—Boston Tnufccxlpt.

CHIPPfNttOE
-V- • ' ' v

Special Notice—This store will close all day
Monday, October 2nd, on account of Holiday.

««t«t ibraTy;
The New York Public library is the

most complete inHtitutlou of the kind
In the world. Besides tho usunl'circu-
lating llbrnry und children's library
there are; Lecture room and clann-
room of the library school, exhibition
room, eighty feet Mquure» for the di««
play of blblioRruphlcuI treuBurcs; read-
IDK noomn for current perlydlcnls, hav-
Ing a rapacity of 7,000

DOUBLE STAMPS or
PIANO COUPONS On
All Purchases Paid At

Store, Wednesday Sept. 27,
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PRETTIEST THING
In My Home

~i#a"Macey BoolcCaBinet

eoimoiogy roomH, in whlrh riO.OOO vol-
umen aro shelved; two roomH for tho
scicuco collection, in which aro Hhnlvod
"Bffflftfl-̂ roln tnpi' *roInt M

THE FhRHIENT I'UDUO HQUAItR.

provcuicnt of the public Bquure by the
erection ot tx unique' mid tutrresffnj;
bulldlnj;.

The preHent public Rtjunrc In I»arlw
belles the heritage of the city's nauit'.
Judged from lt»» photo'icraph, it IH nn
unsightly, cheerless spot, which con-
tributes little to tho enjoyment and
benefit of the general public, to which
It was dedicated. It IK used as a son

leul and nntumi
the use of the blind, six study rooma
for special ntudenta and Investigators,
Bpeclnl reading TOOUIH for the consul-
tntion of tho Stnvonle,' Jewiwh ami
similar COIIOCUOUM, u rending room for
ecouomicR nnd sociology, shelving
about 20,000 "'volume*: pui>;i0 <lmii-
mont room, which contains nbout SO,-
000 volumpH, ot

Of martter~pTucc unT hitching station
and as a mean* of getting somewhere
U riu» gen-

era! snnllary condition of the squurc
Is auld to bo a menace to tho gen-
eral health, and It 1H evident t W some
trnnsformntlon of thU part of the pub-
lic property is Imperative.

There IH In PnrlH no suitabkf and
nnfo repository for historical docu-
ments and other objects where they
enn bo properly exhibited, nor is tbeiv

.nny flttiug memorial art collection or
memorial tablet to perpetuate the
honor of tho pioneers o/ I.nmar county
aud Purls. ^ TIIPKO men and women
aro rapidly puHnluy; away, and with
thorn will bo lost much valuable his-
torical information if means aro not
promptly provklodJorJl^H phjservutlqn.

All these conniacratlonHhax'e brought
^about tbo plans for a building which
Hua|l moot tho requirements of a me-
morial collection and shnll also provide
for the comfort nnd convenleuco of tUe
public. PlaiiH'hnvc been nmdo for ;\
building to occupy a circlo -not more
than 100 feet lu dlnmoter, to cost not
moro than $10,000. it Is to hnvo fouv

"ontranceH, each sldo presenting tho
8nme pleasing nnd dignified nppenr-
ajjee. '

f Tho board of trustees will adopt ltn
own bylnws nnd chooso the time and
place of Its meetings. Its task will he

. i f

CsplUle We Hayo H*;d,
It IH â HcrtPO sometime:; thnt tin?

United State* Ins hail Mv . .'itiii-.u,
•but~thB"8tfltpmo"iiPT>n~i~»TT^~
United States hm b..d In;: iliin
ItalH—Xew York, PhJindcXhiri v-\n\
Washington. In the period preiciiiM:
the adoption of the roiiHtitutinn tn
place was legally conntltuted a r:\vlm\
In a loose* and unolnVlnl sense it is pus
sible to describe as :i capital any city
which was tho Hoat of govcruincni.
Taking tho Besstbns of tbo Continental
congresa a« establishing n Nont of gov-
ernment In tbo Revolution and the
confederation, the following cities
may loosely rank as capitals: Phila-
delphia, Hnltlmorc*, Lancaster, York,
Prlnt'oton, Anuapolis, Trenton • and
Now York. The article* of confedera-
tion were pnssed by cougress lu Phil-
adelphia, and the federal Wnveutiou
charged to prepare a constitution con-
vened at tho same place.

ROTH-GO.
Market

14 Cherry St. Tel. 42W

To »urround your children with furniture by the
Old Masters is an education. It is like living with
cultured people.

Why not one of the new Macey Book Cabinets
in your home—the only sectional bookcases made
which express the genius of the moat noted old fur-
niture^ craftsmen^? Sheraton, Chippendale, Robert
Adtuu nnd Fra Junipero were as great in turniture
art as Shakespeare in literature .or Michael Angelo
in painting.

know it has

ns and refined ideaa'of taste in your children, nevern and refined ideas of taste in your children, never
t o w lost again throughout all the days of their live*.

—indeed I But do, you
sto_bnng this about?taken year

This Store will close alt day Monday, October 2
on account of Holiday.

SPECIALS FOR ~
WEDNESDAY

;fiV•*

1 • • • • • • » » ^ . « K * ' " •

- * ' / '

8hook<id tho ParltUn.
"Wo camo through with rtylnj: col-

ors," boaatod tho middle aged mnii
t^no had"rciurnetl from Ills Mrst visit
to Europe. "About the only sei*;oiu
mistake of tho trip WHS uuuii* I;y i.iy
wife. Sbo drove the- clcr\ in a V;.\U
shop to Indignation and iliNp.tir t'v in-
advertently asking If I he dros^ ,'rlti;-
mtnpt sho wan looking nt^verc Ir. y> r;-
od. The girl nearly took her linui
off. •Imported?' she snlil. 'Whcrp
from?1 " - N e w York Sun.

FTT1THS ftTBUO

to accept ot reject exhibits of prod act a,
mtnerelH. e t c palntlnRn, photograph*
and statues of historical nnd memorial
Interest aa well at to control tho pine-
ing of memorial tablets lu or upon the
building. There la a wise provision
that no one »hnll bo eligible to mem-
bership on the board of trustees who
has not attained the ago of thirty
Tears and who has not been a resident
of Paris or of La mar county for ut
least ten year.*. Each member muM
also show a becoming pride In local
history and must bo conspicuous for
his or her broad, liberal and lndc
iwndmrt reeognttJoB of mertr. An.v
dtixeo of Paris or of tho county wiii
bare the right to nominate any worthy
person to be honored In the ways
•nggetted.

Knsw His Buslnus.
Willlo—Say, pn, you ought to see the

mrn across the atroot-ralae-a-buUdlng
on Jacks. Pa (absently)-Impoulble,
WUlle, you can open on jacks, but a
nun Is a fool to try to rtiso on the—
er—I mean It most have been Quite a
sight-Puck.

arr AHEAD MAXIMS.

Dent be sstitfied te do Just as
¥f»tl a* the man or the woman
next te you unless your ambl-

on Is no higher than theirs.
Criticise yeureolf mere and

others lose.
Find work to do, then do it.

Don't waste your energy in
duoktno rosponstbillty.

Most people in the long run got
j«*t about what is rightfully

; thelra of good or bad, auoooos or

4*>

If ytni want suooooo thoro io
but efM moans of getting it* and
that is through honest, intelli-
gent and oheerfttl labor.—A. D.

J Lewie in Agricultural Southwest.

STORE

133 Main St.

m m

Opening
Saturday

Sept. 30th
All Kinds of

Household Goods
iFot-Sale

irHams
Ib

Lamb g
2 lbs for 25c

shoulder

Ib

The new Macev Book Cabinets retain every de-
sirable feature of the Unit Idea. The result has
been worked out so that unit sections can be added,
taken away, or re-arranged without destroying their
beautv. The doors never stick, and always open
and cloae smoothly. Artful cabinetwork now does

rHr

2 lbs for 25c
Sugar-Cured
Reg. Hams 16clb
—Jersey-
Potatoes

29c peck

Lima Be

Grapes
lOc pound

Sweet
otatoes

2 O c half peck

y tf cabinetwork now does
away entirely with metal bands, so you never think

-of the-ordinary sectional bookcases whenyou see
a Macey Book Cabinet

Applying the Unit Idea to beautiful home furnitura i* the
conception of M r . O . R L Wernicke, "father of »ectional book-
ca»e«. (Hw name u •till used in the corporate title of a com-
peting concern with which he ha* long since had no connection).

Sold on easy terms if desired

James McCollum
114-120 Main St., Rahv0ay,]N.J.

poicGtHinets
SECTIONAL

Cooking Apples A Q .
6qt. Basket Special ̂ ^ C

tEATRE-
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MILLER & HOVACS Lcseen and Manager.

The Famous "Miller Stock Company"
—Presenting Week of September25th, the Great ~

Military Drama

Marching through Georgia
Between Acts
Motion Pictures
Travel Films
Illustrated Songs

Prices
IOc&2Oc

Highest Prices paid for
8econd*Hand

GRIES BROS
122-124 Main Street, Rahway

GREAT DEPARTMENT STORQ

Our Advertisement Appears Daily in The Record

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY~
BRING THIS COUPON *"

And With EachTT0c Purchase
You Will Receive 3 STAMPS

Instead of 1— That Means

Ladies Mati-
nees Wednes-
day, Saturday

W
Meats Delicatessen

VOUl NO. 37. RAHWAY, N. J.f TUESDAY APTBRNOON. SEPTBMBER 26. 19U SERIAL NO 37
•tfm

AN EXTRA EDITION of the Daily Record giving full election returns will be
issued late this evening. Watch for it.

L L IN RE
BOARD OF TRADE
SOUNDS RALLY CALL

At leel inl Lait Ni|kt Committee
Reported Oo By-L*w» Aid It

It'Decided To Issue Call

PLAYING TENNIS FINALS
Men'» Doubles and Woraens Doubles
Over—«Nized Doubles Poitponed

Lost Family Pet Found
Through ecordAd

Interest in the Uderan tennis tour-
tament now centers on tho mess' sin-
gle's championship, the lABtgamo o f ] w o u l d h B V e been lost to
which will be played at the club on
Saturday afternoon when Clifford MH-

Cliatou>Gray. Both men have
played fast-curing the tournament and
havo defeated their opponents by very

T . t '•"" -. " . ! exciting: and 1t is expected win attract
OCTOBER 9, IS DATE. FIXED! many enthusiasts.

" - "' ' v ' , ^ J Tho mixed .doabJes ( in 'which Mrs.
••" ' ' "". !. '/;• ' I Collins ^Jdgar'and Isaac Bunn aro

MaTOf ̂ OWatdonComntitteeTo Select;leading have been. Tery closely con

Speakers u d Place Chosen Will
Be Announced in Short Time

In order to Interest the people of

tested. Mrs. Edgar will leave town for
a few days and tho finals In this plass
will not be played until her return
early in October.

The mens* doubles were' fought out

this city as a whole in _ tlie'"'Boost W a l f c e r Freeman won the club/cham-
Rah w&y*r movement Itrwaq^"suggested
at last night's meeting of the Board of
Trade to form a Womens* and chil-
dren's auxiliary. This .would result in
a general movement of the citizens
of the city towards an advance In con-
ditions, it was argued, that would be
of the greatest value to the movement

Congressman Tuttle, representative
In Congress from this district, was
scored by the members as being In-
different to Rahway's needs, and there
waa.expressed thq, lijtenpon of Jhe

, committee to bring the demands ot
this city to his attention when once
the oard is well organised.

Enthusiasm was the predominant
feature ot tb» meeting of the commit-
tee. The by-laws of the association
were presented by ,th* committee of

A beautiful full-blooded collie *wp

j family of
J . J . Becker, proprietor of tbe Irving
Cafe at 32 Irving Street If it had toot

been for the wide circulation of the
Record's "Daily Opportunities" co^
umn. "Lady." who.U thrgA mnnthii n\A
and the pot of all the fatniiy.
out of the Becker's' nearly two weeks
ago and tho family mourned her loss
for several days^Then Mr. Becker
sent his son down to put a description
In the Record "Daily Opportunities";
c o l u m n . . •• •.

-Yesterrlay a wouwa came along- Irv-
ing. Street with *> dog on a string. She
opened t3w gftteT-of the B«ck«r homo
as a.'siestiber of the family came out

"Isi.tlrta
the R*co^lr iho asked.

But jt^i-o. was no need to ask the
question, UUli ono
up. tne sUips, barking loudly and long,
wblleV shj? nearly knocked over hor
owner limn attempt to show how glad

|Co get home. Tho 'lady-woo
her wandering, ttfok her in

real owner

plonship. The womens' doubles were
also finished and the title holders for
the coming year aro Mrs. Collins Ed-
gar and Miss Natalie Edgar. When the
contests, have all been, decided the
prlxes will be awarded. No social
event.for the occasion has thus far
been arranged.

three.. in:chajieiof
a

preparing them,

COUIMBJAjfCLUB ELECTS
Annnti Meetiof of Popular Soda

ClobWasHeldl-tstNitht

The annual meeting ot the Colum-
fi^ Oiub "waŝ XieW I S t lUght^a^ffie

clubhouse on Cherry Street, and al-
most the full membership attended
and

passed in their original state. It was
deeded toiasltthe citUens of Rabway
as a whole to meet at a general mass
meeting on Monday evening, October
9, at a place to be designated Later.

Advancing the interests of the cltyv

of Rahway and Its residents as a
whole, was adopted by the' committee
on the suggestion of Arthur Wendell,
as the object of the Board. T. H. Rob-
erta suggested t^at; the .commercial
aspect of the body be kept in

the 'movement,

heard with Interest the annual
^..committees and ou>

The club was wported- ta-be in
excellent condition financially, and

Observers Say the Way I t
Has "Taken Hold" Is

* * * • .

- Unusual Experience
-During the past week arrangement*

have been perfected so that the plaint
of the Rahway Publishing Company
has increased Its mechanical facilit-
ies^ and now anyone passing /along
Irving-fltroeW the^Pork Bow" ot Roll-
way, in the small hours of the ntora-
ins; will hear the click of the linptypo
machine setting up type.
-The Dollr R«cord £ a r entirely-oolr
grown the facilities with which It be-
gan life even In the short period -of
time it has beeh to •sistence. and It
has bad to be increased to..ap-

many well-known younr mon-Tiave ap-

as was

plied for membenhip.
The officers elected for the ensuing

year.were-president, William Brown;
.vice-president, John' McCartney;
treasurer, Edward Fitzgerald; record-
ing secretary* John J.'Coffoy and cus-
todian, Edward F. McMahon. ,

The entertainment/ committee has
been- very active--daring-* the post
month preparing a schedule of social

"plant Persons in touch witi
newspaper oondiUons, say it is
martuthle how the new paper has ta-

N •ken1 hold. This opinion comes both

primarly one tor the citizens in gen-
eral and not of the business men. ,

According to the by-laws adopted
the officers of the Board will consist
of a president,: vice-president, secre-
tary, treasurev^and an executive com-
mlttee of five, <>f which the president

TRIPLE STAMPS With Each
10c Purchase

156 Main St. Railway, N. J
Plione *2

T A F

and.sjecrefiury'-'wfil be exofficio m
bers. Seven members of the Board
shall constitute a quorum. The officers
may be removed and members ex-
pelled subject ID a throe> wees*1 notice
by a Vote or trwo-{hirds of the niem-
b e r s . - • • . ; ' " - . " • . * ; • : • . . = ;

Six committees are to be appointed
to look aher the various matters of
public improvement to ' b# W ^
taken by the oord to be designated:
Manufacturers, River and Harbor, Real
Estate,.Railroad and Transportation.
General improvements .and Member-
ship. . . . • • '"• \

The executive committee, wll ljum
charge of the fixing of the •alorlea and
a« matters not eWwed to tt» fifllcera
of the association. *

The officers to oe elected will hold
their office until the first refular'meetr
Ins in.B^&ruaty^oclSM. fthere will
be an annual election of officers at the
first meeting of eacn year. Meettogs
wlU be held the first Thursday in

events for the season, and the Colum-
bians expect to enjoy many pleasant,
evenings. The season of winter events
will probably open during , the next
month, and a social event will be held
at regular periods alter that time.

The cinbrooms have, been kept in ex-
csllsnt coudiUuu - uudy—LW

A CORDIAL INVITATION

each month,
the

After IMS the' offloers of
be elected by ballot ',

are continually working to make the
place even more comfortable, t

• ' ' : - - • v ' * \-'- ,

FOOTBALL PRACTICE OF Y. M. L.
The'Young Men's league football

team of this city held their first prac-
tice Sunday. Many candidates ap-
peared and It Is ̂ expected the local
team' will rank among the fast teams
of the County this year. The candi-
dates are as follows): George Young,

from Rahway people and New York
newspaper men with whom the editor
was associated before he undertook
the Issuing of a daily paper In Rah-
way. There are two offices of the Wg-
geit metropolitan dallies where' the
Record is regularly read by members
of the staff, and the -editor receives
the benefit of all this expert criticism.

Local ?Men Charged By the

• * t

• , 4

. Corporation With
£eing Disorderly

flamuuj Branney, James Walker
and WilJUam Muivaney were arrested
this morning on warrants sworn out
in W^stileld by an .employee of the
Public Service Company, charging
t k N T i p wttlr several * others' who
have not as yet been apprehended,
With crtiLtlng a disturbance in the
waiting/oom of the company at West-

several nfghts ago.
A lar^fl number of local people at-

doace at Westfleld on the

OUffort George Trembley,
Howard Charles, Toin Borden* Jack
HavUand, Kenneth MaeWhlnney, Clif-
ford Lodlow, Roland Rouell, Donald
Smith, Harold Terrill, Harold Oibboni,
Harold WilUams, WUUam Daly, H«r-

Onre». Thebwt ;
team win probably be coached by Fred
Borden, who has handled it so well in
past seasons. The first game will be

Jrbe circulation Has been steadily
growing until now 1200 copies are
printed and circulated regularly. Yes-
terday this number proved insufficient
The boys who had sold out returned
for more until all the papeYs we hod
were given them and there was not

yjftt for
has been done without the employ-
ment of one single solicitor. fhxA num-
ber will be increased today; and4 It is
a lair estimate to say that when can-
vassers are put to work and the sd*
ence of droalatlon i s brought into
puy/.the somber wHTbe brouajht to
2,000—wBTch is about the right pro-
portion in a'dty of our irixe. '

One-of the most practical demon-
strations of the sveceu ot tbe paper
Is the fact t}at two Blinbeth peper»r

who previously covered Rahway with
one reporter who had two other town*
i o look, after, nave now stationed an
adttitionsJ man regularly Jn Rahway,
doubling" their staffi

played October 7.

ELECT FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
Raymond Hoagland:nas been'elected

cw»tfoa. K number of them
car home linU turned

to die, waiting room of the company at
the. Junction as the Aibst likely place
to spend the night. The man In charge
of the room, had orders to close the
place and refused 'to allow the men to
remain there for tne night.

Arguments proved unavailing and
the Rauwaylans objecting to spend-
ing the night under the stars, refused
to leave. The agent attempted to
force themJ to and a general rough
house followed;During the mix-up it
Is alleged the agent drew a gun and

CAUTION OVER LOANING
Bank Wont Lend City for Short Time
But Move Not Considered Unusual

It was learned that the Rabway Na-
tional Bank yesterday, on the eve of
the commission government election,
hod expressed a determination not to
fund anv cltv loan a fora ahnrt tlmn.
Although city officials admitted that
tho matter hod been brought to tho at-
tentton-of-the-finance- committee of the
Common Council last night at its
meeting, ho one was found at the bank
who could pom men t on tho situation
In the absence of-the offlolals. It-waa
pointed out, however; by a prominent
lawyer, that the matter need not nec-
essarily be sensational either from tho
aspec of tho city's credit of the
bank's attitude. He said that it was
merely a matter of careful banking
not to mukc loans whero a change of
administration was contemplated, es-
pecially of so now a nature. It Would
cause no remark, he said, If a large
commercial concern wore "turned
down" when applying for a loan un-
der Identical circumstances, and that
any careful bank would bo apt to wait
until it observed how new conditions
worked.

COMMISSION VOTE

Fi|«re» Tikn Akott 12 O'clock Shmr

ToUl Vote m
PRIMARIES FAE TO DRAW.

Voters Coofiae Their AUeaUwtolk
Main Inie and Bit Few Atk For

The Priauiy BalloU to Vic

MACEDONIARUNS SECOND
Horse Found Wandf r t e | in This City

Is In Racts at Trenton Fair

Macedonia, the racehorse found
wandering on BtOeorge Avenue/tbisi

11 wfiu uuidu evident this morning
that tho Interest of the voters of this
city Is entirely wrapped up In the
Commission ovcrnmont question.
The primaries have aroused but little
interest becauso the voting on them
was unusually light With the excep-
tion of the third yard, the vote In
every ward and election district of
the city was for below the usual aver-
age: The third ward however at IS
o'clock noon when all figure* were
gathered had cost 191 ballot* on the
Walsh Question.

At the polling places tho election
was bel|ig carried on in an orderly
and quiet manner, in fact If the sign*
^ • A j 1 0 ! b**P PQ*fod PO one would
have guessed

city, on Sunday morning after throw-
Ing it* rider and running away, was
CAterod yesterday in tha, two mile
tUeeptechase at the Trenton Inter*
state Jftir and after one of the most
exdting race* of the day finished a
close second to Essex B," Macedonia
contested erary Inch of the ' dis-
tance, and it is believed that but for
her unfortunate accident In this city
on Sunday morning she would have
won the race. Biddy McOee, the only
other starter In the race, fell while
making the first jump, and was prac-
tically out of the running from the
outset"

finally persuaded the* stranded ones
that a night out of, doors was far pre*
ferable -to.tfae hospitality of the sbdd-
The following morning the general
ii'-anager of the* company was in^town
U> prefer charges against all concern-
ed.

Buckley decided it was"
W t f l l d tbritl taotboritlM to

up to
Dandle the

case and refused to i*sme the neces-
sary warrant*. Later that day the
manager had warrant* sworn oat be-
fore Judge Collins of the Westneid
Court The arrests wer«' made thi*
morning and Patrolman Jame* Thom-
pson of the local force took the men
to Wesifleld this morning. It I*
pected. arre*U will be -nude shortly.

There are two of my neighbors in the
same fl*£ kcnf.weiwant the Record
every day and feel, bad If we don't
get i t Here are W addresses. Send

that used to be pretty
steadily test week sent a reprwenU-
tive of the circulation department ooi

t 'l**T*Cd»°V?*'Kit °"r "eW nnd commodious quarters in
B th« Kenn B,n!du,R, l a o Broad Street, where evenV modern

rial, Shorthand and English Courses. Enroll Now.
Call or write for prospectus, _ _ _ __

UNION BUSINcSS C0LLE8E
120 Broad Street, Elizabeth. N. J.

ry J o h n , . 5 f . _ f , , ^
ber of ^ Conanercp. coin-n l

pUmenting the progressive wcrk of the
%^bi fcommittee. llr/plrlcs%

most
is one of,

It may

\-f

u proprietor

* .

,j.-. ^•111 t ,

offered his" assistance to the
Board Of Trade at anytime

- c 4 f l - 0 t t " M | M , . T / - f '"•*'—

wnilamTMr Dw*«CT- H, Boberta;
and Mayor flfl ^ ^
a cotanlttee of, three to eeefcre

mm* meeting '.i V
thed*i#

captain of tne American Fife and
Drum Corp* football team! Candidate*
to report for practice were Frank

Fred Eose, Herbert Klein, Ed-
rd Oboper/ BdWiurd Kearney, Ed-

ward Bfernbaaef. Joeeph Vial, ^rank

^to see why the sale*, had fallen off*
He took one look at our newsboy* to
action and fled? .

In other word* It had been detfioiH
strated that Rahway appreciate* the
advantages of a doily newspaper-and
that It will support it. The Dally R*c
ord beHere* that It* poMdos hare met

Walker* Chiries Crowell, WUUam
Ayree, Oeorto WUson, John ponnpnj.
Neil SulUvaa and John Bone.

with the approral of the public and
win continue to glre all the new* in
a fair, straightforward manner,,

0 theopmiildlngelement
;ac-

p

w*as>

in M e t but ijfo action
taken; This matter win mdoobtiaiy
be

"111T& •. •&P w

leaving the taarins>tfown and faarV
toding to other hands. ,. \ *

^pecfrle of Rahway

us^the.paper every day."
i*—*^~ IM 4**

hands of. our regular delivery boy and
thjr wlU be sore of getting th#lr pa-
per. Aiiother woman moved away from
the center of the town to. Jthe oct-
skirts. 8he bad heard thai a member
of our' mechanical department lived
near her.!She went to the W**9* "1
fxxx't get a Beeord here and I miat It"
•be said. 1 used to get the News-Her-
aid paper but 1gave it up. But When
the Record came along I got used to

day and will very probably take rank
as the most successful Interstate event
ever held at Trenton. Miss Florence
Goodato, a sister of the noted aero-
naut, made ber first public- appear-
ance yesterday, and was very success-
ful. 8he sailed around-the grounds

election was
on. ,

Taking the words in ardor the
lowing vote wa* registered at

fpj;
ii

o'clock nooo wft«nj>ur figures were
ward, 74; third ward* lffl; fourth
ward, 78f and fifth ward, 74, > :

Voters from the third ward were at:

jthe polls at an early hour this morny
Ing. The hard work the commission
government agitators have been doing
in this ward has evidently reaped *
harvest of ballots for them. Of the 101
votes cast, In the first district the ma-
jority of them were cast before 1110
o'clock. The same condition prevailed
in the second district .

In the fourth ward there seem| to
be a slight sentiment in favor of the
change. The rote was very light la
both districts up to the time the ft>
ures were taken, but the preponder-
ance of optoiotfwas that the ward waft
swinging a little towards conunissloii
government \''.

several hmidredfeer in the airr and
came down to earth In a series ofcame down to
graceful glides.

Caught la
•STTINO POtTf fit, ̂

act of patting large

tory of the' second word wap polled
thi* morning. But 74 rote* had be**',
oast when the flgure* were obUiaed. (
Ottdais **> that the ignres are rery \
l O W * - - ' • - • - - . - - • • • - - - . - . , . . - • . • ^ - . < • - - .

Of

Bahway titontesUads Compagy of
Woodbrldge and Its propertyron, the
teltphcne pcWt, Edward Chrfstt
and John Oersaky
Patrolman James

were arrested by
Thompson

•ari> hour this morning on
Street : ' . . •

The Bun

at an
Ojrand

Judge Bu
were arraigned before

who, on learning they

poll** The majority of'thei* *«*##
were cast in the early taw* thto
morning and a heavy vote I* «tpeot«4J
lai«r In the day*

yigttre* showing the total vote «p
to about 12 o'clock noon
lows:
Word District

fof-

were ihe events of the corapaoy %nd
aei
with the opaon of

safcy*s fine and the Judge discharged

know jtt*t w l « 1* going on. Will you
please brina- one home tor me every
nlgntr I win waft down to
hoate and jpft it from yoo
night'

W l ^ '

Dally Beeocd. Theyto the B*»rd aid. they

Teaterday a matt
e«ce an4 **ld -I

TO BUSINESS MEN
, ' , . . - . . • . • -

Stral*t-fro«-ta#-SsW«Wtr Talk*
Did you ever ask yottraatt the qoesV

what food vmuiJM^a>-my'••***•-
neat Ml cttild * * » HUMDMD NEW
«iaULAH CUiTOMKmr U I M hare
not, ask fpvrself now, this wry sato
ute. What good would It do yomr lst>
iness if 70m>«ld g«t A mi*JD*«f>
NEWcu

to east 170 voces to
ih« adoption laflsv
vote wiflf 6o very heavy
tW* aftensoos.
• Cosaalsie eieetkm M W M

B **" ' ft • t

;

TO
F- ! • - H J.
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JUDGE R. S. LOVETT.

Hwd o;
Li not 'V

Harriman Paoif:
Ho U to FUtlr*.

m
AMERICAN U I A G U E

At New York-Now York. 7; Chlcn(?o. 1
Batt«rlr»—Kl*hrr and Wlltlami; Scott and
Block.
^ BoBton-Bonton. 9; St. Loul*. Z. B*t-

t«nea—Wood and Nunlmaker; O«or«c« and
8tcphen».

At PhlladoIphLi-Dfltrolt, 6; I'hllad^l-
phU, 1 Ilatterloa—Multln and

and LlvtnRvton.
AU>VtmhluglQU-CIevr1anf1, I;

NEW UNION PACIFIC HEAD.

'*• - v>

Jull.ua.JCrutlaohnitt^ to B« u _ .
dent of Harr iman Linoa,

New York, Sept. 20.—WUUiu « weak
- . l i e ipocteJ tluiL JuUso UoUtrt S.
Ivovett will retire n* president of (he
W:DSOO Pacific and Routhcm Pnolfli*
railroad* to be nuccfcded b> Jul ius
Knit tachnl t t , now vloo prcKidunt in

President Ix>vett will be made chntr
man of the board of directors of both
systema as well an cbitlrinnn of tbe
axecttttre committee. He will linve
charfe of flminrlal and ie«al matters,
while tbe dlrtvt opemtlon of ilio
ISsOOO miles of rou.d will bo under thv
supervtelon of Mr, Kruttsohnltt.

HELD FOR DUTIES ON
JEWELED PETTICOAT

Cliieiio Couple Fall to Secret
Valuables OD Parsons.—

New Vork, Sept 2tt.-Hudolph Neu-
man, a Jeweler uf Chicago, who tia^
innde frvquent trips to Kurope, \v:m
held up here nfter he landed, from the
Hoiliind-Aaierioun liner Kleuvir Atnstor-
dnm. from Houerdam and UOUIOKIIO.
-brraune "Infonuatlou'^had come fron»
abroad that tie bad beeu buvlnj: Jew-
elry Am) ho had uiiule tio mention »f
Jewels In his dccUration.

In Mm. Neumnn'a pettlcoar...therg
wore thirty pooketa, and tliero was 11
-tuii'kacc of Jewelry In ench. Mosit «f
the iiackaKeif cvntAlned RnrnetK. Mrs.
Neu man bad also a silver mesh bu£ hi
her KTIP whtrh Hbe bad not de<lareO.
in a rubber stocking-like baudntre ttint
Wnmwn irnw nn Mil
on< found half a dozen paokagen filled
with unset cut tllatuond*, which pny
10 per cent duty, valued at about $1,500.

Neunian and his wife were sent to
Uoboken under arrest and chanted
with smuggling. Neuman waa held In
$2,000 ball for examination. A» Mrs,
Neuman had two young children with

to care for, ane was released on~|
her own recognisance.

GATES WEDDING TOMORROW.
MHtionair* to Marry Mia*
•lerenoe Hepewood.

Unlontown, Pa., Sept 2a—Tho ar-
rtral of Charles Q- Gate*, aon of the

f Jut© John W. Gates, here today with
the minister who wilt Join the heir to
the Gates millions In marriage with
MIM Florence Uopewpod of Minne-
apolis, will complete the plans for the
Me wedding.

Miss Florence Hopewwd in here
with her parents and brother*. TU'ry
were met by Miss Hopewood's uncle
and harried to hU home, where the
ceremony will be performed tomorrow

— Tbewetfdmr~*Htt be a <jntet one out
\ ^ of rwpoct for the deceased father of

tbe bridegroom, and only relatives and

wood trill be present

OFFICIAL DEATH LIST 300,
Minister ef Marine Make* Statement

•f Fatalities.
Paris, Sept 36.—The minister of ma

rine In an official statement gives the
list of dead aa about 300. which in-
ctodes tbose killed on other vessels be
tide* the Uberte

Tbe cause of the explosion U still a
subject of warn discussion. A short
circuited electric wire Is believed to
have caused tbe damage, but Admiral
Germlnet still Insists that there waa
ant B •Ingle elerfrjr wire near ths may

OW Qrudtfe Leads to Mttrdw.
Loringston, Vs.. Sept. 2ft—Dr. James

A. >Pett*t of BoseUnd. thirty-eight

w«»ahotandsinedby Benjamin
Hnbbard o o a hotel perch bera. Tbe
Men qoarreled aboot mn old grudge be-
tween tbeir fkaailtea. Hnbterd fired
ate •note iatoF^ara body.

BASEBALL <
~ i

Reeulta of Qamea Played In National
and American L«agu«a.
KATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chlmffo-Chtoaco. <i\ Boston. 1 Bat-
ttrirn—Richie, Ol«, Brown and Archer;
Youiik* nn<l ̂ Rnrldon.
flt. LouU-Phllad«lphU ffacn* postponed

on account of ruin.
At Plttflburfr—Brooklyn. 6: PI it* bur*, 4.

Batterfca-Kucker and Miller: Hrndrlx,
CamnlU and Simon.

At Cinclnnatl-Ncw York, 2; Cincinnati,
0. Batteries—Crundal] und My«rs;

McLean.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

w. i— p.c vr L. i*.c
New York 90 48^.662 flt. Loula. T3 68 .513

hlc.iKO...M S7 .W Cincinnati Go V) *52
PUtabunr. S3 03 .608 Brooklyn. 57 K .410
Pblla'phls 76 W J^3 Boaton... .36 Ib2 .Sul

ton. 2. Batteries—Bl^ndlm; aivJ Konttnly;
Hugh« and Streat.

STANDING OP
w. u. p.c. w. u re

Phila'phla* 4ft .CT4 Chicago... TO 71 AUt
Detroit.... K5 67 .S» Boston.... 71 7t .07
Cleveland. 75 <7 .MS Waahtnn 69 84 .413
NewTork74 61 Ml a t Louis. 40 MS £*>

TAFT AT FARM CONGRESS.

City H« Inoreaie In
Products With Population.

City, Sept 26.—iTesldent
pnjtfnim~1 n~Kflaa^<

Into twolre towns and through three
congreftslonal districts.

The president ended tils speechmn*-
Ing here wfcti an address before the
eonserTatiott-^ongress.—Here—he~war
the one to s|frlug the surprise, for. In-
stead of carrying off tho preservers of
our resources to the nbMruse prob-
lems of the^Ainnkan conlfleld*. !JO bid
thorn keep their attention to home
nnd »ec to It Ihnt the American fnnn-
or was stiowu the'way to incrc;i.**o tho
products of tils luud.t lu puir*? wilh
tho lucivnso of the country's popula-
tion

Fiva Dead In a Fir».
Si»pt. lft».— Five pornonn, In-

ti l»:il»y. porlshwl lu mi lucen-
illnry; tnu'iiieiit Hro here nnd u score
more wen* Injured In t^'a

General Markata.
B U T T E U - Firm; recotpta, 5.10& p

: crraincry, uprclala, per lb-, 20c; ax-
tnui. SRHaSTo ; thlrda to flnU. SOa&Wo.;
•tato dairy, common to prime, lteSto.;
proceaa, arcondx tn upoclalu, ISHiiZSc.; Cao-
tory, current mnkc. ITaaoc.; packing stock.

CHKE8E - Firm; receipt*. 443 boxes;
tiate. whole milk, ipeclatfl, per lb., 14^c;
iveragro fancy, H%c; underaTadea, 12a
14c.; daUles, beat, 15c; part aktms, te

; hnrd_tklma '
EQGS—Irregular; rocttpu, 10.M0 C U M ;

(rcsh gathered, extras, p*r doc, SSoSSo.;
extra flr*U, na2Sc: flrsis, X0aX2a; seconds,
UalBc.; refrigerator, flrsts, JOatla; «Ute,
PonmylvanU and noarby, hennery whites.
*)a£c.; fathered whites, J7*S3c; hennery
orowna, raJSc: gathered brown and
mixed. 21*26o.

MEATS—Live v©a» ealvea, common to-
choice. 100 lbs., J7.WalO.7G; live buttermilk
and irraaa calve-i. $3.5Oa4; live calves, west-
ern and southern. J4a«: country dressed
veal calve*, prime, per lb., 13%al4c.

LIVE POULTRY 4 Steady; chlokoaa,
broilers, per lb., lialfcc.; fowls, I U I S C ;
roosters. 10c.; turkey*, l&c.; ducks, 14c.;
geese, 12c.; pigeon», per pair, 30c.; guineas,
•ftc. - . -

Problems Schoolboys fimi to Solve
Thlrtysix Ccttfturfts Ao*.

There is a ray of vindictive comfort
for the modern Schoolboy In tbe fact
that for ovt̂ r ^000 years Ula scboolboy
progeDltora have been worried by Just
sopb problems in arithmetic aa nnnor
hlm most

Amonjf'Mio archaeological dUcoveries
made in Egypt la a papyrus roll. In
excellent condition, dating from about
1700 R C. 'Ihls roil, which had a
long heading beginning* "Directions
how to attain tbe knowledge of all
dark things/* prove* beyond doubt that
the Egyptians) of that time had n
thorough knowledge of the elements
of arithmetic.

Numerous example* show that their
principal operntiona with unit« flui
fractions were made by means of ad-
dition and multiplication. Subtrac-
tion and division were not known in
thrir present form, but correct result*
were obtained nevertheless.

Equations nrt
nig. Here is one that brings the Egyp-
tian schoolboy homo to us:

Ten measures of barley are to be di-
vided among ton persons In such man-
ner that ench subsequent person shall
receivo one-eighth less thnn the one
before him.

Another example given is: There arc
seven men; each one has seven cats;
each cat hnw eaten
mouse has eaten seven gains of bar-
ley; each grain of barlcySv^ould have
yletded.-Jtevea jncasnrau-<>£^bftrley.
^o~w"lnuch^^irler tar been lost?

The papyrus ajs.o contains the calcu:
lation of tho area of a circle, attempt^)
to square the circle nnd finally caiculn-
tfogia__of_the__cublc measurements of
"pyramids.—New York Tribune.

ENLIVENED THE SCENE
But Hero'e Improvisation Did Not Help

Leander Much.
Innumerable are the tales of actors

in difficulties.
Bmndes, the dramatist, who

to his youth belonged to a strolling
company which played pieces of an
extremely primitive kind.

On one occasion the play was enti-
tled "Hero and Leaudery* the dialogue
being left pretty much to the discre-
tion , of the players. It bad been
agreed, however, that Hero wns to be
coy nnd not confess her love for Lean-
tier till he had again and again ex-
pressed his readiness to be hanged,
burned nnd drowned In her boh a If.
But tho lady was soft hearted, besides
being exceedingly fond^of Brandos,
nor could she listen unmoved to the
first passionate pleadings of the youth,
who explained that he had swum
across the Hellespont te~see her. "My

*

WILLIAM LOcB. JR.

Said to So SInted to Conduct
R« publican—Campaign,

TAFT SELcCTS \
New York Collector Stated For Repub-

lican National Chairman.
Washington, Sept. ^J.-That Collec-

tor William Loeb, Jr^ of New York,
formerly prirate secretary to President
Roosevelt, is to be offered the chair-
inanahlp of the national Republican
committee and the management of the
next presidential campaign la the high-
ly Interesting news here.

Information comes from such sources
that It has to be credited. Provided

- Pro* 1 (toot Taft la r»uomteat*4—«om<-
thing his friends now dtvui certntn.
d0S))Ue the claims of the lnsurjrent»-~
> in said Mr. I-oeb vrlll be called o:i us
the general to command tbe great inim-
ical battle ending at the polls In No*'
vefflber, 1012.

Should Loeb tate the leadership It
would be at a financial sacrruYe. .Of
cuurms. It he were to lead th
and win It be would.be named
cabinet. -*

not resist you. Accept my hand nnd
my heart."

Lcauder knew not what to say. All
his prepared plimses were useless.
Tho a^anngcr came to his aid.with a
loud irblflper nddressed to Hero, "In
the_ fiend's nanie^imprqvJse a -few
words and retirel"

Tho poor girl, turning to the audi-
ence, repented her lesson. "In* the
fiend's name, 1 improvise a few. words
and retire," and then tripped off the
stage, greatly relieved.—Ix>ndon Graph
ic.

A Rossini Joke.
Rossini promised n place In the

opera orchestra to n trombonist and
then forgot about It, soys the Musical
Courier. At one of his dinner potties
•tUeJauUcxLJinnouiicpil DIP visit of this.
snme protege. Rosslntaastcned to wel-
come him and, relieving him' of his in-
strument, disappeared a few moments.
to return wfth his frlead. Handing the
Instrument to the trombonist with a re-
quest to let tUe^comjiany hear him,
Kosslnl prepared to listen. Trombone
to lips, the musician rose—dismay, no

Tn vala the unhappy man makes super-
human efforts to produce harmonious
sounds. At last! Oh, effort supreme!
With a sound like a hoarse goose
cackle there shoots from tbe trombone
a mass of sticky macaroni. "No harm,
my friend.** said Rossini; "yon haye
proved yourself a strong musician."
And the next day the coveted position
was offered to the trombonist—Boston
sXraoscripu

• * * *

Sunlighi and Germ a.
Hero is an Instructive experiment

made recently on tho effects of sun-
light. Some germa of tbe terrible dis-
ease, anthrax, were sown on two
plates of gelatin, and while one plate
was kept in the dark xhe other waa
placed In tbe sunlight. T h e ^ r m s
grow, nnd at the end of ten minutes
there were 300 colonies Or groups In

tbQ-dark
One hour later the result was: In

the Bcnafalne plate, none; In the dark
plate, 2.520. No disease germ thrjrea
tn sunlight . . •

Modeety.
Modesty Is ono of the sweetest and

moat desirable qualities one can pos-
sess, and yet too much modesty hin-
ders advancement When this quality
Is overdeveloped It antagonize^ aggres-
sireneas. without which no great suc-
cess can be attained.

ParrM. *
Wife—A tree, yon know, gets new

clothes every year—bat, paraso), every-
tnlnjt. Husband-Tea, darttng-*»d
make* them all

, What 81* Might Cateh.
She—They say there are germs In

kisses. * Waat-do-yoa-4rappos*-ft
cooid catch that tray? He—A. Tm*
ban*.—Exchange.

Heaist thy tncttnatkms In tb»
—Tbomaw a Kempls,

\

AN ASIATIC INVASION
In one part of the United 8t*tea-p

namely, Hawaii— wages of skilled
labor have not advanced in the last
nine yearn, but declined. Back In
1853, natives comprised nJnety-Btx per
cent of the population of the Islands*
and Japanese and Chinese one-halt of
one per cent The native' folk have
dwindled decade by decade until, in
1910, they were less thaln fourteen per
cent of the total population, whL?
forclgn>born Japanese and Chinese
were fifty-three per cent. InduBtral'or
tho predominance of Aslattica it even
more overwhelming. Of moles twenty-
one years of age and over they com-
prise seventy per cont, and of males
nbovo nine years of age who arc en-
gaged in gainful occupation they con-
statute Bcventy-Bix per cent. Out of
tlvc hundred principal manufacturing
establishments, three hundred and

rjwnolt

ose.
Nine years ago the Bkilled white

workman on sugar plantations got
four dollars and a quarter a day; last
year tho average was three dollars and
elghty:flve cents—-the proportion of
skilled Asiatic labor having risen
meanwhile. —•——

"OX~tttt1

swilled plantation labor \have risen,
'ibe loweBt time-rate_la_now_ eighteen

~for~lreen hands or
those past their prime, and a system
of bonuses enables any thrifty laborer
to increase his nominal wage. 'The
Jftpanesi*—and—^Chinese— plantation
hands/1 says a recnt departmental re-
port* "manage to travel about a good
deal from plantation to plantation;
they support various purveyors of
amusement and luxury* as well as of
vlce» and yearly remit large sums to

Eighteen—dollars—a—month;
without board for farm labor Is only
two dollars below the average In our
South Atlantic states.—Saturday Eve-
ning Post

JERSEY APPLES POPULAR. .
Red Bank, Sept 25.—An effect of

the efforts to popularize the apples of
Monmouth county was the receipt of
a letter b^James C. Rlchdale of Phal-
anx, yesterday, requesting his to Bhip
a trial order of 50 barrels to Argen-
tine Republic... Tho order came
through the consul-general of the re-
public, who with the consul of Uruguay
visited the Rlchdale nrchard some
time ago. Mr. Rlchdale is a member
of ~the~~Red" Bomjc Apple club.

BROKEN ARM BET 7 TIME8
ftast Orange, N. J., Sept 25.—If the

right arm of Christopher Flynn, a
chauffeur, of No. 232 Sanford Stret,
this city, is in future a a straight-find
as strong as it was up to July 31 of
this year, Plynn will have Rr. Wllllani
H. jiawrence, of the Overlook Hos

I, Summit, to thank for it. The
aster cast in which his arm has been

Incased for nearly__two - months, -fol
lowing the seventh time a fracture
was set, has just been taken off. Dr.
Lawrence believes the bones have
knit, he says, and that Flynn will have
no more trouble.

Provlncetown, Mass., when Flynn was
cranking a car belonging to his em
ployer, P. H. Fowler, of Orange. Both
bones In the forearm were snapped
when the crank whirled around Bud
denly. The force of the blow not only
broke the arm, but pulled it so h
i t was. dislocated__at the shoulder.
Flynn was taken to the Massachu-
setts General Hospital, in Boston,
where the. bones were set three times
within twenty-four hours, the contrac-
tion of the forearm muscles causing
the bones to separate.

NO FIGHT PICTURE8 AT FAIR.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 25—Through

the Intervention of Governor Wilson
the Inter-Church Federation of Tren
ton has won out in Us efforts to pre-
vent the reproduction of the Jeffries-
Johnson fight pictures at the Inter-
state Fair* this week. Other moving
pictures will be substituted as an at-
traction In the tent provided for ex
nfbltlng ibe views of the fight.

Colonel Mahlon R. Marge rum, secre-
of the fair association, received

» personal request from Governor Wllaj
son over a long dlstanc telephone to-
day that the fight pictures should not
be produced. He explained that the
cancellation of the contract would
mean a loss or $1,000 to the associa-
tion, even If it did not involve it tn
litigation for damagees, but yielded to
the Governor's desire.

, Trenton, Sept, 24—John Major, tht
negro who lead a double life by serv
Ing as la cook In the-daytime for a
wealthy Philadelphia banker and
thieving at night, was sentenced to
Hive years in the state prison here
yesterday. Ho was arrested recently
while robbing a Chinese laundry in
Priscctou.

William Black, one of the trio of
PhUad l̂phia pickpockets, caught oper-
ating at the E^vlngville race track
some weeks ago,(received a five-year

. His companions, John Cleve-
Vere f^ven sbn-

ttor

Thomas A. Roarke & Bro.

GENERAL HARDWARJE
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

117 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, "N. J.
Telephone 45-J Tue« A Fr

French Jattlesbip Patrie
Near Destruction.

Eagle Vacuum Cleaner
"MADE IN NEWARK

For hand-power-weight eleven pounds
Price $12,00—delivered

Guaranteed to give satisfaction or money returned
Also KodaKS and Kodaks supplies-Developing and Printing

SCHAEFFER CO.
8 West Park Street Near Broad Street

Telephone 3508 Market. '

SAYirSWORKOFPfjOHERSfjO
D«id and Injured Fill MorguM and

Hospital! of City, and Ralativai Add
to Horror of Explosion by 8«arch
Among CorpM* For Th«lr Fathara
and Brothtra.

Toulon, France, Sept 26.—While tbe
dead and wounded were being carried

MT. HOLLY FAIR
Octobers,4,5and 6,1911

EXCUK81ON TICKETS

ftdrnlstloQ to tbe Fair Grounds)

Will be sold on Fatr date* from iUtlqrfs on the New Jersey Division in tbe
State of New Jersey, good returning until October 7, at

VERY LOW PARE8
Consult Tloket Agent*

Telephone No. 168
" No. 261 PROMPT HACK SERVICE
CLUB STABLES

DUNN & RUDDY, Proprietors
BOARDING AfcD LIVERY $ T VBLES

127-129 Irrial Street, RihW. N.' J-

DAY and EVENING SESSIONS^

i ' • ' i

- •.*<».•: •t<.tt a.' 1TT.'*.*',-"»-r.

Op»n Saturday Cv«nlnf*

S65 Worth, S4 Kenlh r ^ V ^ i O % l f f
ALL Prlc** W>r*»d In PUin f(jur«» Tou Can READ

V/e'V/e're Ready for the Season ~^\m

KorVa 4*HPW" OUR
O Value* Cor

(Or 10 p«r
c«nt. off for

Ba»ily worth

$7.00

A SPLE35IB
»: nf*k»ttr;
ALL way*.

and

Ranges
WO WE BUT GUARANTEED
MAKES AT p irrciv"uir.
WATCHED FOR LOWNE^S?
Leaders In the Stove butin«*•
ever since 1860. "H«acJquar-
t " n » . an «*r*r»ryttHn* worth
while in

se!;.

RANGES—Over .̂ 0 K INDS—44The
Portland" heads the list. .- /
PARLO.- STOVES-Oaks and CyJin-
djrs m big variety.
LAUNDRY AND POT STOVES.
:U:P.\II:S AND PARTS FOR*KVBftY

STOVK ANnaANQEWKSKLL

spy*

I
• - « . -i - 1 *

here from tbe 111 fated Uberte, fire was
Kiscovered aboard the Patrie near tbe
powder magazines.

Tbe Patrie was taken Immediately
into a dry dock, which was -flooded at
once to prevent a spread of the flames.
Early tbU morning It was reported
by officers of tbe Patrie that the flame*
were under control. There is a sus-
picion here that the Llberte disaster
1ifd"ilie fire aboard^ the Patrle"afe't¥e
work of criminal plotter*. An lnvet-
tlgntfoTi of "thfl Wftpftnd flrw in

A Modern Business College Course will prepare
you for the up-to-date office.

Excellent opportunities for advancement will come
to4hose who are prepared to meet the requirements.

There is no better place to prepare for a business
career than . B I

Trainer's Business College, | ^
|~Bcheuer-8uUding

made and officials hope to be able to
approhend tbe crltninals soon, if It Is
found they are the cante of tbe at-
tempt at wholesale destruction of.Ufo,

8»w Dsngar and Jumped.
Tbe crew of the Uberte soon saw

the danger of an explosion of tbe
magazines and began jumping over-
board. J Many of these were picked
up by boats lrom other vessels.

There_were several small ©xplosIonB*
when suddenly, while -the work of sa)-

_gage wan -very/ actlvdy^-progreefllng
and when It was thought that all
would be saved, there was an Im-
mense frUBh of flame, which wan
followed by a terrible sight There
was a tremendous explosion and pro
Jectlles of all norts and broken Iron
were thrown toward the sky and In
all directions, many falling on tbe
surrounding battleships and causing
serious damage to the battleship He-
pnbllqne.

The sailors and old sea veterans >t
the port^ and firemen displayed, ad
mlrable courage In rowing ID and out
around the wreck and climbing on tbe
remains of the battleship and divin?
without helmets in an effort to nave
their comrades.

The fire Is still raging, It is asserted.
In the portion of the wreck under
water and smoke is still rising In a
vast column from tbe smouldering
mass of twisted Iron. Tbe salvor*
are dauntless risking their Jive* work-
ing jbn a live volcano, which is apt
to explode tfgaln at any moment

Damagaa Another Battltshlp.
The battleship Bepubllque suffered

much from the explosion. Sbe wns
covered with a real rflin of scrap Iron
and was; even damaged under the
water line to such an extent that slie
began to leak.—---

The salvage boats working about tbe
wreck signaled that denser smoke war
escaping from tbe wreck and It was
possible that this might mean another
explosion bad or would becdr. All the
salvage boats left tbe wrtck hurriedly
This spread a panic among the crew o'
the Republlque and many of her sailors
Jumped overboard. Tbe crews on at
the battleships were then ordered be-
low decks.

All Toulon was transformed into a
hospital. Launches brought the dead
and wounded ashore every minute
There were heartrending scenes when
women and children clamored to nee
the-bodies; In- order to~tearn~ if their
husband*, sons or brothers were among
the victims.: There. Is consternation
also at various other ports,'especially
Brest, from which nearly all the crew
of the Llberte came. —

WITH MESSAGE OF REGRET.
Naval Attaohe at Paris Conveys Con-

dolanoes on French Disaster.
Washington, Sept. 26.-Beffinald F,

Nicholson, who Is acting as secretary
of the navy, sent Instructions to Lieu
*?nant Commander rioury H. Hougb
D. s. N.. uitaclu* to the Aracrlcno
embassy at Paris, wlio Is now «
Brest, to return tit once ro t be (»n pi tn
and >personally. on l>eualf of t!>e sec

a message of regret aiitl condolence
upon tbe destruction of the French
battleship Uberte and tbe IOSM of life
of tbe seamen.

According to officers of tbe navy, toe
Llberte explosion Is the most dlsas
trous naval accident In time of peace
From tbe department's dispatches re-
ceived here It Is believed a fire broke
out on board which caused the mag
axines to explode before they cooid be
flooded. American naval officers ex
press the belief, however, that the pri
mary caoeo of the^ragedy will be dif
flcult to ascertain becsnse of the com
pletenen of Vthe wreck and also be-
cause of to* jact that most of the eye-
witnesses were killed. - -

Kok^Axoff U New Premier.
8 t Petersburg, Sept 36\—The ap-

pointment of V. N. ̂ okovtzoff as pre-
mier lias been .gazetted- lie retain* t lie
ministry of" B M D C ^ ^ L ^ Ko^ovottotT
has been actinc premier since the <
•assJnation of Prtoiler 8tolypln, a

9f^
today; j

SCENE OF NEW DISPUTE

Tripoli v ind Italy's Ruler
Who 3tek» Foothold Thar*.

AMATEUR FLIER
. FALLSTO,DEATH
In a No. 13 Moooplane For=

mer Actor Is Killed.

TRIED TO SAVE HIMSELF.
Acoldant Mara Long Island Aviation

Maat and Unn«rv«i Mil*. Dutrlau,
tht LittU Frvnoh Qlri Who FlUi To-
rfay—8p«*d FUcord by Graham*-
Whit*.

New Hork, Sept. 26.-In a
plane. No. 13, Dr. C. B. Clarke.
rormer!y~a"^rcycTe~k7n(i motor cycle
rider, who, with his wife, used to do
the "hazardous globe of death" vaude-
ville act, fell to death at Nassrfv
boulevard, Long; Island. Fifty aecondn
before his monoplane glided upward
at a sharp angle, pointing toward a
great red hate through which the nun
shone dimly.- Then as the brisk-wind

citward tno frail machlneT
almost like u bit of paper,. DifsClarke,
whose experience as an aviator wai
brief, cpmn^itted._,the yrc&teBt error
possible- In monoplanes and wwervod t o
the right. Downward the .machine
shot, sweeping at'first In what looked
like a graceful dive, and after an-
other slight turn that showed tho
tvaltor was making Btrenuouft efforts
to control It, Rmaftbed into the ground.

As Clarke fell be cleared the west-
ern fringe of the narkod autos and
crashed, near a spot where stood MUa
Dutrleu, Miss Molsant; Clifford B. Har-
mon-and Mrs. Ralph .JobnRtone.

This Wfta'thft irHt timn the

ITALY PREPARED FOR
CONFLICT WITH TURKEY
Army and iiaiy Ready to In-

vade TrlpolL
Chlasso, Switzerland, Sept 26.—Ac-

cording to latest advices all/ Italians
except some Socialists now
the speedy occupation of Tripoli.

The Italian government is taking
present opportunity to experiment in
partial mobilizing of troops. The whole
navy la ready for war/ Sixty steamers
have been chartered to transport 35,000
soldiers, war material, aeroplanes,
dlrigit^es and Bed Cross workers.

The troops kept In service after tholr
time had expired, with the-reserves
called up, "bring the standing array to
80,000 above normal.

The troops intended for Tripoli ure
centred chiefly In the Naples; Sicily and
Taranto barracks.

Desiring to have all the legions and
regiments represented In the expe^l-
tion, the -colonels have their respective
regiments drawn up and asked those
who-were-ready-tog^-to step:forward.
All the men advanced, cheering en-
thusiastically, -while many reserves
asked to be recalled to the colors.

AUTOS MEET HEAD-ON.
Two Women May DU as Result of

Aeeldont In Now York.
New York, Sept. 26ATwo auto-

mobiles met bead-on on the Pelbnm
parkway road near the WllUamsbrldge
road, and as a result five persons, two
of them women, are In the Fordham
hospital. One o f the'women will die
and the other la ID a critical condi-
tion.

Daniel Richer took his wife to Pel-
tuua park In his machine. They were
T»tnagB4t~wti«* «n "auto" drtvefl- oy
Bobert Anderson* In which were Her-
mann Feinberg and nls wife, awung
out of a line of autos. The two ma-

force. Every- one in both cars went
out on the road. x> \ '

At the hospital Mrs. .Richer was
found to be suffering from a fr&c-(
tured skull There Is little hope for
her. Mrs, Fein berg's skull may be
fractured and her condition Is serious.
The .men bad many cuts and bruises.

TO STOP JOHNSON FlfiHT.
British Homo SceroUry Finds Boxing

In LwwWfl Is Illegal
London. Sept. 2a-The editor ot

flportlnff l i fe announcea that his paper
hai received wont that the home sec-
retary, after a full investigation and
consultation with law officers, has de-
cided that the proposed Jofinson-Woilf
qthtU Uleial and that unless tbe tro-
moters voluntArOy abandon the V
steps win bertakes Jo stop tt. ,

, • . , • ' . ; •

^ p
i

air woman. Mile. Dutrlen, ever had
seen a bad flying nccldrnt nnd the nlfrhf
unnerved her.'

Tbe evcut that niet with most favor
was a race between nn automobile
driven by Louis DlRbrow and Tommy
Sopwjth in a ..Blerlut. ;rouimy . shot
southward Into the air as Dtabrow
and his mechanic started out beneatb
the aeroplane In a cloud of dust. Tbe
rules of tbe race had It that the car
and plane were to go toward the Van-
derbilt parkway nnd at the Garden
City lodge of tbe parkway Sopwltu
was to circle aloft until tbe automo-
bile wqs all ready. , Then CAT and aero-
plane were to have raced twelve and
one-half miles down tbe parkway and
back to/tbe Garden City- lodge.

All went well until* DIsbrow in tbe
auto at the lodge saw a Blerlot com-
ing along, which shot down above the
parkway without -first^maneuvering.
This was Ovlngton, but Dl&t>row, sup-
posing that the machine contained
Sopwith, returned to the aviation field
when tbe Bleriot~ man above didn't
circle around for a fair start

Sopwith eventually happened along
and raced his twenty-flve miles. He
contended later that he bad carried
out the tanditlons of tbe race and
should be\iwarded tbe $1,000 prize
His contentions will be decided later.

Orabame-Wnlte. In hfs Nleuport won
the ten mile Hpeed race for monoplanes
In nine minutes Ofty-elght seconds.

DEPORT CUBAN EDITORS.
io Labor Papers

In Havana.
Havana, Stpt, 26.—Tbe Cuban gov

eminent arrested and within two
hours deported Francisco Gonxale*
Sola and Francisco Barenguer, edl
tors of two labor papers.

With four Spanish Socialists thet
were placed aboard the Hamburg
American- _.iiuer—Frankenwold an*]
were not permitted to communicate
even with their families before the
ship sailed. Then men were not i
lowed to provide themselves with
warm* clothing.

The only explanation given by tbe
government U "that they a n Social
lsts and have been fomenting tbe re-
cent strikes." It was added that they
were expelled as pernicious foreign
era Their destination was given as
VIgo, Spain.

ENDS ALIENATION SUIT.
Chicago. Woman Kill* Husband In

Denver.
Denver, Colo.. Sept 28L—Charles A.

Pattenao*, ws» *—t week glad suit to
the circuit court In Chicago for $26,000
against Bmll Strovss, a wealthy Chi-
cago clothier, alleging that tbe deforfd

FORGED UNO FLED
WITH CHAUFFEUR

Alma Krafft Found In Bart'
ford With Harried Man.

PLEADS GLULTY TO CHARGE
•tonographar For Naw York Engrav-

ing Firm Admlti Having Forged
Chobk For f152 — Abandoned Wife
Dtrootod Ch«w of Couplo.

Plainfleld. S. J., Sept. 26.-Alma V.
Krafft, twenty-two years old, of Ridgi*
field, N. J., pleaded guilty to forpory
!fi~~lne seoona degree before
Foster In tho court of general
slons at New York and was remanded
until Friday for sentence.

The girl, tall, good looking, and
dressed with refinement, was brought
from Hartford. Conn., by Detective F
J. Allen of the central office. The girl
M!?Jl**? JlelAJ?y. the. Hartfordjppljoo
aftgr*"shb linil be

^V-.-.^'Vv^

DON'T BE ARRESTED
For driving without a light. We sell
the DIETZ and NEVEROUT lamps
and guarantee them to give satis-
factory service.

T. H. Roberts d

rxty.
'•'I'M

m

CALL

vlction there of eloping with a married
man.

The mtiii, Benjamin Kliohen(_

with her on Thursday last, on the com
plaint of Kitchen's wife, and he'waH
sentenced to nerve thirty days in jail.

The youag woirian was"formerly con*
fldentlaJftenoKrapher for^tho Schroo
der & Lombard Engraving company
of 18 Franklin Htreetl According to
the complaint she committed the for-
gery to which she pleaded guilty on
July 10 luHt, about the time tho fled
from Hidffefleld 'with Kitchen. Thn
amount involved wax $152.

far forgery wan discovered and th6
police were not! fled. Nothing w /
heard of the gtri until hor arrest wttb
Kitchen In Hartford, and then Detec-
tive Allen was »ont to get hor.

GIRL BRIDE TELLS WOES.
Hutbifnd, Ovar Sixty, Donlaa Chargoa

of Crualty.
Newark, N. J.f Bept 28.—The do

mestlc troubles of William Henry
Pries, a manufacturer of Arlington,
who is well In the sixties, and bfs girl
bride, Lena, who 1M eighteen, were
aired in Vice Chancellor Howe))'*
court. Tho couple were married on
April 5 of last year and separated on
June 20 following. According to the
girl wife, who is suing for separate
maintenance, she was forced to leave
Pries becauiie of bis harsh treatment
o7*h~er7 ~ "

Graves*. Livery
For COACHES, SURREYS,
RUNABOUTS andJiACKJ

' /Kb

* * * * * * *

Tel. 95, ii2 Irving Street,
•

Rahway, N. J,

ARTIFICIAL
AND NATURAL

ALMETH WHITE
77 C A M P B E L L S T . T e l e p h o n e 10 -L

Foroitore Moid in City or Country by Carefol and
V Eiferience Men.

He fiegan to abuse her the first
she iteatlfied,' and continued tfntll «he
finally, left him and returned to her
mother. She further testified that h**
Installed Alma Peterson, a former
housekeeper, In the house, and took
her engagement and wedding rlnga
nnd gaze tbeui to ths Peterson wom-
an, He hW'threatened her, Hbe aver-
red, with a revolver,. _He entered a
denial. v ^

SEEK DEAD NURSE'S IDENTITY
Authorities at Hospital Wher* 8h«

Di«d Are BaffUd.
Morris Plates, N. Jt> Bept 2C-A-

nurte in the New Jersey State bos
pftal is dead, probably from cerebral
hemorrhage, and the hospital author-
ities are seeking to establish the
young woman's Identity. Thus far
Dr. Britten D. Brans, medical direct-
or, ,has been unable to' get Into com*

The Shirts
With
Attached
Cuffs

Now IO mncb worn, are laundered In the
way that please particular 4re«eri At oar
Uondry.
We Iron tbeie cuffs so they are arm »n<5
•tiff, not limp *nd iponfry. We shape
them to fit your wrliU,.m*ilnB_U »n ftMy.
matter to put the link buttons In pUoe
and avoid tbe cracking of the oenur of
i'.itt oufli ty bending them Into shape
w illoro*.! ird stiff.
Oi.r ptocesf makes your caffs look better
and wear longer.
Try tbe work—you'll like it.

'PhoneRahway Steam Laundry, a08
61-63-65 CAMPBELL STREET. - A. T. Crane, Jr., Prop.

MKLVIN h. van,,

Patterson, wag shot sod killed here by
bis wife.

Mrs. Patterson, who is twenty-ire
years old, aTJegea that bar btuband
tried to kill her, tbat ace grappled witb
him and tbat the Nvolrer was dis-
charged acddeotally dorlnf tbe strug-
gle. Patterson was twenty-««ven ywri!
old and came here recently from Chi-

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.
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mnnicaoon with any person the nurse
named In her application for a posi-
tion.

Tbe yotsnff woman described herself
as Pauline Conlaner, twenty-three
years old, when sbe went to work on
Auf. 17 last She was* at work when
she was stricken. „

Dr. Erans sett the case resembled
one of cerebral bemorrhafe. The
nurse told certain of her associate*
In the hospital sbe bad been on tbe
stare and her stepmother Is an ac-
tress.

SUICME ON STREET.
UnJdentffied Man fjr— Sh»t Into

His Head. ,
Jersey City,* N. J., Bept 26.—A man

set y * KtePtWetf wanpsd slowly atopy
Orore street, until he waa In front of
429. Then without any apparent changv
of pace or mood he stepped Into the
hallway-of-the-bflfldlPf, placed a re-

to bis head and tlrtd. He wa»
dead when picked Dp. He waa about
forty years of ace, wort a gray salt,
had dark brown hair and sandy mus-
tache.' He was six feet In height *nd
weighed about 18p pounds.

Tte only thins: tn his pockets, was a
leaflet sheet of mtwlc with tbe/words
and nfoife of "The Measafe of

" C r o s s . " " "' '"' "•' '"" - • " • - ; - • -

SUES HOTHER-IN-UW.
H*r

Wottoy,, N, J,, Sept ML̂ Mra. Pwrl
Barti^tofthis-town haa sued fier
isottwr-iB^Aw, IOS. Carrie O. Bartltit
ot NotJer for | i (W» In ta* evprant
coort at ̂ •wirtv «hafgto« btr wltij
bartnc •tknatsd tte affection* of ben

mtmWi BtrtMt ^ H

ttfft3«fH» Bartktt
her soe actsd of W

8UCCBWOBTQ

SIMMONS /V^

Woodruff Building, Irving Street,
TBLXPaOXBOM-V

W l . KEYES * SOU
BEST LEBIGH COAL\
Office, 9 2 Irving Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

FURNITURE MOVED
By Experienced Men

JOHN E. HIGH
Soc«uort«D. ICftyno,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
r IBVIKO ftTRJttT, BAHWAY, N J.
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It docw't pay i&
defect in the visions-delay will
only further intensify the troo-
blc-and cauK addUf e«^

.
Prompt, expert a4tentk»

should be secured' and tJbe
proper^pses gltenV f r ^ 5 ^

We^are speoslly;equipped
with tbe latest appsuaiua, t
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JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

As will be aeen by a reference to
our newa columns the organliatlon of
a Board of Trade has been completed.
The committee has finished its work
and will put the result or Its labors
before the citizens in the moss meet-
ing called for October 9.

It was made very evident at last

nigat'a meeting that the newly-organ-
-ited-body-is to be founded solely on

the Idea of "boosting" Rahway. It is
not to be a narrow-minded movement,
founded to advance the interests of
thte or that class or profession, but
every effort has been made so to
shape its appeal, that there Is no ex-
cuse for any citizen of fRahway re-
fusing his efforts on behalf of the
dty.

The idea of an auxiliary body of
women and children Is an excellent
one. While the outside work, of
which there Is a great deal to be done,
in being carried on, there can be
started a healthy and vigorous move-
ment to clean up and beautify the
city. Let the women of the town,
individually and through their organi-
sations, once get Interested in the
'Work and **e will see & great many
ill-kept yards furbished up, litter and
unsightly material removed from pub-
Jtc view, lawns trimmed where they
may have __becn noglected, and a
thousand and one. little public works
that cannot be attended to by city de-
partments, performed one by one until
tbej make up a grand total of visible
improvement.
, Already the spirit of progress is in
the air. No one can blame the Rec-
ord if it takes a little of the credit
for this to itself. It is not so much,
we are bound to say, that the publi-
cation desorvoa any individual credit.
except that It nils the city's need tor
an enterprising daily newspaper.
When the Record furnished that to
ltahway. Rnhway did, and will con-
tinue to do, the rest for herself. It
Is simply that a daily newspaper offers
the means for the crystallization of
tne sentiment behind any public move
went it stimulates andnddn impetus
to the energy of forward motions. It
-keeps the ball it>lllng.M It was the
Record that suggested the ''boost Rah-
way" movement, but It wao made pos-
sible only by the flame from all the
combined sparks of progress that were
struck off in this or that breast as the
realization of the opportunity came.
A little fanning for a few days and
the a&me had mounted higher and
higher, until now it ia a clear steady
blaze of light

And the blaze has been seen afar.
A neighboring newspaper, comment
Ing yesterday on our present day's
election said among other things:

mind of the careful observer of affalrr
In Rahway that that dty Is on the
threshold of a new era. The sentiment

—of the place haa changed, and there
is obeervablt on every hand a deter-
mination to place1 the city prominently
on tae industrial map of the State. If
commission government win acceler-
ate the progressive pace of the dty,
the voters should declare for it by a
substantial majority, but It they feel
that they can better harmonize their
present aystem of government with
the progressive spirit that is in the
air they would better veto the new
plan and determine to make the old
etrve their ends in propagating the

> new spirit that seems to animate the
business men of Rahway.'*

V The fate of commission government
by the time this Is being read, is a
long way toward being settled. But
onr "new era" Js still a thing to be
made. For the men of red blood th?
building* of a dty is a task that calls
loudly to the joy that goes with the

doing of big things. Draw TOOT swords.
The fiat of the btefte for the •kalftam,
bat the keen edge for the fight!

••)

TO BUSINESS MEî J
(Continue*! Prom PaQe One)

customers T There Is even less reflec-
tion needed to solve that problem than
the other.
..There are just two ways of getting
new customers. One ia to WAIT FOR
THEM, and the other is TO GO AF-
TER THEM. The difference between
tho two methods Is that WITH THE
SECOND YOU GET THEM.

The way to go after customers and
get them is to have something they
want to buy, and then ADVERTISE
IT TO THE LIMIT. Just simply
MAKE the public come into your
store and buy your goods. IN RAH-
WAY YOU HAVE THE DAILY REC-

RD~T0TDO IT FOR YOU".1 "Does ' it
seem extravagant to you to think that
out of this city's population you could
not get a hundred more customers IF
THEY NEW WHAT YOU HAD TO
SELL. They go to another man in
your line because they have be«n ac-
cu»tomed to"go~th>re7andTliaTing gone
thorc and found that ho treated them
pretty well on the whole, THEY

YOUR REMEDY is to let them know
you will tt*at them just as well. Point
out to them that YOU have bargains
once In a while that they toae money
on If they overtook. FORCE THEM
TO SEE THI8.

You—know- very^well —that—If-yotr
took a full page in the Record one
day and spread your message all over
t there would not be anybody In Rah-

way that amounted to anything as a
buying possibility WHO HAD NOT.
SEEN IT. Now we are not adrising
everybody to splurge out in a full-page
ad every day but if you wereactually
to look Into the possibility of promi-
nent ad vertlsi no—So PROMINENT
THAT NO ONE CAN HELP SEEING
IT— It would surprise you at the cost
In comparison, to half & salesman's
wages. AND THI8 SALESMA.
COULD NEVER BY ANY CHANCE
GET INTO ALL THE PLACES THAT
THE RECORD WILL. Look up this
question of advertising. Put up a front
AND GET THE HUNDRED NEW
CUSTOMERS.

JUDGE 8U8PENDS SENTENCE.
Frank Wltherldge, a neighbor of

Mrs. Keschade of 14 % Newton Street
lost his temper while under the in-
fluence of- liquor Sunday night and
called Mrs. Keschade some strong
names. She had him arrested and he
was arraigned before Judge Buckley
In the Police Court yesterday and
found guilty. The Court fined him
$10 but on his promise to reform and
to apologize to his neighbor sentence
was suspended. Patrolman Thomp-
son made the arrest.

ALL SALOON8 TO BE CLOSED.
Under the State law all of the

saloon8 of this city must be closed to-
day during the hours the polls are
open. Saloonkeepers who do not com-

h
rest and prosecution the sfame as for
violation of the Sunday cloBlns law.

Tennyson's Bird Bounds.
Perhaps the best wora for theory of

pricket te that of Tcnnygon. "Not
a cricket chirr'd." he writes in "In Me-
morlanL!! __But Tennyson, was -always
curiously exact in bis vocal raidcrlii£
of the soaps of birds. What could bt>
truer to sound than "the mojn of
doves In Immemorial elms?" Tbcn.
too. the linnet the robin And tho
thrush "pipe." the woodpecker tnauprh<*
and *cmorfc*." the Inrk and the plover
**whlstle,M the jay **scrttcbe«." the par-
rot **screams." the peacock "squalls,"
th*1 blackbird "warbles," while the
occtin fowl "Ktirlek" and tne

."—I/mtton Graphic

High Flnanc*.
"What make* aim look so *o»emn>

tie Rets his mouth'* salary tomorrow.*'
"That** ju*t the trouble. His wife

and bLs uiotheMnlaw allow him :A*
ce.aU A veelt uut of U. and t**« ir.clnc
Co make up his mind to strike for :>
dollar!-—Atlanta Constitution.

Balked.
"You got a raise In pajrV dWn'fyouT*
"Yes, but It didn't do me nny good."
"Why n o t r
"I talk In my sle^p. and my wife

found out ubout tt.M—Toledo Blade.

Pretty 8t©tdy.
'That Jones Iwy who uwd to work

Tor you wants to hire out to roe. I*

"8u*adyV If ho was utiy
p'd b'» motionless."—

Graat BritvVs Great Seal.
lrr? Ax hi'bw In-diameter and

tnndo of ullvor. tu* lavnt n^al "of Orvnt
Britain t« kept In i he. custody of. the
ionl hi?h rbanre!lor. ftnrt n new one
U prepared for fnoa

Actions.
Kvory niaiT» net Ions form a center

hf"'iatiueijeo UJHJU others, «n»!
"lenl. however trivlut, has *omv

ii Vetermluinic the future d«*tlny of
'be World. v

SORRY SHE •AVID rWtaUND.
"I was a fool to do ft," Mid Mrs.

Patrick Donnelly to Judge Bray, l i
tho Orange Police Court yesterday In
telling how she once saved her hus-
band's life when he took carbolic
add. She appeared in court tb press
a charge of drunkenness against the
man, -who was arrested yesterday af-
ter he had put a rubber tube to hia
mouth and then turned on the gaa.
She said he had done this several
times,

Donnelly got drunk Saturday night
according to Mrs. Donnelly, and kept
up the spree yesterday. Ho had
thrown the furniture about the house
and began throwing chairs downstairs
when she sent for the police. Police-
men Gasoyne and Roberta arrested
Donnelly. Judge Bray sent him to the
Caldwell Penitentary for four months.

SHOTS DO NOT STOP ESCAPE.
Hackensack, Sept 25.-rFive ehota

tired in the air this morning failed to
of Saddle River.

CAUGHT BX8$* DRINKING BEER.
Tarrytown, N. T, Sept, 24.\ .Charles

Peters and Julius Grareson, members
0 fthe Tarrytown Boat club went ash-
ing yesterday afternoon and not oaly
landed on eight pound bass* but
brought up six bottles of beer. It
was simple as Peters tells it.

"We were about to return home,"
said Peters, "when I got a strike. It
felt like a whale, and I told Grave*on
1 was pulling up part of the river bot-
ton. It took me ten minutes to land
the baas, and .Imagine our surprise
when Graveson caught him in the net.
He brought in six bottles of beer."

Peters displayed the bottles. He
said one botUe was half empty, and
bo believes the baas waa In some way
sucking out the beer, and that is why
the line hucked up with the bottles.
Potera says the bottles were tied Ur

jjether and had evidently been hung
over the side of a boat for cooling by
some fishing party and had been lost.

who had fled from two officials who
were taking him into the county jail
here. They ran him down, however.
The officials were Under-Sherlff Rob-
ert Heath and Constable.; Marshall
Christopher. Qulnn had been.held In
1500TmlT6n~aTcharge'
to kill George Eckert, of Saddle River.
Heath and Christopher .had just re-
moved the handciiffs' fro mTQuInii at
the entrance .of. tho Jail, " when he
broke away. .

Qulnn now must face the additional
charge of assaulting an officer and
resisting nrrest

HUBBY NEED-NOT
Madison, Sept. 25.—Falling to re-

turn to his family as waa expected
following an agreement made less
than two weeks ago, John V. Moyes
was the subject of another conference
yesterday before Recorder Edward W.
Scaflelde. Mrs. Moyes admitted that
her husband had contribuated to her
support, but said be,refused to stay
at the home.

Borough Attorney Charles A, Rath-
bun suggested that it was not the of-
tice of the court to compel'tho hus-
band to live at borne, and the case
was dismissed.
ARNOLD, BUT NOT DOROTHY.
Roselle Park, Sept. 26.—Mistaken

for the missing heiress, Dorothy Ar-
nold, Miss Ruth Arnold, of Ohio, who
has just returned from a European
trip and is visiting her cousin, Miss
Ruth Lowden, in Westfleld ' Avenue,
spent part of her time abroad dodging
newspaper men. \

When Miss Arnold^ arrived at Flor-
once stf. was met by a small army of
reporters, who took her to be the
missing-ffew York-"girl. One of the
men who made this mistake fallowed
her to Paris. - • - ' » . *

Clarksboro, Sept. 26.-—The police of
Philadelphia, Camden and other cities
have been asked to arrest John Mar-
tin, alleged to be a deserter from the
United States army, who is said to
have stolen two gold watches, a num-
ber of articles of jewelry nnd ?24,6O
in money from the home of Mrs.
Charles Roney. Clarksboro, tf.' J.

Trenton, Sept. 25.—A suit that
probably will be fought into the court
of last resort is that of the Wells
Kargo Express Company nnd Edward
T. Platt, treasurer of the United
States Express Company, against Jer-
sey City for losses suatulued by the
companies in the drivers' strike.

The basis of the suit Is lack of po-
lice protection. The Wells Pargo\Com-
pany claims $200,000 and the United
States $5,000. . ' ..

A CORRECTION.
In yesterday's issue an Item appear-

ed tn our personal columns to the ef-
fect that Mlsa Helen Uhter had ac-
cepted a position with the News-Her-
ald as stenographer. It was a mistake
of the person sending ip iho-Jtem. as
Miss Uhlor did not ftcorfpf «tue. offered
position, and does nof Intend- to. .

ACCIDENTS A LA.J4QOE,
That high heels and aoVble skirts

are responsible Tor a large Tpropor-
tlon of the Injuries sustained by wo-
men while getting on and off trains
and mounting and descending stair-
ways in stations. Is the conclusion
reached by the Pennsylvania, Railroad
after an Investigation covering
months tn which. 73 such cases
recorded.

Tho injuries ranged from slight
contusions to painful sprains . and
cuts. Typical of the cases, set forth
In the report are: "Heel caught on

REP. STATE CON. FOR OCT. 3.
The Republican state convention

will be held at the headquarters of the
Republican club In Trenton at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, Oct S3. The time and place
were fixed at Thursday's session of
the-R*pubi1can state committee and
Tfalte^Slates~SehlSo^^
chairman, was authorized to Issue the
call; —. .

One feature jof the Geran law which

of all the members under- the com-
mit tee *B constitution and by-laws ex-
pire next August. The old rules pro-
vide for the election of a new state
^olhlnittee-in the-same year thatt a
president is to be chosen, while the
Geran law provides that the state
committees of both parties shall be
named In the gubernatorial year,
which would make the next choice In
1913. -It-was-suggested-to-amenchthe
rules so that the present mertlbers
hold over, and then decide to await the
action of the next legislature to rem-
edy the defect.

VOTE TO RETURN RECTOR.
Hackettatown, Sept 25.—Responding

lo-taeir-rwtor^a-pew-referendum, hy
which be would be enabled to decide
whether to stay or resign, the mem-
bers of St. James's Protestant Epis-
copal Church attended services yes-

FINED IN R. R. FARE ROW.
Refusing to pay his fare on an At-

lantic City express train* of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad afterthe conductor
found him in a Pullman car with an
excursion train ticket in his pocket,
Charles Magulre, of Richmond Street,
was given ten days, in the County
Prison by Magistrate. Scott, at Cen-
tral station, this morning. •

Morris A. Cole, of Merchantville, N.
J., the conductor of the train, testified
that he had given Magulre every op-
portunity to-avoid being arrested, but
that the latter had persltently refus-
ed to pay, although he had caught an
express three nourrf later than the ex-
cursion train he should have taken.
- Magulre refused again this morning
when asked by Maglstrate'Scott.'who
commended the action of the conduc-
tor In not stopping the train to put
Mapuire off.

Trenton, Sept. 25.—As authorized by-
tha Geran election act, Chairman. Ed-
ward Grosacup, of the Democrats
State Committee, to-day Issued the
formal call for the State convention
to be held in Masonic Hall, this city,

purpose of promulgating a party plat-
form. *Cnder the provisions^ the act
to regulate elections, the convention
will be composed of the Governor, the
the Democratic members • of the State
Senate now holding office, and the
Democratic candldates for tho State
Senate and House of Assembly.

WOUNDED HAWK ATTACKS MAN.
Summit, Sept. 25.—Harris Robinson,

who is vis I ting his father in Mountain
Avenue, was attacked by a wounded
chicken hawk on Saturday on Division
Avenue. The hawk made a rush at
Robinson's head, and before he could
beat the big bird off he was badly
scratched and his clothing was torn.
Robinson finally killed the hawk with
-a big stone.

CHILD BURNED ON HOT COAL.
Jersey\C!ty, Sept. 25.—Falling from

a fence Into a bed of redhot coals, An-
gelina M. Krank, ten yeara old, of 2
Marlon "Place, this city, was burned
to death yesterday afternoon.

The child was playing "hop. skip
and jump," with companions on a
sidewalk; -when her piece of chalk
bouaded on the property of the Man-
hatt m Briar Pipe Company, West Side
Avenuê  and Broadway. The gir?_cllmb-_
©d tne fence to get the chalk, lost her
balance and fell fnto the hot ashes.

Nearly all the clothing was burned
from the glrL She was taken to the
home of one of her playmates, where

step of coach and tore off. High heel s n * d l e d a f.ew hours later,
caught while descending stairs; wore
hobble Efcirt." . ' " v

Even in the i»w Pennsylvania Sta-

UNINJURED IN AUTO
Hanaaquan Sept J5—Providence

alone saved throe young men of Man-
asquan from serious; Injury Friday
night when the steering gear of a
sU-cyUnder Ford motor car In which
they were riding broke, sending ttfe
machine from the road against a tree
In the woods sWrtlng the highway.
Tho auto was badly smashed but the
men escaped with minor ; bruises.
They are CharJea Marcellus, ion of De
Vedder Marcellus, Lee Harvey, and
Gilbert MarcelluB.

The care belonged to Mr. Marcellus
and Charles tfas driving at tho time
of the mishap. When tney reached
the road between Aliensood and
tfanasquan, without warning the
steering gear snapped and the car
swerved Into the tree, 1U occupants
being hurled out. Despite painful con-
tusions, they were about yesterday,
Marcellus being engaged In the task
of picking up the pieces of the car

for reas

"CANT DROWN FAT, MAN"
Burlington, Sept, 25.—'"You can't

drown a fat man," said John Harris
when he opened his eyes after his
friends had worked ten minutes to
roll the water out of his lungs, after
rescuing him from T&cPriver. Harrlir
hod told hiB companions he could
Bwim Bo~that-wheTrtoe fell overboard
from a canoe in1 midstream and cried
for nô pT they"at first thought he was
joking.1

Harris tips the scales at more than
200, and .2t2s friends found they could
not lift him Into a canoe, so one man
held fast to-Harris; ̂ whlle -the-others
paddled ashore, where Harris was re-
suscitated. \

no vacant pews. Rev. W. M. .Mitcham,
the rector, has received a call to
Schenectady, N. Y.

Confronting the large congregation
the rector reviewed the financial
condition of the church and suggested
changes. He deferred his decision on
the New York call to next Sunday.

ITINERARY OF WILSON'S TRIP.
Wenonah, Sept. 25.—The Itinerary

of Governor Wilson fort-the first part
of his second tour of New Jersey as
given out by Edward E. Grosscup,
chairman of ^he Democratic State
committee Saturday night provides
for the beginning of the trip at the

- interstate Fair at Trenton Thursday.
The Governor will pass most of the

day atrTrenton, but will go to Ocean
City in time for a meeting at night.
The following afternoon he will
speak at Cape May Court House and
Cape May City and will end the day
with a meeting at night at Wildwood.

Saturday the Governor will spend
in Ocean Coun;< concluding with a
meeting at Toms River at night. The
Governor hap an engagement outside
the State for next Monday, . and the
^<Al6wlng-dfty-wii!-attend"the—State-
convention.

For Wednesday of next week .ar-
rangements have not yet been complet-
ed. The following day the Governor
will attend tne Mt Holly fair and take
part in a meeting at Woodbury at
night. Later daleb liava nut yet been
decided on.

D. J. CARNEY BUYS NEWSPAPER.
Plalnfleld, Sept. 25.—David J.

Carney, Democrat, has purchased the
North Plalnfleld Review, a weekly
newspaper and will hereafter conduct
it.as an Independent weekly. Thomas
Jones formerly owned the newspaper,
having purchased It from H. H. Webb,
who removed to California. Mr. Car-
ney will be the editor of tho news-
paper.

Newton, N. J., Sept 24.—It was a
cose of ham and eggs surely when
Roy Ham, driving a wagon filled with
eggs, met with an accident and was
hurled out or the vehicle, landing
among them. Ham's team was on the
road to Branchville when a passing
train frightened the horses and they
bolted.

The eggs were strewn - along the
road and Ham was a sorry looking
drtver^whenhe emerged^—The horses
continued to run until stopped by an
automobile which blocked the road.

CARRIAGE MAKERS MEET.
Atlantic City. Sept. 25.—Carriage

tlon nt New York, where all descents j manufacturers from all sections pt the
are gradual and. where the stairways: country today opened-the annual con-
are designed so as to minimise the! ventlon of the National Carriage
possibility 6? such accidents, women ; Builders Association, on* the Million
fall victims to the high heel. • . - . , - ' ; Dollar Her. Several hundred delegates

It Is pointed out that the railroad ; are present. The convention will last
cau do nothing to prevettMhese euro-\ UU. Thursday evening. An exhibit
ailtles,'because "women of all timesJ covering 40,000 square feet of floor
have followed styles that are danger- j space on the pier will be open to the
out to Hfo and limb." _ 1 public.

LUNATICS WILL DANCE.'
Morris Plains. Sept 23—Because he

believes that dancing is one of the
chief cures for insanity. Dr. Britton
G. Evans, noted expert of the Thaw
trial and head of the New Jersey
State insane asylum here, stated to-
day that hereafter all the nurses en-
gaged by him must be willing to teach
the patients to dance.

Low Fares to the West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to

Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast. "West-
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern
points on sale every day until October
14. inclusive, at reduced fares. Con-
rait nearest Ticket A^ent,

DAILY
Small ads one cent a word each Irv

•ertlon.. Three times 1-10 off. Six
times VA off. Twelve time* 1-8 off.
Twenty-four times Ĵ  off.

Reading notices .marked "adv" for
bottom of columns—10 cent* a line of
elx words.

Nothing taken less'than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—An uprigUt piano at a
reasonable price..Call either on
Saturday or Mohday, 67 Jaques
Avenue, , . 34-36*

MRS. SALVATORE makes and fix-
es feathers and hat trimmings, 67
Milton Avenue. 34*

SHOW—Thls afternoon and evening
at Auditorium 35*

ply* with description to Record
. .office. ' 33tf

FAMILY WASHING and no droning.
Price reasonable. Inquire 2ft Alien

N Street 87»

Have up-to-date two family kouie
in Newark to exchange tor 4&e-iaml]y
In Rahway. (No agents). 423 Bssex
Building! Newark, N. J.

Sti

FOR SALE.—Berkley Range, fteorge
Millers Sons. tt<8&-

FOR SALS—A 5 norte-power Backur
Gas Engine. Engine In ged con-
dition. For sale cheap, laejuire or

. address G. A. S. care of
~ "office". "

FIRE INSURANCE—represented by
the best and oldest companies.
John J.^Coffey, Exchange Building;
Rahway, N. J. 13-if

TRACTION ENGINE WORK r Saw
Mill Silo and Stalk Cutting, aeavy
hauling, stump pulling, and grad-
ing; Wood and Lumber eawing.
Lumber and Wood For Sale. Chas
Jtort, Jr., Itahway, N. J. W-lm

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale; con-
sisting of library, dining and bed-
room furniture, can be seen at 176
Elm Avenue from 9 a. m. to 5 p; m.
Wednesday and Thursday this week

Stpe26, 3t* /" ' .

NEW FALL~ and Winter Styles in
ball programs, tickets, hangers and
Dance Orders just received. Gall
and see them If interested at the
Daily Record Office, 13C Irving
Street. i *

WILLIAM O'DONNELL
'ainter and paperhanger. House Paint'

ing by days work or contract, Tin
Roofs repared and Painted. IJiave
a Supply of Sample Wall Paper
Books on hand, call and see, or
phone and I will call. Corner-East
Grand and Lawrence street, .

\. sept 25-3m

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that I have sold my place of business
to Charles Maure for the sum of 4150
In cash and I, Anton ia Leone, will not
be a shoemaker or workman in Rail-
way any more.

, ANTONIA LBONA.
37-38 • •

DOG LOST—A female coWe pup
Finder please return to 32 Irving
Street Liberal reward.

FOR SALE—Horees that u*e some-
what pavement sore.1 Others are a
little thin, they come right out of
hard work. These horsea come from

New York. Cheap horses always
on hand. WIEGBL, 2346 Prospect
Ave.,- Near Bronx Park, ~NeW~"T<>rk.
Telephone 112 Tremont * IMm

FOR SALE.
Billiard or Pool Tables
Rented $3.00 month

_ , up; Bought, Sold.
Time or Cash. Repairing Supplies,
Prices low. A. Canfleld, Mfr. 199
Market St., Newark/ N. J.
aug 26/1m /

PIGEON FANCIERS TO RACE.
Aloneo S, Van Pelt has challenged

Commissioner Adler and Grover Keb-
nig to race their pigeons from Get-'
tysburg this coming Sunday. It is un-T
derstood the challenge has been ac-
cepted and an Interesting "race f**~
looked for. Mr. Van Pelt flew a num-
ber of birds from New Brunswick
yt-sterday morning. i. f.:

P I A N O
CONTEST

This Certificate is
a Credit of Ten* Cents In the
Competition- for V
Piano, tr> be.awarded the Or-
ganization or In(Hvidu}il.\ob
taiuing Hie largr>t aggregate
credit. ^

: < ' - * a * i i d ' * l ' * S L ' > y - < - V ' i • * • • * • r-'-'f v . - - w > : v ^ - > • • . - ? • • > > • . . • ' * ; • • - . •••; i » v . * - ' _ ;
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We Get All the News ! We Get All the Newsi!
' <• ,B> ••_• n T j r t

. • * • ' / • • •

The Seal of Success Has Been Stamped on the
DAILY RECORD by the Public of Rahway.

1200 Copies Printed and Circulated Daily
•>. y And the limit not near yet!

t

•-

_ ,

''•:'?4

Staff of Six, working eight hours, started it Now the
is Fourteen and a night shift has had to be put on.

• • «

K:"*I

i- - -

THE REASONS:
Ener&tic news-gathering. The public never knew before fcow much was realty going on in Rahway. A thoroughly

fair and independent policy. Plenty of aggressiveness in correcting abuse but no "knocks" for the mere sake of

"knocking.' AND BRAINS BEHIND IT.

OUR PAPER TRUE!
if

Started the "Boost" Movement AND IT WILL GO THROUGH.

Get All the New? ! We Get All the News ! v*

Firemen's Convention
THE ANNUAL CONVENTION 6t

the Rahway Fire Detriment for the
nomination of a Chief Engineer and
1 wo Assistant Engineers; one for tne
First and Fanrth Wards, and one for
the Second, Third and Fifth Wards,
will be held on
Moiiday_Evening,

"(Signed) GEORGE W. CRANE.
Chairman of last ConvenUon.

Sept. 21 and 28, : \

Firemen's Election \
^ TCB 1B herehy gyenthatin accordance with Section 76 01

the "Ftevlaed Code of General Ordi-
nances^ of the City of Rahway^ N. - J*
an election will, be held on

Monday, October 0ttu, 1911
at the Common Council Chamber In
the City Hall, to elect aCWefEnj^
neer and two Assittant^Engtaeers pr
the Fire Department of said Ĉ cy 01

Polls will be open from 4 o d o *
\n the afternoon until tt o'cloclt in the

Mayor'r Office, September

WILLIAM

2? a»4 Oct 6tiL

Irving Cafe \
32 Irving Street, Opposite the Library

J. J. BECKER, Proprietor

:'-:'f*M

w

Business Men's Noon Day Lunch
Served Daily /

Sept.

Go Wheie Y
•

and yoac»nnotfind bctusr laundry- -
work than Here.
ORDINARY LAUNDERING is
not good enough for us. Send us
your linen this week and see what
weu call perfect work; Note the
finish we gire, the entire absence
of frayed edges, the f̂resh, sweet
cleanness ofvthe" linen itself.

They tell the tale.

David and Sons

Haluy VanderhotMi

SOME BREWIKG C<VS BSEB8 and Specialty SelecUd
Stock of hiQhet grade of IMporUd and IHmtHe

W4n**9 Liquors and Cigar$.
CAFE JHBWLY BEXOVATBD TMB0VGHOUT

The Finest Pool Tabte in the City

snob AS w* serve oar many patrons
Is belnir next to s delicious /concoct*
ton tbftt sstlsfies tb« p«)*t«, tha »ys

[\ and lb« thirst, snd servsd ID goner-
otis «it« glmssM, sit flavors and
combinations. '

Ice Cream made her^
every day freeh

and it is absolutely pure. ftV
. ft

NEW

104 iain SI, Rahway.

There's
Satisfaction
In wearing a collar that Is Just as
smooth aa iTory on the «dges. It U
alto .might? »ttstfactoi7 to hare roar
collars returned from the laandry
ftoned*"iS4""itap6d~JsMt" Wss* aew-*s»
with no troken edges. A'
For this Und of collar' satisfaction
IW- )rf»!o«!4~^o--to-7JtBr

^ ^ - f ^ ^ -•••

Cutout and
caicwu» y«»ur
ration -

PIANO
CERTIFICATES

FREE!
. • • " • - -

In connection with the con-
test for a Sieger Piano now
being carried on by seven!
Rahway Merchants the RBC-
OI© offers free w i t h e a c h
Year's Subscription, paid in

advance $10.00 worth of Piano

STEAM LAUNDBT.
Every collar as wen as evarr o t B e r

anadetgoes
guarantee, of satisfaction;
Send na a trial package this wat t
A phone or postal will bring a wagon.

J4NSYLVANIA
Round $2.50 Trip

CampbdlSt

TO

GETTYSI
SUNDAY OCTOBER trMtt

RAHWAY 6.30 A,»t

SoitAgeat

126 Irvisfi Street

Returning, SpecWI Tr«n«

Excursh»n Ticset* will btf guod going
and rcMrot"* t»ly on Special Train

>URS OF THE BES'" ~"
1NTHE

_ y. ' ._

Life of
•** -*:)r>-y
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Acoounta of social happen-
ings ara welcomed by the
editor and should be sent
through the mall addressed to
this office with the name of
the writer* not for publication,
attached.

James Ryan celebrated bis forty
sixth birthday Anniversary Sunday,
when numerous liiends and relatives
from this city and Plain field gathered
to greet him at his homo on Bast
Milton Avenue. Music, Instrumental
and vocal, and a daintily served sup-
per made the evening pleasant for all;
the main feature of the supper being
a large cake bearing forty-six flags.
Among thoao attending were: Mr. and
Airs. Frank Lints, the Misses Mamie
and Nellie Lints, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donald and children. Mr- ***** ^jj^

James Duncan, Clifford Hcadley, Mr,.
and Mrs. Josse Hughes, and Herbert
and Matilda Ryan. ̂

Tbe House Committee of tbe Ild r̂-
an Club has arranged n bridge whist
for Wednesday afternoon of this week

meeting last night at the home of the
directress Mrs. R. D. Gibby.

Mrs. M. Close visited relatives In
Amboy over Sunday.

Miss Eva Brooks was the guest of
j out-of-town friends Saturday.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Hoehlo of
Church Street visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Tatterctyk In New York Sun-
day.

STATE RIGHTS
typhoid fever which has confined him
to his home for several-wieeks.

Miss Jennie Springer Is one of tho
new teachers in the Second Presby
wrlan Church Sunday School.,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Nearly all the Freshmen

members of the

was entertained over Sunday by MJBB
Elizabeth Bell of New Brunswick Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Joseph Oxman of Essex Street

RUTGERS COLLEGE N0TE8.
The Freshman class of Rutgers Col-

lege assembled on the Nelson 1
yeBterday afternoon to learn tbe
cheers and yells preparatory to a
strenuous football season. The first
game will be with -Princeton. Con-
trary to expectations Toohey, last

Colgate proved entire* unfounded.

the conclusion of tbe meeting refresh-
man *_»__..

TE8TED AND TRIED RECIPES.
TOMATO KATSUP

1 gallon tomatoes strained 0 table-
spoons salt, 3 tablespoons black pep-
„„„ , *_..•-_- ijoves, 2 tablespoons

Dlespoons allspice, 1%
boll down one half. 1

finer

Miss

spice extracts

_ o v « MHIIVU I I J

In Newark Saturday and Sunday.
»,.._ - _WaUer#^4>erttr*iir-

_ . _ w« v*i n u t '

boy was tbe over Sunday guest of
Miss Melbourne on Main Street

Williafo Gardner of Oliver Street,
a graduate of St. Mary's School has
begun his studies ln St. Peter's
School, Jersey City.

tn the club nouse, for mombers
Tickets can be

•itttrtn

Hall, Corey and Gordon.
Stanley Wildrick of the Senior class

^o*tHriB~-1tuTgers~Tn1fdal ; for second
place in tbe hundred yard dasji which
is ,dated May 27, 1911, somewhere ln
or around the school tho-first part of
last week. Wildrick has the honor of
having the largest number of medals
in High School, with eleven

. ». HUSVV a sensation by
cheering the comedians and rendering
Rutgers-songs. The exhibition proved
almost as attractive as that of those

Mrs.-Isaac Toms ofCNew Brunswick
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Avenue, who has been seriously HI,
u «•..-** improved In health.

Wilson of Main Struct took
Mr. " ' •* "

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Terill, Miss Ba-
telle Terill, and Harold Terill of Sem-
inary Avenue spent the week-end
Bradley Beach and Ocean Grovo, m-« L—Z!2t
'~- the frJp there in their automobile; [Schoorsiiiiday afternoonT

ot Westfleld, visited friends here
yesterday.

Morris Pachman and Mlsa Mae
fctorn of New York _Clty_ were__the_
guests of "Mrs. "B. Bngleman Sunday.

MIBB Elsie Hamm has accepted a
position with a real estate firm in New
tork City.

The many friends of Nelson Turner
will be glad to hear that he Is gradual-
ly recovering from the attack of

caused ;i great amou
until it was

W annklng cup>t dm
mt of'

„ . Ajnohg tHern
were McCallom and Baumann from
Ilabway.

Paul W. Haaais who was away from
school for one year has returned and
all are very glad to have him back, as
he is expected to star again on the

W i W 1 VL L U B tomato 18
kept Do not make catsup in an Iron
Kettle, use only a porcelain lined one
or agate.

Silvers and Chase who commuted Soil

HARD SAUCE
Beat 1 cup sugar and 1-2 cup butter

to white cream; add whites. 2 eggs;
beat few mlnutets longer; add table-
spoon brandy and teaspoon extractnut-
meg; put on ice utll needed, /Brandy
cjutt_be__Gmiied-if -desired; •

SAUCE

yenr arc now

Th"o~pictures taken last week have
boon received and will " be placed
among the other High School teams in

town to-dny attending to business.
Paul Haasls of Seminary AVenuo

visited in Perth Amboy Saturday.
Walter Garthwaite of Grand Street

visited in Newark Saturday.
Miss Fanny Leohary of Grand

titreet visited friends ln Locust Grove
Monday.

Tbe Altar Chapter of the church of
the Hoty'Cbmforter held its first fall

ten

Koland Roselle_fojTn^rjy_c^e^_flf_tlie.
itir*vr.-5oyl~~is still with the ice com-

Jttll8eB' 1 tablespoon vinegar, i table-

shaped in bar, and mt ln . . ^
This 1. an inexpewiTe-reclpe and t ie '
reinlt 1. alway, ^rffrttetory as chH
dren can make It, it is M gimple.

BUTTERSCOTCH
2 cup. eugar. 2 Uble.poon8 water

Piece butter size of an egg. Boil with'
out stirring until it hardens om a ,
»Poon. -Pour out on buttered plates to
cool. ,

BUTTER TAFFY.
Boll 3 cups brown sugar, 1-2 cu© MO.

lasses, 1-4 cup each hot water 1

add 2 tablespoons butter, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, cook three »nlmit«Bj m

 P ^ a

buttered tins.

PEACH COTTAGE PUDDING.
Make a batter with 1-2 cup n , W r

3 tablespoons melted butter; l beaten
egg, 1 cup milk, 2 cups flour l 12

teaspoona of good baking powder, stir
in 2 cups sliced peaches; bake la a

loaf and serve with hard sauce

It Is Up
to the

People

And Not
Courts

To Decide

The Superintendent's
Daughter •

Br ALEX VfXX-lOFF
i

Copyright by American Pr«i Awo*
elation, lvii.

Governor HADLCY

By Governor HERBERT 5- HAPLEY of Missouri and Governor
ALDRICH of Nebraska

Governor EADLEY

cIIE question of the right of
the states ,to REGU-
LATE WITHTN" THEIR

[LIMITS the rates of trausporta-

ra—rte

I was at work in Moscow distribut-
ing revolutionary ^documents. Thl* is
t batd statement of u very Intricate
work. To distribute revolutionary
documents is to place oneself In
most frightful Jeopardy. First, the
matter must be written; second, it
must bo printed, and, third, It mast
be ^tributed. To be caught <lolng
any of these meant to be londed with
chains and Kent on the long march
to Siberia to live a horrlbls prison life
and probably never return. But be-
fore beginning to get out mutter o
society must be formed for the pur-

TRAGIC IN ITS BREVITY.
The Story of tho Duel Betwssn Hamil-

ton and Burr.
Tbe story of the Hamilton-Burr duel

Is tragic In Its brevity. The little party
*of (We—the principals, .jhelr seconds
and the sur̂ iM)ti—was ou the ground
not lonp after sunrise. The prelimi-
naries wero soon arranged. As Pen-
dletou, Uumllton's second, crave him
his pistol he ashed, "Will you have the
hairspring setV

•4Not this time," was the significant
reply, and then too men faced each
other.

According to the best authorities
upon n disputed subject. Burr fired at
the word. At the report Hamilton
started forward with a convulsive
movement, reolrd, Involuntarily dis-
charging his pistol Into the foliage
above him. and fell headlong. ' Burr,
with an expression of pain upon bis
face, sprang townrd him, but Van Ness,
his second, solved him b£ the arm and
hurried him down the bank-and into

THE DOOR OF &MCCESS

t .

pntiy.

There will be a football game to-
day providing it is not too warm
between High School and All-Stars of
Rabway, composed of some ex-high
and league players. An
gamelis expected. Th<

PICKLING CAULIFLOWERS
Take whitest' and closest caull-

flowers in JbuncheB,

A regular business meeting of Union
Cpunvllf Junior Order American Me-
obunlcs was held last nigbi at Union
Hall. Applications for memb«riblp
from saveral OAndldatea wore'conilder
*** -~A will be reported on A

Nearly Got H*r N\
In one of the gay_cafeiu«^wajwana»

Cal.f whichi is frequented by visitoni
to the coast*., a young man who be-
lieves he poHSP^on unusual/ powers

tion of̂ ;
ed in) iin,tetstate now

ERY much of^the conflict
between federal and state
authorities is in reality_no.

legitimate conflict at all, but arises
from the DICTATORIAL and

them with salt, and let
Btand 3 days to draw out all the

Then put in Jars, pour boiling
A water over them, let stand

over tho opposite nor satnt n of

»«iding-bef oro-theLfluprejne. .court
ia, in my opinion, one of the most
important if not the MOST IM-

woman.

..«_««, <i/iviii miner,
and Mac Clary; Austin, quarter-back;
Price and Durst, guards; Mantlo and,
Bracher, tackles; Ritchie and l a Point
ends; Wiemer, center.

Philip Ginfrjdea of the Sophomore
class has accepted a position ^with
Merck & Co. ae office assistant.

and put In

. —. • \'u nu t

traniacted «nd tbe meeting- ad
journe! at an early hour.

Two pew mem bora were initiated
last ntgbt at the meeting of Court
Lincoln, Foresters of

mi up

CREAMED NUTS
Mix . pound of confectioners' sugar

2 ' "nb 'ea ten « . 1 teaspoon
van la and 2 teaspooiy, cold water to
a stiff paBte. Shape in little balls,

In excellent oonditiODv. At rtw . - - »»«> cream,
or it may be mixed with chopped nuts.

tables recently ogling a
He felt that be had made an..impres-
sion and when be saw her speak to a
friend lost no time In making inquiry
as to her Identity.

"Why, don't you know her? That'B
MIHS C. Lyon," answered his friend.

"I wish you'd get her_ telephone
-number,ran;"Td~llke to ring her up,"
said tho anxious one, and a few, mo-
ments later he was banded a slip of
paper on which was written the num-
ber of the Cliff House.

The very next day be called op tho
hotel and asked if Miss C. Lyon war*
there.
, "She i* stopping around here/' re-
plied the clerk, "but just swam out to
**« rocka for luncheon/1
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FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

Heart to Heart
Talks.
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m11
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T0E WHON0 WAT
. "I want to do* more for-toy.;.children

than was done for me."
1 knew tbe history of the man who

made that remark. He was tumbled
out Into the world to earn his living
at an early ago and bad succeeded by
deserving success. Like many other
auch fathers, be wanted to save bis
children from the hardships he bnd
known. "HW**--

i I knew his children.
There w^s the boy, yet in hts

but already a young 8nob. He
dro—ed-Mke n •wett^palenTTcalbei'
pomps, silk stockings, gold watch fob.
pearl stickpin, etc. . It was plain to
see from th*> way he turned up his
.nose at poorly dressed boys that hi a
measure of life was the cut glans, Per
sian rug standard.
, And tbe girl:.

Franohwomon W««r_ Jtwelod
With Tailor Madot.

A French fad that lins rwontly cross-
ed tbe water Id that of wencing a huge
cross of precious stones or om* of the
large French dinks KU«pcndwl on a
chain outxido the cont juKt below tbe
revora closing in suitH of heavy rougii
goods such as tweed aud Scotch mix-
tures.

The fashion has beim rerlvwi of nn*-
pending a small bead or"naiv<h purso
from a long neck chain. The top of
tho purse to be modish should be set
wlttt Jewels to mutch those of the

The Singing Mou$q

Who Took L«80IH

From the Owl

O
Th« MouMCifmbtd Up

to tbt Owl't Door.

was a mouse that thought

';•', t

.«njKtt._irh«n she should have
Playing with her dolls her mind

loaded with Jwelry, wore fake hair

fi^«waye« in her extremely short
it was pitiful to soo how 5i?a1?' ? t o e p n r M u h u x « 3^at below
sned herself in order to ?8t o r M HT *• tt» waist UM,

w

..«» |<tuiui Ml «H1 DOW
straightened herself tn order to

pose like a fashionable woman.
In trying to *'do more" for his

dren the father did not see that—
Because he bad gone up against the

hard knocks uis struggled had devel-
ODMI his "powers. Ilia children, .being

by hothouse methods, were

8 e l f

SL-i: UH< kuiiiucu nun

and lacking because of luxury-
never indulg«d him ttppetitw an

never lower.
Wajnen #ho motor are wearing

white ratine coats with roll collars and
cuffs of some brilliant shade and but-
tons to match.

The new fillet lace Jumpers showing
a design worked out In wool embroid-
ery are very smart, and any girl who
embroiders can make a waist of this,
hind with little trouble:

Dart fitted drawers are worn by the
iiartly dressed woman nowadays*

The Uluitcatlaa *«tows a food

•hall forget m y ' s t o ^ - T b u T c T r ^ 1 1 ^ l n t e r r U p t me ' »iei"- « '
where th*re was onl7a ta^oZtaL^Ttj!? " °.W h ° U 8 e ln the «>nntry..way an, a , w a j , ^ . . " i ^ ^ ^ to put th9 chee.,e

be liked.

MKS—qot me. sol, do.
There were a couple of crickets»•«,* «ivug very weu. xnere were a couple of crickets living

next door to him, and be said it was because they would always start up
cree-creaklng whenever his practice hour come around.

"So,* although the little mouse ,thought. that It wag n pit^ the housekeeper
should lose the pleasure of hearing his lovely voice as she sat in the evening
nodding ln her armchair, be moved up into the attic.

•In tbe attic Mrs. Swallow had her nest and four charming young one*
When the Jlttle mouse bejtan his practfetn* his do-re-mes she * ' '
me, how,wUILjaj_darlltirw sna* he-ftble to net UHJU1 naps?1 ~

'But with ..all- bis exercising of his voice it''didn't seem to grow any
louder, ft want a voice so strong that I can scare tbe cut or .charm her, ns l
choose/ said Mr. Mouse. 'Birds can slnf, not so sweetly as mice, of̂ cpurpc.
but there might be something ! could pick up from them. There's~a bin]
that smgt out In the woods $t night that has a splendid strong voice. I
shouldn't mind having a lesson or two from him.'

«*-'•--»•-"•--• was.

call thnt

SAFETX-FROM LIGHTNING.
lao«s of Danger to Avoid During

_ Thunderstorms.
Sir Ray Lankester has been com-

plaining ia the British press of the
fact tllat science has given the general
public little information on how to be
safe in electrical storms.

The greatest danger ^for a human
being Tn a thunderstorm is to be the
highest projecting object on the sur-
face. Hence It Is dangerous to be out,
on a golf1 Jiiiks or a hillside or in a
Ifmall boat on water. Tbe wiso thing
ta to take shelter ln a house, or, if
that is not accessible, §*n a cave, or
under overhanging rock, or in a bole,

Humor
Philosophy

•IWCA/T M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
man ,who makes a specialty of

correcting his own errors is apt to
be heard from sooner or later.

Being able to take
needn't necessarily
and Impertinent . ;

of yourself
you saucy

Some men aren't even able to afford*
* divorce for their wives.

It appears from statistics
that more ore killed when seeking
safety under oak trees than under
^eech trees, but this may be dae to
the, relative attendance of those trees
or tothejmture of tbe_golLin_

There are people serene enough ta
be perfectly happy when they nave-.
nothing to be miserable over—end then
there are others.

U I
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of him. He was pampering the
appetites of his chlldreu to tbe ft""

I>oyou*ee—
much better for those mere

would be the plain dress and
fare and the experience of disci-

pline than tbe fine dreea and the
indulgence?

There Is a way to "do more"* for
your children than waa done for you.

pared

'.— -_y-jmp- Ajy-uu^grwea.1

of trimming may be used.
JUDIC CHOLUBT.

- v know much/ Mr. Mouse replied very rudely ^and began
climbing downstairs to find Sir. Owl's neat

"Mr. Owl was sitting In the door of his nest in the hollow tree In the woods
wondering where his breakfast was coming from. •

« «T K- * taste for music' said the mouse.

?on coold say .Trick Robinson^he h:ul
. —.« «*v»4»%r— TUICV a n d nil .

the owl always said that was one of tbe best breakfasts bo ever had.*'

ET ME REPEAT WHAT 18 ALREADY WELL KNOWN THfe
COUNTRY OV**i THE QREATESET SHORTAG

WITH

Avoid~a solitary high tree, but seek
mf«*tion In a wood or clump of many

trees. In a bouse avoid during
a storm placing yourself between two
large and prominent conductors of
electricity, such as the water pipe
or the gas main and the fireplace. If
the hpnse Is a detached one or a corner
bouse ln a TOW and the storm is close
you may.do well to retire into the
basement until the storm la over. On
the whole, the long rows of houses of
fairly equal height ID tho streets of a
grent town are about as safe as any
place during an electric storm. They
are so safe that It is not thought
worth while to protect them with

conductors.

IA ^^Z 1° * taeh" waist Dtttiur*. fend

S M A ! S * I5 r*«** to you by mia
° h 5 ? U . l t n d a t l "Mltional two cant
_ for Itttcr po«tM«. which "

*ow prompt d»llv«rT. '

What,

the time:
a newspaper

there

An Insinuation.
>Wet-I say, old man, the first

.n of mT book is ejUmosted.
h I trust your fri . —.. .

your fenerdllty. -ChicagoI "What,

^ mk.wU^u. Its catch
phrase, 'What, never? Well, hardly
ever," was deadly. It is told, too In-
Bhmce, that one editor barred his fetnff
from ostnft It "It has ooenrred twen-
ty times in as many articles yester-
day. Never let me see It used again."

was tbe unanimous

. . . . _ * * & io i n MEN WITH

ENERGY AND JUDGMENT WHO ARE WORKERS.
ntm T^^-^—'-- " ip^ pf iinafyqualificationa for success OP-

'A-KXOGKENTG. I am <;ure I do not over-
I Say that a thousand men of just the right sort

could slip into ten thousand dollar a year posts tomorrow, but the
troublo ia that IX ONE WAY OlT ANOTHER MANY FALL
SHORT. Brains without energy are Kke a gobbled horse. Energy
without judgment requires the second man to direct the first, am!
•o it goes.

Opportunities have MULTIPLIED in a quarter of a century, i
United States is moving in a thousand directions where a sr^j ;
not been taken thirty years ago. The field is BROAD ANT- i

and it is open to the YOUNG .MEN of the country.
Success comes with WORK. ~~

about Its head

You might as well be kind—you'll get
It in the neck anyway.

It isn't the beight to which a man,
rises that mokes him noticeable, but
bis elevation above the level.

History may repeat Itself, but few* "
of us are ever able to recognise the-
re peat end.

Occasionally we have a pet enemy1

who endears us to our friends.

man," , /
Q the world 4« h<

~~~ i

FINER THAN SILK.
Thread* Spun by

. «oi« of Spider*,
The cultivation for scientific uses

of certain species of spiders, solely
for the fine threads they

^ ^ ™ * W » * I « - «

SimpU Language
t reason with bis tv«.

8 h e <5oesnft know how.M

he!

"Has be tried a ahintfer

"5! , etocter.-
he do with l t r

"Sit on it.

question. "Well, hardly ever,"
tbe wretched man,—Bookman. blind nun

its
\

TJ- . / v ^ «"^"i:u with SALA

&g game is never brought do m , wit!, bird shot or !,.
Onern^t NOT TIE,HIS AilElTlON TO A
wifl be « smaU qrcio.

. fineness of the threads am
they valuable, but because of their
durable qualities.

The threads of certain spiders raised
for astronomical purposes *tbstand
changes in temperatnre. so that often
tn measuring sun spots they ure unin-
jured when tbe beat is so great that
the lenses of tbe micrometer eyepieces
arejeracked.

4 Uttb Telltr.
enjoy jrardenlngr
does. He broke at least
caning on them while

the neighbors-how it .honld

**4*!
•4>*-."A»r;y-''-'-ivy-1''

, . . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . . . f , i. . V _ - ! . - . . , . . . ; J ^ •. i : . , , • . •
^ 4 1 •' :• * - -'• * r -
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"with which
that court has had to deal in re-
cent years. There is nothing that
we eat, nothing that iwe< wear, no
jKirt of the'house that shelters us,
lmt that its cost is affecte'd by the

of - TRANSPORTA-

AUTOOEATIC attitude of some
inferior federaL^courts that arc
unable or unwilling to make the
distinction between an actual in-'

uuu tyiai, VViiiCh Jd O

INCIDENTAL to state control.
It is false to assert that state

authorities are too radical or ex-
treme to establish just rates.

When court decisions disturb
override our entireeven

TION.
The old question of state^

rights, the question of the right
of a state to ̂ DISSOLVE, in so
far as it is concerned, the federal
compact is. of interest only from
the standpoint of history. That
question Tvas settled; by civil war;

BUT THE NEW QUE8TI0N OF
STATE RIGHTS, OR, RATHER,
THE QUESTION 0F% STATE AU-
THORITY, *I6 A VITAL AND IM-
PORTANT QUESTION OF LAW
AND PUBLISHED POLICY FOR U8
AS A PEOPLE TO DECIDE AND
WHICH IT IS PECULIARLY OUR
DUTY AS THE REPRESENTA-
TIVES OF THE PEOPLE TO DIS-
CUSS AND CONSIDER.

and
scheme of government it is time
to call a HALT and cast about
ourselves for a EEMEDY to
check a usurpation that may in
the near future develop into a
GALLDfG TYEANNT if al-
lowed to go on unchallenged.

I 8AY THAT WHEN ANY COURT,
WHETHER IT BE THE UNITED
STATES SUPREME COURT OR A
COURT OF INFERIOR JURISDIC-
TION, CONTINUALLY MAKES 'EF-
FORT BY A JUDICIAL DECISION
TO DO THAT WHICH THE PEO-
PLE AND THE PEOPLE ALONE
HAVE A RIGHT TO DO, THEN I
SAY THAT SUCH _A COURT IS
8EEKINQ TO ESTABLISH JU-
DICIAL TYRANNY.

pose.We4M<l«tt«droirab1o w ^ r e t ^ -
ganlzed circle under tho direction of)a
single bead. .

My part was in distributing. I wns
ptv~en small packages of printed docu-
ments, which I wns to leave ut vnrloua
places without'being seen doing so. I
had done considerable of this work
without:/exciting, na I supposed, any
suspicion, when one clay, while carry;
lng^one of my HttjejwiokqgpHi on croas-

opens «»tlly to those
who know bow to take
care of their money.
Depoittor* In the IUU-
way Nullonal Bank mm
certainly ot that olan
Tbfty know their ra»b It
•»fo from either tblevei
or fire. They can Rive all
tbnlr mind to their af-
fairs without having to
worry about their mon-
ey. The more you
think of tbn matter tbe
butter an account of
your own inuat ttoem.

:m

THE RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
RAHWAY, N. 4.

WHIUm Htfward, Pres. Frank H. Smith, Vl& Hres.
Qarrett S. Jones, Cashier

Ing a street I snw a man on the op
poslte side Htandtng on tbt* sidewalk
looking at me intently. 1 jwsntLon
without appearing to notice him, pass-
ed him, but refrained from going
where I bad Intended. I knew that if

' nffippr who

Hamilton, being lifted up, revived
for a moment and gasped. •This Is n
mortal wound, doctor." Relapsing
again Into unconsclouRucss, be was
again revived by the fresh air of the
riter. "Pendletori knows." ho snld.
trying to turn toward bis friends, "thut
Tflld notmtend to 7lrrorhinn**~--—

At 2 Hie afternoon following he bad
H Inut, —

| Perseverance Once Learned
ori the Farm Will Bear

Fruit In Later Years
By Mayor WILLIAM J. GAYNOR of New York

?»•»••»»+»•••••»•»»••••»•»»••»»»•»••••»•»•»•»»»•••••

CHE great quality of perseverance is learned on the farm AS
NOWHERE ELSE. The city people rqsh about MADLY
to make a dollar and jump on a car and spend five cents and
go back and forth with no time to spare and do just their

formal tasks as they haTO-to^o-them-frein-^ay to day* TiUiiRE IS
NO EDUCATION IN" THAX. There is nothmg" ennobling

about it. - ' * . • " "
There is no time left for them to think or to invent or to do any

great thing so that the cities, according to their population, do not pro-
duce the number of great men they SHOULD YIELD.

But out in the country the lessons of life are RADICALLY
DIFFERENT. \ You learn the lemons of hardship. You learn that
ytm have to -work, wet or dry, and in the boiling sun and endure it
all, too, in the shine or downpour or go into the woods in the winter
and log it and cut and skid your logs and haul them out and hew out
the snowbanks in order to extricate yourself half the jtime.

80 THAT IN AFTER LIFE A BIO TASK PUT BEFORE THE MAN,
OF NATURES FIELDS DOES NOT LOOK 80 BIO BECAUSE HE HAS
ftEENSTAU*HT »Y EXP£RIENCE THAT JFLHE GOES TO WORK AT
IT SILENTLY AND SYSTEMATICALLY SOONER OR LATER LT WILL
ALL BE DONE. " ^

\

Why Americans Do Not
Profit by Higher Wages

By GEORGE GEARING-HIATT, English Sodoioflcal Student
In~TWr"CotiiiUijr — ^

I

HN American girl will wear a plume casting from $15 to
$25, more than an English girl earns in a MONTH.

CHILDREN" have much MORE MONEY to

The American ^ends more on food. I think he needs
more. It seems \o me,̂  though, the food here is not so

dne, I beliere, to COLD STORAGE

on my track be would not arrest me
till I had reached by destination,
where he bopeU to find'confederates:
I stopped several times to look at some-
thing by the way, ln order that I might,
partly turn and looV back without
appearing to suspect being followed.
In this way I satisfied myself that the
man I had noticed was shadowing me.

The problem that confronted me was
bow to get rid of tbe package I car-
ried. I dared not drop It, for my
sh&dower would secure it and It would
surely convict me. And yet \ if ar-
rested with it on me I would meet a
Uke fate..

How quickly one's mind will work
on the eve of a great troublo which
may possibly be averted! One thing
took possession of my mind Immedi-
ately—I must enter an lndormre where
I could remain Ioup enouph out of
sight' of my follower to j:et rid of
my package. Members of our circle
•were well Instructed la the location
of police office* »nd in tbe residence*
of the officials.. I determined to piny
a bold game. I would go to tbe su-
perintendent of police, glvo him the
package and tell him I hud found It
on tbe street. This wan certuinly a
desperate game to pluy I V V P I I »R n
bold one. But there was* « '-tiancf* \\
lt for me.

I went to tbe 8uperin;i»:*.;V**V. h:y:
Instead of his office, rani: Hi? door-
bell,— and-tbeMdoot wnrv ov
servant I asked If .the rv^- l i /
ent—Alexis fiherloff ht»ld the oilU-e nt
the time—was in. The siirvnnt v/as a
stupid creature aud knew :
about her master, but a .younsr lady
came down the stairs aud told me
that the superintendent was at his
office.

"X am sorry to hear that" I said. "1
bate something to turn over to blm,
something that it is dangerous for me
to keep In my possession,"

Tbe young lady looked Interested.
—"In'peBBlag through an alley/^-t-con^
tinned, "I noticed a packagft-seatly
wrapped and tied. I picked It Tip and
on opening It found that It contained
revolutionary documents. I realized

"it once the danger Into -which I bad
fallen. Possibly some one was watch-
Ing me I was tempted to drop It,
but even In- this there was danger.
Then-I~re«olved- that-I- wonldrdo what-
It r̂aa my duty to do—turn It orer to
the government I hare brought It to
tbe superintendent"

"Father will be at home in about an
hour/' she said. "You night wait for
Mm or you can go to his office."

"I would not dare to go to his office
for fear of being; arrested before
reaching It" ^
» "Then yon had better wait"

I noticed that the young lady was
suppressing emotion. She showed me
Into a waiting room and left me, but
soon return, her manner changed.

"If these documents are found
here," the said, "they may Implicate
me, and yon will be under suspicion.
Better destroy them. Give them.to me."

She hurriedly snatched tbe package
frotB a * *ad 4iMppt*re& In • Urn
minutes she returned and showed me
to tto door. There across the street
stood the man who had followed me,
I walked boldly'past "him and saw on
his face a very bewildered expression,

I concluded that there was no use
trying ̂ to shake him off and that 1
might as -well go home. X did so, and
the man followed me, for. booking out
between the window bnndsP I saw him
loitering on tbe opposite side of the
street I wished to report my adven-
ture^ to_ the Jbead. oljny__circle» but
dared not attempt to do so. 1 had not
been at home an boor before aTady
caned at tbe boos* and asked for me.
As soon as abe saw me she said:

"Tour adventure this afternoon has
been reported to the director of tbe
circle. Tonight at 11 go out and walk
westward on the. street A .carriage
wfll draw op at the sidewalk and take
yon in. Too will jgo to America." *

She banded me a package of bank
bins end left me. I did as directed,
was taken, into tbe cafriage, run off
tujroaA In* border, and, am here, in

Tho Snake 8tone.
In most Accounu of snake charming

In India'tho snnko stone plajB an Im-
portant part: Whijn the charmer is bit-
ten the stone Is applied to the bite and
IM supposed tb~nid—in bis recovery.
Writing in tbe London Field. Lieuten-
ant I* Mackenzie gives some notes on
two, of these stones, -which he had the
opportunity of seeing. They were tri-
angular In flbape, flat and rounded,
with smooth polished black surfaces.
They are sold to come from the bills ot
Tibet and to be tbe nolldifled saliva of
the markhor. This animal Is spoken
of ln Lieutenant Mackenzie's note an
the. "Persian snnfco eater." Its saliva
is thought to contain an antidote to
snako poison. The markhor Is a spe-
cies of wild goat found ln India, Tibet
and Kashmir. /

These spider lines are only one-fifth
to one-seventh of a thousandth of an
inch in diameter, compared with which
the threads of the silkworm are larga
and clumsy.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
& INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

- -v-fl

HOUSES, LOTS
and FARMS

FOR SALE

Appraisal
Rents Collected
Estates Managed

Fire Insurance represented by the Best and Oldest Companies

John J. Coffey,
EXCHU8E BUILDING, RIHWAY, N. J.

TELEPHONE 243

Might Find It.
"He is still looking for a soft thing."
"I "wonder If be ever looked in the

dats."

Doesn't Look I t
Tbo Ben tie grafter rob* tbe itate

By many a hook and crook.
But when In church they pasa the plat*

Ha waari a ploua look.

EL FREEMAN & SON
Transact a general business in the Purchase, Sale,
Appraisal and Management of Real Estate. Rent and
Collect Rents; and write Fire, Accident, Burglary,

!.*-JLutomobile,_ Plate Glass, ̂ Liability Insurance and
Fidelity Bonds in reliable companies.

EXCH4NQE BUILDINB RAHWAY, N. J .
TELEPHONE 50-W

•'

c.

• - *'b
• • ' , • * • !
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We Sell
The Park &• Pollard Co's

Dry Mash

In C. Successor to LufburyTSr
Ayre* •

E s t a b l i s h e d _i 8 * 7

All Kinds Lumber, Hemlock and Spruce' Timber,

Yellow Pine Flooring and Celling, Paling

Fencing, Red and White Cedar 8hinglee,
Moulding and Roofing Paper > > >

nth AVIIIUI,

• - ̂ M

• •n'tf:

. • - : ••• '«•?

•m
• * i\ --

Residence TcleDhnne 157-W

0 m

nJsA that I might aot laptt

Tto sopcriuteniVnts lUngbter y«*
rocmbtraf a ^groibttoaaiy b i
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M* , IMPROVING THE
PUBLIC SQUARE

• > •

I//

Paris, Tejt, to Do Away Wifli (In-
sightly, Insanitary Spot.

WILL ERECT HISTORICAL HALL
L.iv0s Up to Its Claim of "Largttt

City of Its Six. In the World" by
; Appropriating $10,000 to (Utter Con-

ditiom and Promote Local Pride.

The clly of Paris. Tex., with n
tjlntlon of 18/XX). claim* to be "the

city of Its nlxe In tho Tvorld."
its proffreftslrc umlcrtnklup*

the most recent In the proposed lxn-

A Theery and a Fact.
Tike kte Senator Frrc attributed hla

robQ.st nciiHh to <<>noct lutbiU aiul
fondness Xor sport and the world t»«t*
doom. Two month* each year he en-
joyed nt Ills camp by th* Hungry
•"- - - lln? ktt'ij tieiln'utjt of tbe rod «ud
gna 1/ there was one iu'hievemeiit
of MA Jlfc of wulrh be win inrliued to
boast It wait thnt of luivlng cairght the
largest stiosro t.niled trout ever tnicn
with ft fly. Hut some time ago at n
dinner, this IMMIU wus elwIIcuReU hy
no lew un authority ttaiu TrofeRnor
Agassi*. That kTeut naturalist nsmeri-
e4 that the Maine *enator vran in er-
ror, for It WUH n acientiflr fact that no
tru« trout ever at talced -the weight
mentioned— seven founds. The follow-
ing He.ison the senator wus fortunate
enougu to catch nn ei^ht ixnind spcei<
men of tbe Mime upeclfH. which be
packed In Joe nnd went to Profemor
Afimsfz, The professor n 'knowledRod
his defent In tho following laconic line:
'•The theory of n lifetime kicked to
death by n fart!" "Thnt/' commented
Senator Frye. "In the only CURC I have
eTrr hranl of in whh'k-fMlwortat ever

H
*'>'* ;'; ,>-.

• > » * t i i t i m • . - L-.'. inn m i m...ri MIIT m i u . mi t i i i i t i n . - '

CHIPPENCUE

tcial Notice—This store will close all day
Monday, October 2nd, on account of Holiday.

DOUBLE STAMPS or
PIANO CC

V O U L NO. 36. RAHWAY, N ; J., WBDNBSDAY AlTTBRNOON, SEPTBMBBR 27, 19U SERIAL NO 36

paid the slightest ntteutJon to n ntub
born fact/'—Boston Transcript.

Now York's Famous Library.
Tho New York Public library U tho

most complete institution of the kind
In the world. Resided

All Purchases Paid At
Store, Wednesday Sept> 27.

tbero are; I-ooture 'room nnd

rjitaurr roBLic

Iirovcuinnt of tho public square, by the
erection of n unique nnd Intorcsflnj;
building.

The present public siiunre In Paris
>eHeB__thpJ«!rltflgejof the

J d

•i: 9

OBBBBKHE"'. • .;

!BSSSttBBR£h*v .< s

« ; • ' : $

g cty^Ddme.
Judgcd from its photogmpb. It is an
unsightly, cheerless spot, which con-
tributes little to tho enjoyment uud
benefit of the general public, to which
It was dedicated. H is used us a sort
of market place and hitching station
and as a means of getting somowhere
else ns speedily as possible. The gen-
eral saultary condition of the square
Is said to bo a menace to th» gen-
eral health, and It in evident thnt some
transformation of this part of the pub-
lic property is imperative.

There is In Paris no suitable and
safe repository for historical docu-
ments and other objects where >they
can be properly exhibited, nor la there
any fitting memorial art collection or
memorial tablet to perpetuate the
honor of the pioneer* of La mar county
tnd Paris. These mqn nnd women
jire. rapidly passing away, and with
them will be lost much valuable his-
torical information if means are not
promptly provided for Its preservation.

All these considerations have brought
"about the plans for a building which
shall meet, the requirements of a me-
morial collection nnd shall also provide
for the comfort and convenience of the
public. Plans have been made for a
buQdlng to occupy a circle not more
than 100 feet In diameter, to cost not
more than J 10,000. It is to have four
entrances, each aide presenting the
same pleasing ahd dignified tppear-
•Dce

room, eighty feet square, for the"(lls-
plny of bibliographical treasures; rend
Ing.roouis-for i'urront periodicals; bar
Ing a capacity of 7,000 iKriodicals;
technology rooms. In which 60,000 vol-
umes* nre nhclvod; two rooms for the
science collection, in whl^h tire nhclveft
50.000 volumes relating toi mnthemat-
Icul and natural .sciences: a- library for
the use of the blind, six study rooms
for sjwclnl students nnd investigators,
special reading rooms for. the.consul-
tation of the Slavonic, Jewish nud
similar collection^ u reading room for
economics—and —sociology^- shriving1

about' 20,000 volumes; public dwn-
ment room, which contains »bout*$0,-
000 volnmes, etc.

,n«,,WMMMUi î aESA * * •

144 MAIN ST.,

Capitals Wo Havo Had.
It is asserted somt'tliuoo that the

United Statiw biiM iimi five vrpiriils.
but tbo Htnteraont Is iu<t toncvi. Tlu*
United State* bus hud liur tlinv nip-
Itals—Now- York, PhilndeliViia nnd
Washington. In the i^rlod prefedln^
the adoption of tho roiiHtiluHon no
pUce wan legally eotiHtltntcd a cnpltiil.
In a loose nnd unofficial HOUHO It Is IH>H-
i ibletodcwrlbe ha^aTraprtYil nny oily
which wan the seat of government.
Raking the sessions of the ConttacaUl
conffrcs3 as estabUahing a scat of gov-
ernment in tbe Eevolatioa and tbe
confederation, the following > cities
may loosely rank as capitals: Phila-
delphia* Baltimore, Lancaster, York,
Princeton, Annapolis, Trenton and
New York .̂ Thft artlcle*-of-<?dnjfederit-

tlon were passed by congress In Phil-
adelphia, and tbo federal convention
charged to prepare a constitution con-
vened at the same place.

Tho board of trustee* will adopt Its/
own bylaws and chooM the tlmo and
place of its meeting*. Ita task will be

8hookod tho Parisian.
"We camo through Avitb flying col-

on/* boasted tho middle. aged man
who had returned from hi* first visit
to Europe. "About tho only serious
mistake of the trip wnn nindu by my
wife. She drove the clerk hi n ParN
•hop to Indignation and Otwpnir by in*
adTertently asking If the drosn trim-
mings she was looking ut wctv Ir.ijX'H-
ed. The girl nearly took her Uotut
ost. 'Imported?1 she trnld. 'Where

" 7ew Yor>

ROTH-CO
Railway's Leading Market

14 Cherry St. Tel. 42W
This Store wittctoae all day Monday, October 2

on account of Holiday.

X
In My Home

is a Macey Book Cabinet
T° f""'0"".'1 y°ur .children with furniture by the

hnteHFiyg^chication. It it l i^Wingwfth

WilHamEWriiktofThiiGty,
Ctptifei Re»tllktD NomiM-

in Rahway for Sheriff:
Demo !

people.

~ Why not one of the new Macey Book Cabinets
in your home—the bnjy sectional bookcases made
which express the genius of the most noted old fur-
niture craftsmen ? Sheraton, .Chippendale, Robert

vAdam and Fra Junipero were as great in furniture
art as Shakespeare in literature or Michael Angela
in painting.

Why not a Macey Book Cabinet to inspire ambi-
tions and refined ideaaVrf taste in your children, never
to be lost again throughout all the days of their lives.

; Why not—indeed! But-do you know it hat
\ taken years to bring this about?

.i__Ihe-»ew-Macey Book Cabinets retain every de-
sirable feature of the Unit Idea. The result has
been worked out so that unit sections can be added,
taken away, or re-arranged without destroying their
beauty. The doors never stick, and always open
and dose stnoothly. Artful cabinet work now does'
away entirely with metal bands, so you never think
of the ordinary sectional bookcases when you see
a Macey Book Cabinet . . . . . . . .

Applying the Unit Idea to beautiful home furniture it tbe
coDoeprion of Mr. O- H, L. Wernicke, Mfmtfcer of sectional boob
CUM. (Hit name U atil] t»ed in th* corporate title of • com-
peting ooocern with which he hatloqg trace h*d DO connection^

SNfrite la t ie Third WtrlWfcere the
Hifet «f Walslutes Were m&

Wtrf WM Stiwfett A|ainst

SPECIALS FOR

. . .„.,. His Bualnaaa,
WDllft—Say, pa, you ought to tee the

men across, the strc«t raise a buUding
on jacks. ' Pa (absently)—Impossible.
Willie, you can open on Jacks, but A
man Is a rool to try to rate on tat—
— r m«an "4 * "

CaU.
9^clb

Lamb Chops
2 lbs for 25c
Sugar-Cured
Reg:

Jersey
Potatoes

. A _ i. •

shoulder L a m b

ChuckSteak

2 lbs for 25c

^

Sold on easy terms if desired

James McCollum
114-120 Main $t., Rahway,\Nlj.

.1::

ibttiets
•NAL

AB the result of tbe Primary Elec-
tion yesterday the tickets for Demo-
crats and Republican* this fall were
dcddecL J i t ^

dates on 4fee Republican tide-will be
William Hoir'ard, mayor; Coundlman-
at large, WilJlam S. Martin; William
A. Ransom, Water Commissioner;
Frederick Herman, Councilman from
the flwt ward; ~ Clifford Gehring,
Councilman fro mtHe second ward;
lOdwin T, Valentine, Councilman from.

l i t wara, id
» 2d

2nd ward. Id
" 2d

8rd ward, Id
•r 2d

4th ward, Id
» *; lf 2d

6th word, —

Rep

the third; George Gage from
from

the
the

fifth ward.

Republicans as follows:

out IJoyd Thompson, his opponent, by
a safe majority and will be the candi-
date for the state senate this election.
Rahway gave Mr. Pierce a majority of
approximately 60 votes.

Latest reports give McAdams a
small lead of 42 Totes over Coddihgton
for Democratic Senator* Rahway
however gave- Coddington a majority
of 43 votes. SOUabeth it is said stood
is back of M'Adanu however.

Robinson,

first ward.

I V • • 11 • 1 1 1 1 1 « « w . • Z.

Charles, B. Holmes; second ward, M.
Annstrong; third ward, Peter Till-
man; fourth ward, George Lane; and
fifth ward, D. Armstrong.

Democratic candidates will be as
foUowst Tnomas^Pyffe, mayor; J.-T.

Cook,. Water Commissioner; Joseph
Oxnian, Ckrafadlman from first ward;
R. Hornlein, second ward; Hnglenardt,

• - • • » . - -

thlriLward; Hay Avery, fourth-ward;
Paul Europe, fifth ward. -_

County commltteemen as follows:
Thonus Roarke, first ward; W, J.
HalU4ay, second ward; Alford Cook,
third ward; no candidate from the
fourth; Frederick Frank, fifth ward.

ft T8B IVTtlU PVBUO

. to accept or reject exhibits of products, •
mlnerala, «tc, palntlnfa. pbotogrsphs
and statues of historical and memorial
Interest, as well as to control the plac-
ing of memorial tablets In or upon the
bvUdlnff. There Is a wise provision
that no one shall be eligible to meri*
bershlp on the board of trustees who
has not attained the ago of thirty
years and who has not been a resident
of Paris or o{ La mar county for nt
least.ten years. _£ach. nmaber w»st

•how n becoming t>ri<*o-ln local

• £ : i

htetory ond must be conspicuous for
his or her broad, liberal and
peudent -recognitToir-or merit.
cttlxea of P r i f

g t o i r o r merit .Any
cttlxea of Paris or of the county wtlt
havetbe rightio nominate any worthy
PeTSoh to w honored in the wars

STORE
133 Main St.

White
Grapes

Potatoes
2Oc half peck

Cooking Apples A # \ ^
6qt. Basket Special ̂ " C

f
' GET AHEAD MAXIM*,

:&*.{

well M the man or the woman
n«xt ts you unless jrour ambi-
ition is no hiflK«r than thaira.

Crtticiaa youraetf mora and
othart lasa.

Find work to do. than do i t
Dortt wasto your anorgy in
duoklno rosponsfbility.

Moat people in the long run oat
JUet about what is rightfully
tholra of good or bad. auooaaa or
fsilura. -
, If you want suoooas thoro ia
bat one maans of getting tt« and

(that it through honoat inUIU-
— " *nd chaarful labor^-A, D.

In Agricultural Southwtat.

!

Opening
Saturday

Sept. 30th-** |
All Kinds of

Household <joods
For Sale

Highest Prices paid for
. Seeond-Hand _.-..'

Household Goods

122-124 Main Street, Rahway
GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE
A d i

R
Out• Advertisement Appears Daily in The Record

NES

BIJOU THEATRE
PERTH A M B L 8 and Msnss/ers

The Famous "Miller Stock Company"
Presenting Week of September 25th, the Great

Military Drama

Mdrching Gbrdugh Georgia
Between Acts
Motion Pictures
Travel Films
Illustrated Songs

Prices
IOc & 2Oc

Ladies Mati-
nees Wednes-
day, Sat ord ay

Ons of the closest contests of the
•&*7 was that between Darld . Arm-
•tnms; aAd WillUm 8. Martin for
C<madl«giHU-Urge. Anastrong made
an eleyentWour race; and was otly
beat«tt by Ws opponent by 8 votes.

bw contests were
table of

all the
large:

districts for* ConncUman-at

- ? • •

1st ward, 14
" **:*€

2nd ward. Id

3rdjwmrd, Id

Following »re the complete returns

8
s.

. 1 .

Escapes to Save Month
But May Noy^ Serve Years

Kicaplog from ;be New Jersey Re-
formatory Joit outside Babway .when
be bad bat one monib io serve, John
Blroey or Perth Am boy, eluded
police for three weeks sod was captur-
ed at Booth Am boy at an early boar
yesterday mornlnjr.. Hr will now
to serve several years more Io tbe Be-
fnrmatory at tbe r*»ialt of bis Attempt
to escape, — .-u

Blrney wt* worktnR In tbe fields
about tbe Beforuutory when he saw

opportwHy to elude tbe guard and

be/ore b1i

GONTMCTmSOES TODAY
Action Brought by Contractor Kerwin

Against City for BiU of Extras

All attempts to letlle the matter hav-
ing failed, tbe ialt of John Kerwin,
tbe eontraator for tbe Main Street
sswar. ugaleit thla city WII called for

wsi notad. An
slams was sounded bat tbe Reform«-
tory. ruards were unable to find the
inifl, 0 « « n found about five o'clock
yeeterday morning while walking
•loos: tberallrosd tracks on tbe bunks

River.

trial in the Supreme Court at New
Brunswick today, i Mr. Kerwiu U
inlnR Tor several hundred dollars
which he alleges If due him for extra
work on the sewer.

Mr. Kerwin presented his bill for the
extr»« to tbo finance committee some

COMM
ONAL

GRA
Artklt kffnnH ia Ucal Nei

BraaM As ScmilMs, haccifate
ud Mialetiiii By CoraitUe,

10
7
6
9
6

7
10

13
13
16
25
18
9
16
8

9
8
4
10
8
4
8
1
9

64 151 16 8 66

COBBLERS FIGHT TO flETUflHS ANNO
GET UPTOWN TRADE

Effort to Oust Each Other
Prompts Men to Use
Opportunity Column

Far from keeping out of tbe shoe-
maklng Dullness Antoitfo in front of the

for Coroner was elected without
ticeable opposition as was Frank

no-

Warncke, the Democratic nominee.
Tile Republican i died"-866, votes and'

Democrat 223 rotes.
Democratic candidates Xor Onosen

Freeholders Crane and Glbby ran nip
and tack. Both will ran against Adolpn"
Groener and, W. H. Randolph on t ^
Republican ticJtet, Alonxo Crane polled

7 more Totes than Mn CUbby.

A great, many scattered candidates
who received one, or in rare cases two
vctes/- were in evidence. J B. Furber
receiTed one tote for .mayor a&a one
vote for constable. In the first t
second district, seven "candidate* ap-
peared on tbe Democratic nomination
tor member of the City Executive Com-
mittee, Tbe highest number received

tby any of them was two lone ballots.

agitating the whole upper section of
the cityic his itwmprto
sold his business a year ago to Charles)
Maure add agreed not to re-enter the
business. But be snowed up last week.
Maure immediately got after him and
they have been fighting It out, largely
in the Record's "Dally Opportunity
column. " *" ~~ '

Business vas pretty good tor Maure
after be had bought out tbe shop.
Leone went away, and all waa well*
But tbe spell of Rahway was too, much

exile and he, came back_to_do
business near the old stand last week.
Maure attempted to get him to leave

crowd hai^there3 to hear the
iion returtkB. Shortly after seven
o'clock the-srowd gathered about tbe
bulletin «nee\, and eagerly awaited
the iBrst news\rfevcrowd seemed to
be tJkmt evenlylHrided between those
who were in favor of the Walsh act

those who were against i t
At jftlght o'clock the Record flashed

on the bulletin the first deflnite news
of the defeat, predicting that the ma-
iority agsliut the act would be about
seven ty-flve.-

town, traC he refused. Maure was pcia>
zled and then decided to start a canv
palgn of publicity. He advertised i n
tbe Record and printed the contract
which Leone Is supposed to have sign-
ed.. " .,_.•/.;;__-_ J_J _...__:j.'..:

^ came rushing down to the of-
flee this morning. Did he falter? not a
bit of t t He alappfld into

that hie was to business in Rabway,
aod be states he is here to stay.

Maure threatened to^take legal pro-
ceedings to keep his rival out of the

r
18

4th

5th

Meats
156 Main St. Rahway, N. J,

R€tarns,frona the county are coming
^ ; t h o s ^

is moet interests tb« sherin̂ ^ snenr
that WUUam Wrightof -Ifttt city has

BRING THIS COUPON
And With Each 10c Purchase
You Will Receive 3 STAMPS

Instead of 1—That Means

TRIPLE STAMPS With E
. -- 10c Purchase

SPECIAL ELEITION
Commisbion government baa been

decisively defeated by the vote of tbe
people of this cityr by a majority of
88. The vote was light from every
ward but the tbiri and second* Tbe
ccmnrisftlos government apostles fall-
ed mmt siguslly in piling up l a i g
cqiected majorities In tbe third and
fwrtt^ards, while the fifth tnraed
in * safe majority ̂ against tkeau

In the second district o fthe third
ward, the WsJsWties carted tksir a t
leged strongneld by but 18 yotsa,
wall* In the flwt district of that ward
but 86 majority waa recorded in place
of tile expected tour hundred. Total*
ttng but 108 majority for tae wfcole

city. Meanwhile the two cobblers, are
making a house to boose canvast, and
the affair has taken on the appearance
of an election to .select the offlcia>cob-
bler of the city. ... __',•,'.: w r . w ,

Slach man. is using tbe campaign
slogan that he likes Rahway too much
~to .-go #way iind Msury offers as svi-
dence the fact that he spent money
to locate here. Leone claims that there

-With » vengeance the voters from
the second ward rolled op their votes
against "the change. An avalanche of
1W votes descendedapon:the W votes
of the Walajiites completely •motbeiv
ing theirs by 1W votes. ;

tveen 800 and 1000 rote*.

* CORDIAL INVITATION
to, I,'

dttos
About 80 per o « t rfUw, tcial RepcbU-
caa

Richard B.
way man, opponent oflsfn ^ ^ t , ran

ballots for the change and 110 against*
Beparts from this ward in the earty
boors Jed to tne^oonoloatat that com-
mlsaion grjremmeat was leading.. Tae
general ajeatttnent of the voters
seemed to fivor the change accord-
ing to those in a position to" tawrw,
[however tbe last two bburs of legal
voting time made a big difference. .

In the first7 ward 148 yitpi^wm
registered against ihe - - coarhisslop

and 7̂ for. Thli U to
lilJu return for this wmrdV

The fourth ward turned Iff* a, snuui
majority tor commission government

is not money eaougb in the country
to make him leaver the city. Heaswhjle
the merry war goes on for the priv-
ilege cf protecting fnra stormy
er the feet of upper Rahway.

of the electioo dfltetala. •
On many street corners in km** the

people gathered aad disogssid the
lOlimportsa^ question- Buty'nvorts,
at a rule unfooneed caoesd a. -stir
among, the Tanks of tboee Who failed

I
Great Crowd Hears News of

Defeat of Walsh Act In
'x7 Bulletins and Extra

'The mote active part of the dty last

pally Record office, where a great

For two hours the crowd waited pa-
tiently Cor the bulletins! and when a
little 9: SO the first copies of the
Record election extra came off the
pivseesv with; the whole story of the
defeat of commission government told,
there was'» rush to get them. Twenty-
fir»fy#niDg and s^ouUngnewiboys got
the fast papers and scattered broad-
<taat thrbngh the town. I t was some-

n. Rahway iounulisa to
resilt of sa

time ago and they decided tt was ex
horbUantand Invaded many items for
wblcb the'city shnald-oot pay. City
Treasurer Angleman also refused In
p«y the bill, and Mr. Kerwlti <*nterstl
salt against the city.

It was thoasbt a few WMICI iiro that
a ««Ul«m0Bt bad been rescbed bat Mr.
K*rwin Mod City Attorney Dobbins
disagreed on tbe terms and Mr. Kor-
win-decided to press the satt< Tbe
difficulty has prevented thesew*r com.
oilMiOD«ri from rendering a fall re-
port of tbe oest of ibe Improvement and
this bas stopped tbe assessment from
belnjr P»ld. The asseeeoient levy can*
not bs doU-rmlned until ttie •uH is
fintsbeO.

TRADE COMMISSION UP AGAIH

TremUey Rcfvette Lamkert U Ft*
quest Afl|leaan to Retscst Mayir

to Fq«e*t Savt|e to Revfi.

LIGHTNINGJURNS BARN
Seduces Farmer Meyer's Barn to

Afhestnd Kills Two Horses

Struok by llgbtnlnR in tbe storiu
which oooorred early Monday morn-
ing, a bars on tbe farm of K. Meyer
on theooUklrU of tbe oily barood to
tberroond, Severs 1 tons of bsy and
grain. w*re destroyed and two farm.

tion printed an hour after tbe returns
were printed,.and the crowd liked H.
They sold like bot-cakeB and in less
than no time the boys were back for
more,
- Many of the county candidates tele-

phoned to the Record office during the
evening and they were kept informed
as to the returns. Through ttr Record
office New York, and Philadelphia pa-
pers were notified of the vote on Com-

•pacerstuisssuii av7e^B*Deuif wnuj

through the state called on the phone
and telegraphed for the results-

The Record system of gettng the re-
turns gave them tbe first accurate!

borses were burned to death. Tbe loss
Is estimated at over two thousand
dollars,1 and tbe property was Insured
for loss than two hundred dollars.

The bsrs Is seme distance sway from
the Meyer home, bot the bolt of ilgbT-
nlng and tbe blase which Immediately
folloveU aroused the family and sev-
eral neighbors4. ^ : . :
~Hf*mmn%**DTt* wert w*Je w bdnjr
the Are odder control or to at l#**ti
•sve Itbe horses, but il was Impossible.
Tbs flre burned until notbiofl.remsln.
e4of ibeplaoebut smouldering ashes.

Tbe storm/or a short while played
havoc in other parts of the oonnty,
oat no losŝ "of life or property, oilier
than the Meyer bars was recorded.

HEW STATE CONVENTION,
As authorised by the derail elec-

news. A runner wss stationed at eaooigtu ^
polHng place sad as fast M the vote* |dau Is

mittee, through its chairman, United
States Senator Frank O. Brlggs, yes-
terday, issued the formal call for the
State convention of the party to be

next Tuesday. The

to approve of the change in the dty'*
nt. Seotitttios^ reports ab-

solutely without foowiatiop bad been
ciroBlated throughout the d t y .

Up in front of a real estste office
on Irving street » snUB crowd of
Walshttee had gathered to Ae*r the

^ ' (Hooin was the moist aotlo*
june inug ui

Up intereU the election had Aroused
Following are the complete returnsF

on the comirifjstop goverarflent
corrected t^ dlte, and showing dis-
tricts where spoiled or void ballots
prevail: • " • *

£
£

1st want

2nd ward.

3rd ward,

iih

Id
8d

M
Ui
id
3d

44-

better in Plalttfleld
than: im

^Baxabeth aad

UNION BUSINESS C0LLE8E
'20 B72?t wfts

a ^atr minority support
raa Isr behind the
date.:^

There were 134 ballots marked for the
chjoge and 10S against This will

great ffm»rUe.^
leiMtorf for they made It aa

As ibe returns slowly came m t h e ' , .
• - • • • • , ' • - • * • • . H n

gloom Sflcrsased. • JRecCkm dlstricta
after l t i d i t t t

ward, ""-.-rm'

8
4
a
t
7

""4"
^4

1
:$;
„«. , .

41

4
10
- 4

6
U
9

38

U
U

10*

18
39
8S

75 " 44$
the lnnovatfcm.
't Ihe second ward
scene of s^eatest

presented the
exctteBftajfn^ im* \t

prompta perades marched along the
streets and cheers apo» cheers
ftwiMgh-tliq air a a **~ MA

1
3
1

,, #T——^—Sv-

14$
137

man offered to hire a braes bead to
celebrate, l e t evidently the makers '•;
of music were celetasttag, for not a
trace of them eoold fee found. ,

In frost of the Beoord oftce a crowd

saowfag the defeat of the
reen

aT»Sta^ vtae smkmiw^awtits.Mg majottty from

tbe wires v«re bsjsy
rarloes

2
1
1
X

s

n
ill
116
it
n
it

10$
n

rcalled to mi
o* the Bepubttcaa Club, in

Bast Haaover street, at 11 o'clock a.
UL The convention wm be composed
of Senators Bdge,. ot Atlantic; Lewis,
of Burbagton; Hand; .of Cape May;
Nichols, of OMbertaaA; Prince, of

Lesvttt, of aferotr; the Re-

The special investigating committee
aopolnted to probe the charges made
b> J. B. Furber alleging irreguUritics
In tbe awarding ot the Main Street
paving contract, reported last niglt to
tbe Common Council that Mr. rorber's
charges were without foundation and
that In pomo of the principal -facts
giving fit his hearing, be had erred.

They reported that Mr, Furber had
stated the only Information be had in
hia possession at -the time be printed
h>s article, was that a contract tor
paving bad been awarded at Newark
at $1.80, and another bad been con-
tracted for in Alllgan, Mich., the birth-
Vlsce of Mr. Furber, at $1.80. The
statement as to the Newark paving
was found to be false, no such contract
belDg awarded in that.city, and. the.
statement as to Alligan was substanti-
ated1 only by Mr. Farcer's word. It was
found that the freight rates tfotf
where the Metropolitan brick is ship-
ped to Alligan Is a little over one dol-
lar per thousand brick, while the rate
to Rahway is over three dollars, in
spite of the fact thaiITe had ipeciffcal^
ly stated he had found It to be on equal
*terms with Railway as regards freight
rate*.

la.it*.report tM oommitte^
attention to the fact ibit
when asked as to his charge of graft,
bad replied that he^himself had "iMM^
whenever asked that be did not be-
lieve the members of the Street Com*
mittee were smart enough to get graft
He said his Information had been etr-
cured from conversation he> had with
persons who were opposed to the pee-
ing of Main Street ; '

They also jubmltted the fonowiag
stetnetit oj

paving bride: Westneld, for fire ehqr
brick, recocnlsed at Inferior to the
brick to be used in work, paid UM*
Plainfield 6a tour eoatraeta paid H t l
and lt.40; New Brunswick, tor th*
same pacing as Bahway win get at

Orange by making certain vsiaeMe

• - ' •> :

concesalops to the cos tractors-get
pavtag at | l f 4»" •'

In cloeiha* the committee
Mr. Fnrber^e stsfemeftts ae
log, tos^carate sad acurrOovs; aail
poor basis tor aa attack «uch as

pubttcan candidates for Senator to be
tods^ jst tbe primaries in Canv

qiouebsater, Konmouth,
Bale>% flosmgiat, UaSoo and Warren
cooties, which are tb# only couatla*
electing a Sesatbr tbls year, and an
tbe party candtdates for tbe Assem-
bly. " TWs will ghre m body of only
•eveBty-foor Repobllcaas, compared
with more than 1,000 s t the last State

Uader fb*-law the Democratk State
convention will meet in Treaton tbe

in
win *«>

Thie
Ooreracr

Seoators^Johnsoo, of Bergen; Ftolder*
of Hudson; Oebhardt of Hunterdon;
BJlaer, of Middlesex; Fltsberbert. of
Morris; Lowt of Ocean; Price, of Sus-
sex, Otoochester, SeJein,

•lit

'7
3
1
4
7

331
187

Somerset. TJnton aad Warren eoontSee
>aa4 an the caadSdaiee for the Aseenv

only seventy-** jnembers.
. T^«M two meetfaigs in the aame
city aad practicalty at the same I m r ,

mark the moat radical change In
methods that the; State has

Bide oil several sewers were
ed iCrom the toOowteg
the Cocnars seation: .R JTMoaQghea,,
of Perth Amboy; tools Jseeassy eT
Eliaabeth; Foster aad GaDahaa* *;oC
KUsabethr Matthew Wade, of W a v
heth; W, O. Ratherford; aUchael <Xr~
faff, of ftttmmttt aad V Amato ni$
StaOiaelli,^ Newark. - -
- Cooaeflatta' TiwaWey took a

turn wbes be made tb«
City Clerk Lambert br reoeatad

w e t Sdward a Savage of tbeflsad*
Tree ccsmmlsatai to Under Ws rea%f*>
don." H M motion was
carried by the COUBCOBMBI
BUsCft

POLUfiQ PtACU

when iae ittrte cotmmltteei wfll

«d ta tHe> pofflag alaoe of tbe
district fomrtb wai< by tb#
^kJt^^M^%Am - - A\ - ^a^A^^aV^^b
VBBs^aVUaw '^m m aWJBJpW

tbs> aalhl

j^sswjs^BBjsy V V ^^s> — pŝ s>F_
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